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10-year-old girl ma1(es remarkab~e ·recovery from accident 
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hird time"s·a charm for McDermott 
New councilor wins on third attempt 

By Phoebe Sweet 
STAFF WRITER 

A !though the polls 
seemed to be eerily quiet 
on Tuesday, almost 

5,000 voters turned out to cast 
their ballots in the city council 
special election to fill the seat of 
the late Brian Honan. Jerry Mc
Dermott, 35, of Brighton, won 
the day with 54.3 percent of the 
vote. This marked McDermott's 
third attempt at trying to be elect
ed to the council. 

McDermott. a real estate bro
ker and lifelong resident, beat out 
Mark Ciommo, director of the 
Veronica Smith Senior Center, 
by 424 votes. 

Although McDermott won 
precinct<; across both wards, 
Ciommo finished on top in Ward 
21 by a 250-vote margin. Jt was 
B1ighton's Ward 22 that gave 
McDem1ott his victory. McDer
mott took Ward 22 by 674 votes. 

It was not known at press time 
when McDermott would be 
sworn in. 

McDe1mou said that he was 
both humbled by and proud of 
hi-. win at a victory pany at the 
Days Inn on Soldiers Field Road. 
Sun-ounded by the rest of tbe city 
council, he wa'> already talking 
about getting '>tane<l '>Ol}ing the 
hou'>ing problem in Allston
B1ighton and "nailing down 

=:"io_........,·.c.cit) ' n.i 'e.' •• 

McDennott will enter 
the council not only as 
a freshmen member, 
but also as one of the 
youngest councilors. 

The new councilor said 
he plans to take his cue 
from senior councilors, 

although he has his 
"own set of ideas to 

accomplish." 

Councilor at-Large Stephen 
Murphy, who said McDermott 
earned the seat through years of 
"toiling in the vineyards of All
ston-Brighton," said Tuesday 
night that he "lost fhis) best 
friend in Brian Honan, not just on 
the council." 

Muq)hy said that McDermott 
could probably never fill both 
Brian I lonan 's shoes, but "he can 
fill one -.hoe." 

McDermott will enter the · 
council not ·only as a freshmen 
member, but also as one of the 
younge-,t coune'ilors. The new 
councilor -.aid he plant> to take his 
cue from senior counci !ors, al
though he ha.-, his "own '>et ot 
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'Tis the se~son for lights and Santa 
By Christine Moyer -------"If----•._ __ ..__ 

Bill 
·would 

s "This has gone on as long as 
Hide! ·n beneath winter coats, scarves 

an<l hat . chit<lren lai<l in the snow mov- I can remember. In fact, I 
ing their anm and leg ... rhythmically as think that it has gone on well 
they 111, de snow angeb beside the grand 
Christn as tre..: in Oak Square adorned over 15 years.''' 
with soi t white lights. 

Dcsp te the bitter cold on Saturday 
evening, members or the community 
came to.,?.ether as they a\\aited the annual 
tree-Ii gt ting ceremony in Brighton\ 
Oak Square. Mayor Thomas Menino and 
Santa C aus joined in for the fun. 

'This is the mayor\ annual trolley 
tour," said Neighborhood CCX>rdinator 
Paul Holloway. 

Acco1 <ling to the executive director or 
B1ighton Main Streets, Rosie Hanlon, 
this event has been going on for a signif

member." Hanlol s~ud -.miling .. In 
fact. I th11 k that ha' go11c on \\ell 
over 15 yci.lr :· 

Hanlon aid th t the turnout ,,,L, 
smaller than m p \ ious ) C<lr'. a<lding 
that it may be ,1 re ult of the "'•a-.on \ un
usually frigid tcmndraturcs 

Ea-.ing the \\3li dt tho'C \\ho came to 
witness th· tree II •htmg \\<'re trc-.hl) 
baked l!hol:olatc c ip cookit'' a11<l hot 

mute 
MCAS 

By Phoebe Sweet 
STAFF WRITER 

State Rep. Kevin Honan ha.-; 
recently filed two MCAS-related 
bills, one of which will take the 
teeth out of the oft-criticized test, 
a state graduation requirement 
with a high rate or failure, by al
lowing student-; to opt out. 

icant amount of time. 
"Thi'> ha'> gone on as long a-. I can re-

Santa Claus hands out candy canes during last Saturday's Christmas tree lighting 
CHRISTMA:>, page 29 in Oak Square. 

The bill, titled "An Act to 
Honor Parent Choice Concerning 
MCAS Testing and to Provide In
centives to Students to Pass the 
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Abuse lea\les kids 
with deep scars 
43,000 children are exposed to repo11ed 
acts of domestic \'iolence eveJ)' year 

By Eunice Kim 
STAFI WRIT 

This i.\ rhe rhinl i11 a rene\ of 
arric/d abow rhe harrft 
ro comhar domestic l'IO· 

/ence and sexual almH. 
They might not bear 

any b111ises or suffer an) 
broken bones. They ma) 
not even see the violence 
occur. But children \\ho 
are part of domestic.: \in
lence suffer severe hann 
- they are victims. 

In Massachusetts, an 
estimated 43,()()(} chi -
dren are exposed each year to -
ported acts of domestic' iolcnce. 
Children in homes \\here <lom s-

~ MAEL 
CHIROPRACTIC 1~ 

•=" s :~ ports 
\i Auto 
~-/ Work lnjuri .. 

556 Cambridg(' St., Brighton 

(617) 787-8700 

tic vioknce occurs are also more 
likd) to be phy-,icall) abu-.ed 
thcmsehe-. or neglected. 

··You don't have to be di
rect!) abused to be af-

. li!ctcd b) the abw.e and 
the em irtmment," said 
Bet') McAlfo.ter
GrO\ e-.. project director 
of the Child \\'itne-,., to 
Violence Project at 
Boston le<lical Center, 
a coun-,ehng. a<l\C>eacy 
.m<l outreach project that 
focuse-. on children wit
nev .. e-. to \ 1olence. 

Wfiether children \\ itne'>'> \ io
lenct· by -.eemg and-hearing the 

GIFTS OF HOPE, page 30 

617 • 782-3000 
331 Wnhinl)1on St. (Brighton Center) 

MCAS, page 29 

PHOTO BY lNlA TZANEV 

Sharon Malone of Brighton puts together a wreath during a tree wreath-making session at the 
Minihane's Flower and Garden Shop. See story on page 8. 

SIMPLY FREE 
CHECKING 
Call Ct1stomer Service 

for more details 

MERCAN11l.E ~ &NK 
Banking on a first name basis 

423 Washin~on Street • Brighton 
617-783-3500 

www.mercanaleboston.com 
Member FDIC 

• ~i 'ff '{\"} Alio •P<cial f'OllP• 
i:,~\~. ~Cl • ~f. ·'o.-;t;? fw kW f! «rnagm . ~,,~..:.<,,_., , N<Wfallaa.... 
~.,~ ,, . ""' fw Kids and TUM(m 

, ' · 2\ yt.1f'\ cxrenmcc 

Learn to dance 
Private and group lessons with or without 

partner • weekly dances • low rates 
Wedding preparation spe(:1;ils 
FREE Oooll~®G"O ®OOl»i? 

617-566-7850 
DanceSport Academy ;"/<. of New England 

~ 384 Harvard St. Brookline 
www.OanceSport-NewEngland.com 

~21. 
Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street • Brighton 

Your Neighborhood Realtor® 

(617) 787-2121 
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We wan\ your news! 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We 
are eager to serve as a forum for the communi
t).: Please send us calendar listings, social 
news and any other items of community 
ihterc!>t. Please mail the information to Wa.· nc 
Bravennan, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB. 
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. Yo1.. 
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our 
deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.rn .• 
prior to the next Friday's issue. 

ResidcnL<. are invited to call us with stol) 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Wayne 
Braverman at (78 1) 433-8365 or News 
Reporter Ph~be Sweet at (78 l) 433-8333 
with your ideas and suggestions. 

Key contacts: 
Ed1lor • 

Reporter 

. . . . . w~ Braverman (781 J 433-~ 
. • •. wbraverman@cnc com 

•...•..••.... Phoebe Sweet (781) 433-8333 
· • • . • . • psweet@cnc.com 

Editor in chief .•..•••.• , •. •. Greg Reibman (781) 433·8345 
• .. . . • . .. . . • • ..•• gre1bman@cnc.com 

Advertising Director • • • . Cns Warren (781) 433-8313 
Advertising sales . • . . . • . Harriet Steinberg (781) 433-7865 
Real Estate sc les • . • . . .. Mark R. Macrelh (781) 433-8204 
RUS$ian sectinn advertising •• Yun Tabansky (617) 965-1673 
Classified/he I> wanted . , • . . • • • • . . • (800) 624-7355 
Calendar listings...... •• .. • •••.••••. (781) 433·8211 
Newsroom fai: number • • (i81) 433-8202 
~/hstin~ fax number • • • • • • • (781) 433-8203 
To subscribe, call . • • • • • •.•.••.. (888) 343-1960 
General TAB number. . • ••.••. • •. (781) 433-8200 
News e·mail ...•..••• , • allston·brighton@cnc.com 
Sports ~ . . al1$ton-brighton.sports@cnc.com 
Events calendar • . all$ton-brighton.events@cnc com 
Arts and ente 1ainment • • . • . . . ....... arts~nc.com 
Arts calendar • . • • • . . ...•....•. . arts.events<a.tnc.com 
CNC Editor in chief Kewi R. Convey-kconveYgicnc com 

ty Ne. wsp~rs. All rights reserved. Reproduction of. any part ol lhis n by !l1Y means Mlhou1 perm15sion 1s proh1b1ti!d 
Subscnphofls within Allston-Brighton cost $32 per year Subsa Outside Alsl»8ng'1ton cost $60 per year Send , 
address. and check to our ina1n office. attn: Subscnpt1on& 
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.townonline.com/ allstonbrighton and America The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online ;J.. 
Online Keyword: Town Online. Town Online feat 
files of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts 

ews from more than 45 local publications: pro- '' 

Holiday Gift Guide 
Parking lots are mobbed, 
lines are long and time is 

short. The holidays are here, 
and the HIASYS Holiday Gift 

Guide offers a preview of 
what's going to be hot this 

holiday seasQn. 

http:/ / glftgulde.hlasys.com/ 

• MetroWest Dally News 
www.metrowestdailynews.com 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonllne.com/ arts · 

unities, and items of regional interest. 

Town Online has a new 
look! The largest news
paper website in Eastern 
Massachusetts has been 

completely redesigned 
with an emphasis on local 

news and breaking 
stories. The site is both 

eai;ily navigated and 
more 'user-friendly. 

Check it out. 
• 

www.townonllne.com 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 
• Parents and Kids 

www.townonline.com/ 
parentsandklds 

• Real Estate 
www.townonllne.com/ realestate 

Arts & Entertainment 

Find out what's hip and happen
ing in Eastern Massachusetts. 
Click on Town Online's Arts & 

Entertainment section. It has all 
the latest dining, music, muse
ums, literature, performing arts, 

and movie news. 

www .townonllne.com/ arts 

• .Town Online Business 
Directory 
www.townonllne.com/ shop 

• Phantom Gounnet 
www.townonllne.com/phantom 

" 

The Allston·Brighton TAB (USPS 14· 706) is published by TAB eomdunity Newspupers. 254 Second Ave , Needham. MA 02494. 
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A-B CDC HAPPENINGS 

Open house 
The Allston-Brighton Com

munity Development Corpo
ration will hold an Open 
House from 6 to 8 p.m. on 
Monday, Dec. I 6. Meet the 
staff, learn about the programs 
offered, and see a model of the 
new housing the CDC is de
veloping on Hano Street and 
Everett Street. The A-B CDC 
offices are ·at 15 North Beacon 
St., Allston in Union Square. 

For more information, 
please call the Allston-
Brighton CDC at 617-787-
3874. 

Help plan a Chinese 
New Year celebration 

Come help the Allston 
Brighton CDC's Asian Task 
Force plan its second annual 
Chinese New Year celebration. 
The celebration will be on 
Thursday, Feb. 20, at the Jack
son Mann Community Center. 
Planning meetings are from 6 
to 8 p.m. on the following 
Thursdays: Dec. 12, Jan. 9, 
Jan. 23, Feb. 6 and Feb. 13 at 

the CDC'' ollices. Plea'ie 
bring idea.<, and cnthusia-.m 
For more in l>rmatlon, cal A~a 
at 6 17-787-3874. 

Homebuying 101 
Class in Allston 
Beginnm~ Jan. 30, the All

ston-Brighton CDC v. ill hold a 
four-session cou¥ on all a: • 
pects of buying a home. The 
class meet llmN.la)'· Jan. 
30-Feb. 2 . at 6 p.m. at 1he 
CDC's otftce. 

Income-clicihlei cmdua es 
will recer\e ~ :00- l,000 1ltf 

closing co h \\ hc?n the) pur
cha<;e a 0. •me in Bo,ton. and 
eligibility for Fannie Mae p \). 
grams and f\1a., How .. ing lov. 
interest mtc loan program~ in 
the state. Acces to lcm do\I n
payment financing options for 
buyers of al I income .... The n~g
istration fee j.., 3 ~r ~Nm. 
Pre-regislr.Hion i n.'quired. 

For m<Jre mfo~nation or to 
register, call FJi1<1bl!th or J\ ,h
ley at 617-7 -J874. ext. 35. 
or e-mail into@all ... ton
b1ightoncdc.org. 

You can't buy Love. 
ecause it's a giftl 

BORUN<J1 o l 

BRM'.'.<TlH-F • ~Anrt< • No. Arn tt 

L877.8-t5.G647 • 

Here is i11fomwtio11 011 health 
sc reenini?.\ and other health and 
childcare n-sourres: 

Free health 
screenings for seniors 

CTA Senior Buildings. 2 Fi
deh-. \\a) and 91-95 Washington 
St. Brighton. For more informa
l! in.call Karinaat617-787-2727. 
ext. I 0. Sponsored by Common
\\ ealth Tenant<, Association. 

Parent/child groups 
and workshops 

Circulos de Carino, ongoing 
Thursda)' - 9 to 11 a.m.., at 
Commom\ealth Tenant-, A .... -.ocia
t1on Community Room, 35 Fidel is 
Wa). Brighton. For more informa
tion. call 617-47+-l l-B, ext. 2..10. 
Free support group for Spanish
... peak.ing tamilie!>. Child care will 
be prm ided. Sponsored b) All
..,ton Brighton Famil} Network. 

Parent-baby playgroup 
Ongoing ThuN.la).., - 11 a.m. 

to 12:30 p.m .. at Common\\ealth 
Tl!nanh A-.. ... ociation Community 
Room, 35 Fideh-. \\lay. Brighton. 

1878 

• Nr\\:l GTO 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NOTES 

For more information, call 617-
474-1143, ext. 228. Conversa-

. tion group for caregivers and ba
bies up to 6 months. Sponsored 
by Allston Brighton Family Net
work Community Playgroup. 

Community Playgroup 
Ongoing Tuesdays - 3 to 4 

p.m .. and ongoing Wednesdays -
10:30 a.m. to noon, at Brighton 
Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill 
Road. For more information, call 
617-783-2220. Free playgroup for 

• caregivers and children, birth to 4 
year. old. Sporu by Allston 
Brighton Famil) NeN ork. 

Free hearing aid 
consultation 

Free hearing aid consultation 
any Monday, Tuesday or Wednes
da), excluding holidays, from 10 
am. to 3 p.m. by appointment, at 
Bo-.ton Guild for the Hard of Hear
ing, 1505 Commonwealth A\e .. 
fourth floor, Brighton. or e-mail 
bostonguild @hotmail.com. Free 
hearing aid con ... ulllition "ith a li
cen'll..J audiologi-.t. To -.;chc<lule a 

free )()-minute consultation with 
an audiologist, c<111 617-254-7300. 
Sponsored by Boston Guild for the 
Hard of Hearing (a United Way of 
Ma<;sachusett<; Bay agency). 

Free hearing 
screening testing 

Any Monday, Tuesday or 
Wedne~y, excluding holidays, 
. from I 0 am. to 3 p.m., by appoint
ment, at the Boston Guild for the 
Hard 0f Hearing. 1505 Common
wealth Ave., fou~ floor, Brighton. 
bostonguild@hotmail.com Free 
hec.uing <;ereenings with a licensed 
audiologist. To schedule a tree 15-
minutc heaiing <;ereening test, call 
617-254-7300. Sponsored by 
Boston Guild for the Hard of Hem·· 
ing (a United Way of Mac;...achu
sett-. Bay agency). 

There's support 
for teen parents 

The Healthy Families Boston 
Ncighborhoocb Progrnm at Crit
tc..1 ton Ha.-..tings Hou-,e ts a home: 
\isiung progrm helping hrst
time teen p.ircnL'> (20 and 

www.zeffphoto.com 

ZEFF PHOTO 
SUPPLY 

617-489-3311 
11 Brighton Street 
Belmont, MA 
New England's Photo !i Digital Superstore! 

b ~~~:I ~ 
~lesfaCJ11(11'J 

~~~Ped&~~ 
The Bligh Family and all the staff at the Corrib Pub 
wish all our rnstomers a Safe and Happy Holiday 

Please join us for 

Christmas Eve Dinner 
with special appetizers and entrees 

Serving until 8 p.m. 

Reservations suggested 
Closed Christmas Day 

Gift Certificates make a great gift 

396 Market St., Brighton, MA• (617) 787-0882 

Soft Cloth Wash with 
Touchless Drying System 

& Detailing Center 
Quality & Dependability_ 

For Over 30 Years 

younger) become the parents 
they know they can be. Providing 
parenting education and commu- , 
nity resources, all services art;. , 
free and confidential. For more 
infonnation, call Susan Sklan at 
617-782-7600, ext. 2115. Spon- ,, 
sored by Children's T1ust Fund. • 

Domestic violence 
resource list 

The Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston Coalition. 159 Wa-;hing-
ton St., Brighton. For more in for- , 
mation, call 61.7-782-3886. A re-' 
source list is available to the .. , 
Allston-Brighton community. 
Sponsored ~by Allston-B1ightori 
Healthy Boston Coalition -
Health Services Access Project. , 

~uide for families .• 4 
with young children . , 

The Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston Coalition, 159 Wa'>hing-
ton St., Brighton. For more infor
mation, call fil-7 2-3oQ!.~~~ 
guide for familie-. \\ ith children. 0 
to 4 years old. i' n\.u1.i.1..i11 ... It in~ 
eludes n:source-. on bn:,i-.t · tt!ed
ing, postnaw! care, medical and , 
early intervention resources. play
group and day care provider,,. 
Sponsored by Allston-Brighton 
Healthy Boston Coalition -
Health Services Access. Project. · 

I 

AT THE JOSEPH i:'" 
M. SMITH 

HEALTH CENTER 
•I 

Here's a list of some of what is 
happening at the Joseph M. Smith, , , 
Conmumity Health Center, 287, , 
Westem A1•e., Allston. 17ie center, 
offers comprehensive medical, den- 1 

ta/, counseling and vision services. 
To team more about health center 
services, phone 617-783-0500. 

New vision services 
The Joseph M. Smith Commu-

1 

nity Health Center offers extend-
ed vision services. Hours of oper
ation are Tuesdays from 11 :30 • 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Wednesdays and 
Thursdays from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. The following insurance ' 
plans are accepted: 131ue Cross 
Blue Shield Indemnity, Blue . 
Cross Blue Shield HMO Blue, 
MassHe~lth and Medicare. Ser
vice discounts may be available 
to income eligible patients. To 
schedule an appointment, call 
617-783-0500. . ' 

Play in the Bay 
State Games 

'·" 
.. 

The Ma<;sachusetts Amateur .. , 
Sports Foundation announces that 
registration is now open for the 
2003 Bay State Winter Games. 

The annual Olympic-style a£)1" 
ateur spo11s festival will feature 
three sports this year: figure skat
ing (both USFSA and ISI), alpine 
skiing and master's ice hockey .. ... 

The master's ice hockey tour~ 
nament will take place at the Viet~ 
nam Veterans Memorial Rink ifli\ 
North Adam!>, from Feb. 21 to 23. , 
The tournament consists of ove(1 , 
30 and over-40 age division&, 1 

Alpine skiing will take place (In •• 
Feb. 23, at Jiminy Peak in Han
cock. Por more information, log 
on to www.baystategames.org or 
call 781-932-6555. 

Correction 
The Ward 22 Democratic 

Committee, 201 the Ward 21 
Democratic Committee, 
sponsored the Tuesday, Dec. 
3 debate at the Elk's Lodge. 

I '' 
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. · L~arn how to skate 
at the MDC rink 

Learn to skate at the Cleve
land Circle-Brookline MDC 
Rink op Chestnut Hill Avenue, 
~4ndays at noon or I p.m. Learn 
to;skate classes are also offered 

: o£1 Thursdays and Fridays at 4 
' P·l11· The winter semester of ice 

skating classes starts Dec. 27. 
The.fee for the I 0-week series is 
$135 for children and $ 150 for 
adults. 

'rhe learn to skate program is 
for children, ages 5 and up, and 
adults wearing either figure or 
hockey skates. 

Professional instructors teach 
beginner, intermediate and ad
vanced levels. Many families 
ertjoy taking the lessons togeth
er, There are separate instructors 
for children and adults. 

Classes are also offered near
by at the Newton-Brighton Daly 
MDC Rink on Nonantum Road. 

Register · !. on line at 
www.baystateskatinpschool .org 
or call Bay Stflte Skating School 
at 78 1-890-8480. 

ACA will meet 
next Wednes~ay 

The Allston Civic Association 
will have its next meeting at 
6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 
I!{· at the Allston Branch Li
brary, 300 North Harvard St. 

The evening will begin with 
an · introduction of Allston
Brighton 's new city councilor. 
Also on the agenda are: 

• 254 and 258 Allston St., 305 
Summitt Ave.: Redesign of 
property to remove front yard 
parking. 

. ~ Coolidge Market, 30 
Coolidge Road, Allston: Re
quest to convert existing store 
space into small apartment for 
owner. 

~ ·Bus Stop Pub, Western Ave. 
AOston: Request to extend hours 
of operation from 1 to 2 p.m. 

Our Lady has Family 
Mass on Sunday 

Our Lady of the Presentation 
Grammar School will have a 
Family Mass on Sunday, Dec. 
15', at I 0 a.m., followed by re
freshments in the lower church. 
1 II are welcome. For more in
formation, call Sr: Mary Dike at 
6h-782-8670. 

Our Lad} of the Presentation 
Grammar School is a co-ed, 
ndnprofit, Catholic elementary 
school serving children in pre
kindergarten to grade 6. 

ZOOM seeking kids 
for the new cast 

On Jan. 18 and 19, WGBH 
wi ll hold its annual open audi
tions for new cast members for 
the'award-winning national PBS 
Kids series, ZOOM. Auditions 
wm take place at WGBH Stu
dios, located at 125 Western Av
er:me, Boston. 

Aspiring ZOOMers between 
the ages of 9 and 13 wi II have 
one minute to present something 
original and fun. They can tell a 
story, share a joke, do a trick or 
sing a song (a cappella - no 
boom boxes or musical instru
ments). But most importantly, 
thh should j ust pe themselves. 
Kids who are interested in audi
ti~ning should have their parent~ 
call the ZOOM hotline at 6 l 7-
3Q0-2 I 34 to make an appoint
ment. Only kids who have an ap
pointment wi ll be able to 
audition. The hotline goes into 
effect on Monday, Dec. 16. 

, "We are looking for 'real' 
kid~ who are. curious, who are 
good listeners and good commu
nicators, and who know how to 
have fun ." says Kathy Shugrue, 
managing producer, adding "we 
work hard to make sure that the 
process is an enjoyable one -
so' that all kids, whether they get 
a 'callback or not, walk away 
feeling ·good about their experi
enee." 

Auditions are not the only 
way to get on the show, howev
er. In addition to seeking full
time cast 1'11embers, ZOOM is 
currently looking for local kid 
volunteets to highlight on 
ZOOM's daily "ZOOM Into Ac
tion" segment. Kids and fami lies 
who volunteer can send their 
stories, videos and photos to 
WGBH/ ZOOM Into Action, 
P.O. Box 350, Boston, MA 
02134. 

Volunteer stories can also be 
sent by e-mail through the local 
ZOOM Into Action Web site, 
wgbh.org/zia, which offe;s tips 
and ideas for how to get started 
in; volunteering. Submissions 
will be accepted year-round and 
will become the property of 
zpoM and WGBH. 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

By kids, f<1r kids 1'3. ZOOM 
is a daily, interacti\e tele,i-.ion 
series and state-of-ttie-art \\:eh 
site that challenges five- to 
eleven-year old ... to .. tum off the 
TV and do it·· Each 30-minute 
program feature-. a LaM of se,·en 
everyday kid~ pla) ing games. 
performing pla) -.. tad..Jing ci
ence experiments. cell ing storie~. 
reading poctf"). soh ing brain
teasers, whipping up recipes and 
having a good time a the) bring 
to li fe contribution-. '>tnt in from 
viewers acros'> the country. 
ZOOM air; \\eekda)s' 01 

WGBH 2 at 5:30pm. 

Two hours of free • 
metered parking 

In keeping'' ith a ~pular tn
dition, the crt) of Bchton is of
fering two hours of free metered 
parking at each of the CJ!) s 
7,200 parking meters on Chris.
mas Eve, Tuesda). Dec. 2-l. and 
on five con'>ecuti\e Saturda) s 
running through Dec, 2&. 

Meters are frL't! on the.,e da) ,; 
however, the rime limit ''ill n!
main in effect to gr e a-. man) 
visitors as P' sible chance to 
take advantage of th~ opportuni
ty. The time limit i.., two hour.. .l! 

most of the parking r(leters m the 
city, but there are some one-hour 
and four-hour mete!'> as \\ell. On 
Sundays, as ah\U) . Boston \ 
parking meters arc free and no 
time limit i'> attached 

For further mform tion on the 
City of Boston's holii:ia) par!...ing 
program, call the Bq.,ton Trans
portation Departme t at 61 7-
635-4-BTD 

PigPile gets ready to 
celebrate a birthday 

PigPile Ri:cord'>. located in 
Allston, will celeb te 11' one
year annivCNll) at the Second 
Annual PilcUp at the Paradise 
Rock Club, Thursd ). De1... 19. 
with perfom1ances from label 
mates Roel-.. Cit) rimewm e, 
Random Road tqther. Three 
Day Threshold and The Ben
ders. The Paradise h located at 
967 Commom,chlth Ai e. 
Boston. 1 .e shmi. i.., I :-plus; 
doors open ll p.m. 

In just one )ear. PJgPile 
· Records rci1:a.-.ed ..,j\ CD and 

defined itsdf b) anfclii!Cllc '>ta
ble of roe!.... punk. bk.regr,i....,. and 
roc!...abill) band .... PigPife·.., pl>
file • .., !!" win!! be~ond Boston 
with n~Jtronal ~commercial and 
underground media focusing on 
its catalog, and from it-. artist.. 
touring throughout the orth
east. 

Founder Frank Ppgliughi will 
also celebrate witp his ba 1d. 
Random Road r-.tother, the re
lease of it'> long-awaited new 
recording, the EP ··l\tother. Jug .... 
and Speed." In ::!po3. Prgf'ile 
wi II relea'ie ne'' COs from Rock 
City Crimev.a\e. ~uspect De
vice, and a full-len9th from Ran
dom Road tother. I 

Tickets for the I?\ ent m·e 8. 
Phone 617-562-, 8Q-l for further 
information I 

'Making Dollars 
and $en$e' on RCN 

"MakinL Dollaf'j and en'.e." 
a monthly financial and Estate 
planning prl.gram bn cable tde
vision, has im ite<l Chef) 1 De
schenes and Pat Fellmann. co-

"' O\\ner; of Hunter Propetties . 
Real Estate. to appear at 7 p:m. 
on Wedne. days on RCN Chan
nel 8. 

Topics for December will 
·cover "Tips on Buying and Sell
ing Your Home in Today's 
Economy,'.' along with ·"Nega
tive and Lesser Publicized Posi
tive Factors Affecting the Econ
omy." 

Wanted: books to 
sell at library sale 

Got books you have read and 
don't know what to do with? 
The Friends of the Allston Li
brary "·ill glad!) accept all book 
donations for their annual holi
day book sale on Dec. 14. They 
\\. rl l accept hard cover and pa-. 
~rbacks. but not textbooks. 
People may drop them off at the 
Allston Library at 300 North 
Harvard Street. The book sale 
will be held from 10 a,m. to 2 
p.m. on Saturday. Dec. 14 at the 
Allston Librlli) during the sec
ond annual community Holiday 
Party. 

For further informition, call 
Brian McLaughlin at 617-254-
1621. 

'Inspectors On-call' 
debuts on cable TV 

The Boston Inspectional Ser
' ices Department announces the 
debut of"'lnspector.. On-call." the 
department's new call-in cable 
acce~s television program on the 
Boston Neighborhood Network, 
cable chanrtel" 9 and 23. 

The debut show featured the 
Health Di\ision '>taff discu<;sing 
\\hat inspector<, examine to en
sure the cleanliness in various 
restaurants and food-handling 
'><lfety tip'> for the home. 

The new 30-minute shO\\ will 
air at 2 p.m. e\ery Monday and 
Tue.,da). Each show will feature 
\ arious department heads 
and/or in-,pectors highlighting 
each dt.partment\ key func
tions, duties and what role they 
pla) \\ ithin the department. The 
'>hO\\ will also offer educational 
a-. ... i ... tanc~ and communit) out
reach opportunities to ans\\er 
an) question-. \1Cwer-. ma) ha\e 
about the various laws and 
processes under the jurisdiction 
of the ln.,pectional Service'> De
partment. 

Mondays' shO\\., will air live 
at 2 p.m .. e\cept for holidays. 
and will be approximately one 
hour long. Constituent~ are wel
come to call in any questions or 
comments the) may have re
garding the televised show. To 
get on live. phone 617-973-48-lS 
while the shov. is airing. 

The following is the uix:om
ing schoou e for each show\ 
date. topic and division: 

Sho\\ JO: Dec. 18 - Bui lding 
Department: Show 11 : Dec. 25-
Constituent Sef\ ices: Show 12: 
Dec. 31 - Year-End Review: 
Show 13: Jan. 6 - ISD/MJS: 
ShO\\ 14: Jan 13 - Year To 
Come: Show 15: Jan. 21 - Field 
Sef\ ices Effort: and Sho\\ 16: 
Jan. 28 - Auto Shop Unit. 

Tobacco prevention 
and treatment 
program available 

Through a grant from the 
American Legacy Foundation, 
the Allston-Brighton Healthy 

1~/ake Jlour @7toliday ~ 
~ J7reeting %ard @!Is ~ 
/~; Q /nique 0.?As JJou @!Ire 1/1 

.. , 
" 

• Mar~I Schurr'lan • Brush Dance 
• Caspari • Museum Cards 

• Quotable Cards 

• Gallison 

• Marian Heath 
• Recyded· Pape·r 
• Foreign 

Language Cards r111rJ 111r1111 111r•rr 

THE ONE STOP FGR All YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS ~ 
Minihcme's Flower "' I 

& Ga~rden Shop 

I Ampl1~ Free Parking 

·'l. 

B~ston Coalition and Caritas St. 
Efizabeth 's Medical Center of
fers free information and sup
Mrt for anyone interested in 
quitting smoking. Outreach 
staff members speak English, 
RLssian and Portuguese. The 
service includes a private con
sultation to discuss treatment 
options, referrals to treatment 
programs and free information. 

Group counseling. at Caritas 
St. Elizabeth's addresses nico
tine addiction, certified hyp
notherapy and free or discount
ed nicotine replacement 
therapy. The outreach staff is 
available to speak on tobacco 
prevention and treatment' 

For more information about 
the Tobacco Prevention and 
Treatment Project, call Donna 
Abruzzese, project coordinator, 
at 617-783-3564. 

The Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston Coalition works proac
tively and continuously to im
prove the health, safety and co
hesiveness of Allston-Brighton. 

Books needed at 
Brazilian center 

The Brazilian Immigrant 
Center, 39 Brighton Ave., Suite 
7, Allston, is in need of chi ldren 

Language students. 
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W e will han• J compktc 'dcct1on of Chri,tmas 
I recs, \Vrc<1tl1' an<l ;\'atural I Johday Dccor,1tiom, 
Jncludmg · S\\ags, <;arland, Incense, Cedar, 

Juniper. l'rem1um \\hll'rn Creens, '.\llstlctoe, I Jolly, 
< c·mctcry Baskets and :\Jore'. 

Extra fancy fr~sh crisp 
Florida Cucumbers .................. 4/$1.00 
Premium quality fresh packed 

Yukon Gold & Red Potatoes 5 lb. bag $1. 98 
Extra large sweet 
California Oranges .................... 98¢ lb. 

Fresh flavorful premium quality· 
Raspberries, 
blueberries, & blackberries $1. 98 1/2 pt. 
Fresh firm extra fancy Florida 
:E.ggi>latlt .................... .........•...... ~9¢ lb. 

Fresh crisp clean California 
Iceberg Lettuce ...................... 79¢ head 

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown 
617-923-1502 

Store Hours : Monday-Saturday 8-6 • Sunday 8-2 
check out our websitr www.arusso,com 

and young adult books to be I 
'used by its English as Second 

The center provides ESL 
olasses at an affordable price 
and would like to foster the ---------------~-----~ 
habit of reading among its stu-
dents. Books written in elemen
tary English are prefe1Ted. Also, 
a bookshelf in any condition is 
welcome. 

The center is open I 0 a.m. to 
6 p.m., Mondays through Fri
days. 

. · , 

For more infor ation, call 
617-783-8006. 

Caritas Hospice 
sponsors open house 

Caritas Good Samaritan 
Hospice, with offices in 
Brighton and Norwood, holds 
an open house on the first.Mon
da) of each month in its 
Brighton office. 310 Allston St. 
The meeting will take place 
from noon to I :30 p.m. The 
open house is an opportunity 
for patients, fami lies, fri ends, 
health care professionals or 
those seeking a \Olunteer activ
ity to meet with members of the 
hospice team. 

Caritas Good Samaritan 
Hospice is an ~ency of Caritas 
Christi, a Catholic Health Care 
System of the Archdiocese of 
Boston. serving people of all 
faiths. Hospice provides pallia
ti ve care to patients and their 
families in their homes or nurs
ing homes through a team of 
registered nurses, social work
ers, spi ritual counselors, volun
teers, and home ·health aides. 
Hospice is committed to pro
viding excellence in care, com
passion and dignity of life. 

For more information, call 
Cail Campbell or Judy Dia
mond in the Brighton office at 
617-566-6242. 

We've made gcttmg a great car loa rate as easy 
as possible. Just \bit an) of our offices. 

or log-on to our m:h :>llC a~1J apr~Jy on-line! 

• 24 Hour Approval 

Peoples 
· federal Savings Bank 

Allston 229 l\Jonh I lan arJ •tlL'l't • Brighton -+35 \larktt "trcc1 
Jamaica Plain 725 C cntrc \trcd •\\est RoxbuJ 19l)5 Ccnut <;1rcc1 

\\W\\.pfsh.com 
\lcml:>t:1 PDIC. 

·Rate as of AugJst t . 2002 and subiect to change. APR assumes autoElle payrrent from a Peoples 
Federal Savings Bani\ clleckmg account ard requires 48 payments of $2 ,48 per $1CJOO borrowed t 00% 

finanang illlled to purchase pnce or NADA loan value. whichever is less. roval wlllln one bu5lll8SS day. 

-r 1\ u 
j_rj~ 

Other rest'dlOOS may WY 

Keep Tabs on the .arts! 
Read TAB Entertainment 

ke'st~aa~t 
~~~Ped&~~ 

lET U~ ~E Y~UR H~~T F~R ~ElE~R~TING NEW YE~R~ EVE 
Dinner For Two Pre-Set Price 

Choice of the following appetizers and entrees with dessert 
& coffee or tea. $32 per person _$60 for two. 

~~~~~~~~-

Reservations Suggested 

Pan Seared Crabcakes $8.95 with a roasted red pepper remoulade and petite salad 

Lobster Salad $9.95 with grilled pears, wild greens and a lite raspberry vinaigrette 

Lobster & Crab Bisque $3.95 with truffle oit 

Tossed Baby Greens Salad $4.25 with cucumber, vine ripe tomato and balsamic vinaigrette 

Pan Seared Lobster $22.00 served off the shell with truffle mash potato'and wilted spinach 

Grilled Veal Chop $21.00 s_erved with oven roasted potato and wild mu~hroom sauce 

Roasted Rack of Lamb $21.00 with goat cheese mash potato, grilled leeks & 4 pink peppercorn sauce 

Grilled Swordfish $16.00 served over a bed of blended rice with toasted almonds and topped 
with grilled pineapple chutney and yell0w tomato coulis 

Pan Seared Filet lOoz. $21.00 served with sour cream scallion mash potato, wilted red chard 
& red pepper demi glace 

Pan Seared Chicken Pelto $15:00 served over roasted garlic mash potato with foie gras but-
ter & green beans 

396 Market St., Brighton, MA· (617) 787-0882 

I 

. . 
' . t._.,. I 

~ 

' . 
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··· . 1 According to a police repon, 
two Jamaicp Plain residents 

were arrested on charges of Class 
B distribution in a school ;one and 
conspiracy to violate d111g laws 
aftertpey were observed by police 

V1 llalongo an~ Eche,.nia 
were am. red at a undromat at 
Rossmo1c Road ar \\.tshington 
Street in Jamaica P~m. with their 
two children, age~ 3'and 7. Ille 
t\\'O chilu en \\ere sporteiJ lO · 

Children' Ho pital for evalua~ 
tion. 

The \ictim told police that he theri 
climbed on top of the hood of me 
sl.ll>pect, attempting to get Vely to 
'top. Vel)s allegedly drove ~ 
proximate!) 40 feet to the next 
traffic ignal with the victim atop 
her car. 

• t ; 

, • allegedly dealing cocaine out of 
theit van. Jose Villalongo, 33, and 
Juana Echavania, 35, were an-est
ed on Saturday, Dec. 7. 

On Friday, Dec. 6, Villalongo 
and Echavania were repo1tedly 
seen driving around Brighton 
making frequent stops on the side 
of the street and at residences. 
Their behavior, according to the 
report, was consistent \i,,ith that of 
drug transactions. 

At approximate!) 8:35 p.m. on 
Dec. 6, the pair repo1tedly pulled 
over their blue Dodge van at the 
comer of Egremont and Washing
ton streets. After sitting for about a 
minute, a man repo1tcdly ap
proached the side of the van, spoke 
with Echevania and made a hand 
to-hand excJiange. The man then 
walk~ away from the nm. \\ hu.:h 
drove away on Egremont Street. 

Officers approached the man. 
Patrick Alvaret. 36, fNe-wton. and 
asked if he had just purcha-.cd 
drugs from the v:m. Alvm-e1 de
nied purchasing drugs and agreed 
to be searched. Officers reponedly 
found a small plastic bag of ''hite 
powder believed to be cocaine in 
the suspect's right pants pod.et. 

Alvarez was informl'd of his 
rights and then told police officers 
that he had given Eche,enia and 
Villalongo $40 for the bag of co
caine. Alvare1 wao.; charged \\1th 
possession of a class B susbtance. 

Both 'u ~l ~\ere cha-ged 
with distnhution of Cl:t s B us
tance, &.tr bution cf a cl,t-.., B 'iub
stance in l ~hool rone and .:on
spiracy t< 'iolate !drug la\\· .. In 
addition, Villalong > "a' 1:harged 
with pos ~ fon ofo Cla' B ub
stance. •subsequl:nt offen~ '~!Ia
longo h< a prio C00\1Ction in 
West Ro l IT) Di trict Court for 
possessio 1nth mr nt to di;tr bute 
a Class A ub:'>t,21 . 

Il1e SU JeCl \ e le \\'aS lO\\ ed 
mid officer; report ly ~izet: l\\O 
cellular phones an<l 1.074. 

2 Jc11mf er L. Vely '• 2 . of 
Brighton, \\ s ,lJTC5k•d on 

Saturday. Dec. 7. after alleged!) 
hitting two CaI1' d a pcr.,co on 
BL'acon Street , xording to a 
police rcpon. 

Police re5().1 I to a call near 
1926 Beacon l~\\here 'i:tinh 
ml<.l witni; re ed that \el)s 
allegedly backed 1110 one \ktim\ 
,·chicle hefore at rn1pting to llec 
the scene of the :ctdcnt. 'A'hen 
the \ictirn .ipproo hed the 'lL'flL---Cl 
whicle. d) a legcdl) alb'lled 
with him .irxl 1 tried to dri\e 
away from the 

A second '1cti 1 <>tood in front 
of the suspxt vd 1dc. 1gnaling 11 
to ..,top. Then \e) allegccl~ hit 
lhl' \ IClllTI in the eg \\ ith h!f car. 

The \ictim told police that he 
climbedoffthecarwhen it reached 
the tr.iffic signal and Vel)s drove 
away in her black 2003 Honda 
Ci\iC. 

Police reportedly followed 
Vely-. · car after -;he passed by the 
scene of the accident and was iden
tified by the t\\O victims. Velys re
portedly made several U-tums and 
officers lost ~ight of her car after 
'he turned right onto Evans Street. 

Police next saw Velys' car col
lide head-on into the side of a third 
' ictim's 1997 Crown Victoria. llJe 
dri\er ,.,.a, transponed to Beth Is
rael Ho.,p1tal for neck pain. Both 
\eh1cl~ \\ere to\\ed and Velys 
wa-, arrested and transported to 
Di,tnl't 1-l. 

3 According to a police report 
officers responded to the 

CVS at 192-l Beacon St. at 5 p.m. 
on Fnday. Dec. 6 aftefthe loss pre
vention manager repotte<l that a 
phanllaC) technician wao.; -;us-peel
ed of stealing drugs from the store. 

kan Gibeault. 21. of Re\ ere. ad
mined to police that he had 'itolen 
~\eral l)pes )f pre-.cription dhigs • 
from the CVS and agreed to coop
emte "1th police. Gibeault \'Olun
taril) signed a consent to search 
fom1. and officer, \\ent to hi-; 
home at 120 Walnut A\C. in Re
\ere. 
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Ofticero.; allegedly recovered 97 
white Vicodin pills, 61 blue mor
phine . ulfate pills, 11 1 /2 white 

oxycodone pills. 11 white ccx.Jeine 
pi lls, 39 white Oxycontin pill-.. 
half a bottle of Spectra-vile, one 

I 

bottle of fiber laxative, one bottla 
of Ni/Oral shampoo and thret? 
packl> of razor-.. ' 

No more fou -smelling, disgusting smoke in Boston: 
By Michael Lasalandra 

BOSTON HERAL.:> 

Patron'> of bars. nightclub-. ,md othl'r 
public establishment<> in Boston -will no 
longer be able to light up. st:u1ing in!\ ht) , 
with the pa')sage on Wednesday or a city
wide smoking ban. 

"It's a great day for the hl.!alth of the 
people of Boston," said Da,id Mulligan. 
chairman of the city\ Public Health Com
mission, which passed the rest1iction on a 
unanimous vote. 

The ban, which was pu-.hed by Mayor 
Thomas M. Menino, will take L'llixl !\la) 
5. 

"Cheers to the Public Health Commis-
sion," Menino ~d. "Because of the com
mission's leadership, the li,e-, of thou
sands of restaurant workers and patrons 
will be savyd from the deadly effect... of 
second-hand smoke." 

The health panel, which has the final 
say on the matter, said the ban W<L'> enacted 
to protect employees and non-smoking 

p.itron o uch t<hli hmcnts from the 
second-hand smoke. It comes 

four)., after the commi,,ion enacted a 
rcgulattrn bannmg 'n10king in mo-.t 
re tauranl}. 

upportcr; of the ban said it 1s like!) to 
tnggcr It: 1 tauve a:tion that \\ould ex
ti;nd the m rate\\ it.le. 

l"illll. 

:."Ct action in the Legislature in 
"ton.'' -.cid Gregor) Conn0ll). 

the ,·rare\ tob,tecl contr ·I pro-

'The ti< \\. pa ed v. rthout debate and 
met \1th appl. se from nm of the 

I 00 ~ e n, tendance at the meet-
1 A h f ul of pppc nenl.\ 'Poke out 
I er ag t the plan. 

"1111 ,m abus! of pov. r urilcr the 
•uise ol public health.'' .._.lid Stephen 
Helfer J:"fi.ot CamtriJgt:. v.ho ~d he ts a 
i>moker nd a p.llfllll 01 bar-. m Boston 
''Ille)· U)ing to lbrc1.. ·h1-. on the enure 

.tte:· 
f'failk Bell. 0\\ ncr of the \\'hne Star 

Ta,em in Copley. Square. said he wiH 
pu'>h tor '>tale legi<Jat1on to allov. O\\ne , 
of establi,hment-. to apply for smoking li
censes. 

'They never pc1lled m) workero.;.'' he 
said. "Most of them smoke. Bars are a 
smoking culture. M) workers fear the loss 
of their li-velihood more th<tn the risk of 
smoking." 

Mulligan said the board hopes to work 
with bar and club owners to help them 
make the transition. 

.. We kn<)\\ this i'> controversial. but it 
·ha<; bee11 ""lple ntl:d ebe\\here \\.ithout 
an~ harm:· he said. 
The board intends to name an Implemcn
t.1tion Ad\ isO!) Committ1..-e 1..-om.isting of 
bar and re.-.taurant ov.ners. neighborhood 
<Ls'-OCiations, police and fire officials to 
help smooth the way. 

0Miers found to be in violation will be 
subject to fine.. ranging from $100 to 

I ,<XX>, but Mulligan said the idea iS;not to 
levy fines. 

'The (X)int is not the tines," he said ... It\ 
about education ·· 

Many 1-estaurm1t owners have said the 
ban will hu1t their bu-.ines'> at a time\\ hen 
sales are already down by sending smok
ing patrons to competing establishments 
in other nearby communities. But Mulli
gan said many othercommunitie'>, includ
ing Cambridge, Revere. Chelsea. 
Somerville and Watertown, ru-e aln~ady 
considering similm· bans. He noted that 
Brookline, Medford, Wellesley, Salem 
and Marhlehead. among other .... alrcad) 
ha\C baJl, Ill phK:e. 

Dr John Ri h, the num mn·, med
ical director. said some 972 people com
rnentt!d on the propo~al at ~ings or in 
writing, with 8(X) in 'UP(X)lt and 172 op
posed. He said opponent-,· concerns were 
heard, but added: ··we continue to believe 
the threat is real." 

Opponent'> had sought a compromise 
that would have allowed owners to install 
smoke filtration systems to get around the 

bm1, but the board said that wouldrfJ 
\\Ork. . 
1 TI1e City Council had also a'>ked the 
p<mel to consider phasing in the ban by ex. 
empting cun-enl bar and restaurant owners 
and to exempt large nightclubs. 

"It\ unforturtate that the panel of may~ 
oral appointees thumbed th~ir noses at the 
proposals put fo1th by the elected City 
Council," said Alan Eisner, director of~ 
Massachu-,ett'> Hospitality Association.. 
which represent') I 00 bars and restaurants. 

He said the group may challenge the 
ban m court. 

1lle onl) compromi ~<>reed to by. the 
panel \\ere a dcla) in the start ol dx.· bait 
lru111 ~1.u"t:h to \la). anJ .1 pm\i!'. "n thal 
exempts "smoking bars .. - also known • 
a-; "cigar bars'' - that derive at least 60 
percent of their 1-evenues from the sale ol 
tobacco. Originally, the exemption wooll;I 
have included only those that got 80 per~ 
cent of their bu~iness from tobacco ~Jes. 

The ban does not affect outdoor cafes. 

Opponents bdsiege city ISID chief with a pile of lawsuits 
By Steve Marantz 

BOST• N t D 

Kevin Joyce. the cit)' oflicial 
who can shut down a buikhng 
with the stroke of a pen, tramples 
on civil rights and I'> a nemesis to 
landlords, de\'elopers and even his 
own employees, according t.o la\\
suit'> pending in local and federal 
court<;. 

Mayor Thoma-. M. \lenino·, 
chief of the lnspectional Sen ices 
Department, \\ho ove1"ot-es build
ing, sanitary, electrical <tnd plumb
ing regulations, is cited rcpl.!atl'dl) 
in court papers for ove1"otepping 
his authority, reckbs manage
ment, defamation <md infliction of 
emotional distress. 

Among his embitten."'C.l foes m-e 
the city's largest reside111ial l<tnd
lord, a City Council employee. a 
Roslindale developer, and proper
ty owners in the North End and 

Back Bn\ 

rants 

hink \\e l\Cfe ll1 

hoy, I fo•I about 
aid Todd Hanul-

As t -.\\ of ch ii rights 
complamt ag, t Jo)ce. tcnino 
s;tid. "\\hen u·re a tough a<l-

minhtr.itor. there's al\\'a)'> going 
to be people \\ho complain. The) 
all ""'¥1t it C<b). the old way.. Ke\ in 
won't accept the old wa) ·· 

Jo) ce did not return calls. 
'Iltrec uits m-e being defendt?d 

by p1i\ate attorneys -at a cost of 
2CX>,(XX) lO the city in the CUffi.'Jlt. 

fiscal ) e<u·. n.~onh show. 
Leonard J. Samia. the city\ 

larllest residential landlord. with 
more than 2,CXXl profX!ni~. is 
suing Joy.cc for 10 million O\ •r 
Jo) ce \ action' taken alter the 
1999 collapse of a porch on a 
Samia property in Brighton. Joyce 
cited Samia for rebuilding the 
poo.:h without a proper permit, but 
~ .. rnia ha' submitted copies of his 
fX!llllils to the court. 

ll1e uit charge., Jo\ce \\ith 
detamatton for calling Sarrua '1an 
old-~hool slumlord'' in a 1999 
tele\ i'ion inter\ iew that refer-

enced a different Brighton proper
ty not owned or managed by 
Samia. . 

A ne\\ suit ti led Friday by Lin
coln Smith, a City Council re
-.ean:her. charges Jo)ce ttied to 
·'drive him out of busmes-.·· after 
tenant' at a Don:hester three-deck
er owned by Smith complained 
about a broken furnace two days 
before Chri-;tmas 2<XX>. 

On Dec. 19, dry-hired attorneys 
will seek to dismiss a suit brought 
against Joyce by North End prop
erty owner Robert Triul1.i. His suit 
charge~ Joyce and City Councilor 
Paul Scapicchio engaged in "ex
tortion'' and "conspiracy,. in hold
ing up his 1998 expansion project 
on Prumenter Street over a build
mg permit dispute. Triul1i claims 
he wa..., forced to pay $30,<XX> to 
North End charities in a March 
1999 agreement that allowed him 

to complete his project 
The state\ top buildmg inspec

tor said Tuescia) he 1s ordering a 
"weeping 1-C\ ie\\ of Boston\ In 
spectional Sen ices Dep:utment 
m1dJo)ce., 

Thomas Roge1'>, chief bui lding 
in-.pector for the Department of 
Public Safety, said several lawsuits 
ti led b) de\'clope1"o. htndlords, and 
prope11y owners prompted the re
\ le\\. 

.. , will get to the bollom of these 
tines and ·-,101rworl-- · rnue1"o:· 
Roge1"o said. 

Rogers ;-aid he -w ill scrutinize 
Joyce's qualifications for the job 
of ovcrseemg building, '>ani~. 
electtical <tnd plumbing rcgula
uons. 

Jo)ce ma) not be qualified 
uriPer the: '>late building code, 
Roger'> said. The nx.Je reqwres the 
building commissioner to have 

Jiofiday Safe 
'l{ow tliru 'l{ew cy'ear' s 

Hofirfay Hours 
Sun 12-5, Mon-'Wetf 10-5, 'Thu-Sat 10-7 

DAvrr6COMPANY 
SELLERS & COLL ECTORS OF B EA UTI FU L /nHLRY 

232 BOYLST01' STREET CHESTNUT HILL, MA 02467 
61~-969~6262 1-800-DAVIDCO 
www.davidandcompany.com 

~fways Purchasing 'Jirie Jewefry 'from 'Tfze Pu6[ic 
'Jree parkjng in rear 

five years of experience in build
ing constrnction or design, or a 
four-year degree in a field related ' 
to building constl1lction or design, 
or m1y combination of education 
and expe1ience conferring "equiv
alent ~nowledge and ability." 

"It appears Mr. Joyce is not 
qualified- he's <tn attorney,'' said 
Roge~. ' 

But ISD spokesman John 
Dc)1'>ey said that ISD Inspector 61 
Buildings Gwy Moccia ha-> a 
building background that fulfill 
the code requi1-ement. • 

.. Nothing says the chief building 
inspector ha-; to run ISO," Dorsey 
said. '"The cpmmissioner of ISD, 
Kevin Joyce. 'iitc.; over ~II the 1-egu-
latory roles." ' 

Dorc.;ey called Che questiol) 
about· Joyce\ credenttals "a tired 
argument" that ha'> plagued thy 
la<.,t three or four ISO commission
ers. 

Dorsey also said waunting 
complaint<., against Joycit'Teomin~ 
from within <md without {he de+ 

I panmcnt, me the result of new reg-
ulatioos promulgated in recent 
rnonthc, aimed at making ISD 
more "accessible" to the public. 

The nev. regulations, Dorsey 
said, have broken the "monopoly'( 
ot in.siders v. ho profited from the 
public's confUsion with ISO pro;. 
cedw-es. ' 

• Sponsored by 
The Diabetes 

Research Center 
Massachusetts 

General Hospital 
R.E.D.U.C.E. 

Volunteers Needed! 
Have you had Type 2 

diabetes for at least one 
year? 

You may be eligible to participate 
in REDUCE, a research study on 
preventing heart disease in peo-

ple with type 2 diabetes. For 
more information, please contact 

The Diabetes Center 
Massachusetts General 

Hospital 

(617) 726-1847 
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~llston Branch . . 
tocalpoet/teacher 
~unning workshop 
; Do, you Jnjoy reading poetry 

·~ut feel inhibited when it comes 
. !,b :creating your own lines of 
yerse? Since last spring, Allston 
~t and Boston College in
structor Susan Roberts has been 
qffering monthly workshops at 
the Allston Branch· Library de
signed to provide an opportuni
ty for would-be poets to plunge 
in and get writing. 
, Roberts began writing poetry 
~t age 11, and even won a na
tional conte t. However, she 
r)ever thought of it as a vocation 
l)ntil she attended a reading by 
eonner U.S. poet laureate Rita 
Qove that got her writing again. 

he has been working seriously 
~s a poet for about I 0 years, 
publishing her work in small 
journals. 
• "I really underst~nd how hard 

it can be to com' back to 1..omc
thing you loved.,, a child."' -,he 
says. "Poetry is \Cf) imrprtant 
to my life now, ,ind I hope m) 
workshop partil:1pants can find 
their way to the page a ... \\ell. 
I'm eager to help them to tr) ." 

Each month R< bert" elech a 
theme and bring' ... collection ol 
both modern and da,,ic poem' 
on the theme \.\-1th her to hand 
out to each work..,hop P.art1c1-
pant. The group reads and talk-. 
about the poem., ogethe~ k lk
ing at how each ["lem uruquel)' 
goes about expl ing tht 1.ho
sen theme. Then the pcx.:m~ are 
used as a springrQard !\ beg1 
the participants O\\ n riting. 
sometimes as directly a' using a 
line from one ol the J>Ol:m" as 
the first line, or title. or their 
poem. It is a U'- f ul tec~ni4uc. 
especially when a "tumbling 
block may be ~ 1 [)\\ ing ho'' to 
begin. 

The theme for thi" month's 
workshop on Dc..:c. I t 6:30 
p.m. will be in h:eping \\Ith this 

SHOP· EARLY, SHOP LATE 

I 

AT THE ~lBffARY 

time of year when days are . fri~nd~. What better place to do 
'horte't: ··Poems of L11?ht. so than at the second annual 
Poem ... o~ Darkne.,s." The ~ts J:folida) Party at the Allston 
Robert" v. ill bring to read, and Branch of the Boston Public 
11 e.as a tarting point for. writ- Librar.y, 300 North Harvard· 
ing. "ill be fi diver ... e as John Street in Allston? The festivi
Milton and La\\rence Fer- tie take place from 10 a.m. to 
linghetti. Emil) Did.inson and 2 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 14. 
Am) Clampitt There will be complimentary 

And speaking of stumbl ing refreshments donated by sever
hlock-.. on Jan. 12, Robert.,\.\. ill al area businesses and institu
olfer ··Finding a Mu-.e: A tions, craft-making for children 
Work-;hop to Jump--..tart Your and holiday movies. 
Poetic Voice." to help \\ ith the The Friends of the Allston 
general problem of blocks and Library will sponsor a book 
ditfa:ultie-.. in \.\. riting poetry. sale at the party. This is a great 
P.trticipants will be given opportunit) to pick up SOTT\e 
idea . prompt., and even as- terrific books for holiday gift<., 
·.ignment-. to get them writing for your-,elf and others at great 
.1gain, or \\ riting for the first prices - paperbach 25 cents 
ime. and hard co\ers $ 1. 

Call or come by the library 
or mor details about each Adults 
"orbhop. 

Holiday celebration 
·Ti, the "eu,,on to enJO) ... ome 

good cheer with family and 

" 

l 
J 

Gelling Started in Business: 
a \\.Orkshop providing the in
formation you need to start 
)Our own business, including 
ho\\. to do business planning, 

• 

marketing and finance. Regis
ter by calling 6 87-7750. 
Saturday, Dec. I 
p.m. 

is located at 3 an'lll'CI 
St., Allston. For 11wre i11forma
tion on these programs, call 
617-787-6313. 

Brighton Br_anch 

Adult programs 
English for ·Speakers of 

Other Language conversation 
groups for adul ts are held five 
times a week at the Brighton 
Branch Library. Groups meet 
Mondays and Thursdays from 
6 - 7:30 p.m., and Tuesdays, 
Wednesday~ and Fridays from 
I 0 - J I :30 a.m. Conversation 
groups will not be held during 
the Christmas-New Year's va
cation weeks (Dec. 23 through 
Jan. 5.) Admission is free and 

3QO/o TO 5QO/o SAVINGS ON ffilFTS FOR EVER¥0NE 

50% off 
Outerwear 
from Grant Thomas 
Orig. $95-$215. 
Sale 46.99-107.49 

Sale 59.99 
Grant Thomas 
cashmere muffler 
Orig. Sal 

Sale 39.99 / 
Grant Thomas 
gloves 
Cashrrere lined. 
Orig. $58 

Sale 99.99 
!il°/o off 
Grant Thomas 
two-ply cashmere 
sweaters 
Three styles. 
Orig. $200 

50% off 
Metropolitan by 
Lord & Taylor 
sweaters 
Cffilille. lamOOM'.xll 
and boucle patterns. 
Orig $ffi.$9'.l. 
Sale 29.99-39.!E 

Sale 24.99 
!il°/o off dress 
shirts from 
Grant Thomas 
and Metropolitan 
by Lord & Taylor 
Orig. $55 

Sale 24.99 
40% to !il°/o off all 
ties from 
Grant Thomas 
and Metropolitan 
by Lord & Taylor 
Orig. and Reg 
$45and $55 

50% off 
Handbags from 
famous names 
Hctxjs. totes. 
lea~.soode 
and inore 
~J&Reg 
$21 - ns 
Salel~!!I 

Extra 
30% off 
All 
alreedy-redua!d 
belts 

Buy 2, Get 2 Free tt Bras and shapewear 
Get 1 free today, 1 free by maiff All: Bali • Wamers Olga • 
Rexees . Bodyslimmers , Vanity Fair. Barely There 

25% off All Wonderbra~. Lilyette bras 
and JocJ<e'f bras and panties 

Sale 27.99 to 39.99 Dress shirts and ties 
from ftmr classic designers Reg. $35-59.~ 

Sale 19.99 Men's designer flannel tops 
and sleep pants Orig. 29.50 

Godiva gift! Four-piece chocolate ballotin 
is yours free with any Godiva purchase of $20 or more. 

Sale 49.99 
!il°/o off 
L&T Exclusive 
diamond bracelets 
With sapphires 
Dr senll-jX'ElCIOOS 

stones m 
sterli~ silvec: 
Reg $100 

Extra 
30% off 
All giris' dresses 
already reduced 
Pio to !il°/o 

50% off 
Kid's sportswear, 
playwear and 
outerwear 
lrx:loo ng sets 
aro Carters 
sleepwear. 
C; ~ $20-$54. 
Sale 9.99-26.99 

Sale 17.99 
and 24.99 
Famous name 
soft knit 

The Lord & Taylor Gift Card. 
t's a gift ef choice. Choo;e any amount from $10 to $500. 
Available in the store. bv phone. 1-800-223-7440, 
and at www.lordandtaylor.com 

50% off 
Fall sportswear 
from designers.' 
famous names. 
L& T Exclusive 
Leather blazers. 
Jackets. blouses. 
.sweaters. pants. 
skirts and more. 
Ong $28-$358, 
Sale 13.99-174.99 

Extra 
30% off 
Already-reduced 
famous name 
sportswear 
selections 

Sale 19.99 
and 29.99 
All 
L& T Exclusive 
pajamas and 
gowns 
Fleece. flannel, 
satin and thermal. 
Orig $43 

Sale 39.99 
All 
L& T Exclusive 
fleece robes 
Ong.$58 

Sale 69.99 
40% off 
L& T Exclusive 
two-ply 
cashmere 
sweaters 
Orig. $120 
Cardigan, Orig. $130, 
Sale 74.99 

Sale 29.99 
!il°/o off 
L& T Exclusive 
merino wool 
sweaters 
Ong. $60 

The Signature .of American Style 

al l are welcome when groups 
resu me in January. For further 
i n1ormation, call 617-782-
6032. 

The Brighton Branch Li
brat}' is located at 40 Academy 
Hill Road, Brighton. For more 
information on these pro- ' 
gmms, call 617-(82-6032. 

Faneuil Branch 

Teens 
Teen Time Book Club, the 

third Tuesday of each month, a 
totally teen book discussion 
group and snack. Group meets 
Dec. 17 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Books for discussion are avail
able at the. lib1'ary. Free and 
open to the public. 

Tlie Faneuil Branch Library 
is located at 419 Faneuil St., 
Brighton. For more informa
tion 0 11 these programs, call 
617-782-6705. 

Extra 
10% off 
All already-reduced 
long & short fur
trimmed wool coatst 

Extra 
10% off 
All already-reduced 
suede & leather 
jacketst-

30% to 
50% off 
All coats & jacketst 
Orig. $145-$650, 
Sale 94.99-449.!E 

Sale 119.99 
L& T Exclusive 
suede big shirt 
Misses. Petites. 
Orig. $100, 
Women's. 
Orig. $216. 
Sale 149.!E 

. 

Salem Tll!Slav. cmnta-24th ~ ncmom IBT'6a ~ rm1. rt>ap11a1Smiro ~ tttest~ 11oovsmi. •Qne gn~ wile~ last Otlerm Sudrf. !mrrbJ 15lh. ·-r.ooi ~arr. fir trmseldmi tSel!ml OOs9B oo11octms eldmi. 
ttfrre itans lllJSt re of~ a essina.e.~a-rl '6'{1ooirmf <Wi llcreffic&s. fire SE A.m:ia<: b rem. IV; 2. ge12 fraici!a' eam ~. \\l:nbba".Jxlie('. Ol.:rrp'.n", al ci1slgB' en!~ tJas: al 1C Ire en!~~-

ere ESllle Lam p:JttOO lla Cl.liDm!~ 1· 514.res last cu reg.tr ail agrn1 1J1ES ere cf.aTg IJ1ES aiy cn1 ~ (J rTfJf ra h<Ml reU1al i1 sales. MetisOO rretlaUse rTfJf re avai~ at sal\J JJOlS i1 i.pnmJ sale e.mts. 
~lloC & • r 'v C...1 ''v.H;. ~.filr-tll~MaseCatf'Vlsa cnllteOim.e'~fad. . 

Taylor Bear, 16.99 Our excluslV8 tioliday rear frcrn Gurd . 

EXTRA HOLIDAY HOUFIS! Thursday and Friday 9 am to 11 pm, Saturday 8 am to 11 pm, Sunday 8 aln to 11 pm 
For the Lord & Taylor lo I ~ ~ 1 o 441 am to 8 p"'1 MPnday th1ough Saturday 9 am to 6 pm IETI Suncfay Or v1s1t our website at www.lordandtaylorcom 
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Arouf!,d the city 
ENCHANTED VILLAGE: 
Cotne to Boston's City · Hall 
PlaZ<{ 1 and visit . the Enchanted 

·,Village, a snow-covered small 
·towfl populated entirely by chil
dren, small animals and Santa 
Claus; treats, performers and all 
the traditional Christmas trim-
mings will be there, located in a 
heated tent. The village will be 
open from through-Jan. 1, Mon
day through Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m., Sunday, noon to 6 
p.m., closed Thanksgiving. A 
nominal admission will be 
charged; free for children 5 and 
under. For information, call 617-
635-3689. 

BOSTON BALLET'S ' 'THE 
NUTCRACKER:" A Bos~on 
holiday tradition returns to the 
Wang Center for the Performing 
Arts, 270 Tremont St., through 
Dec. 30. For information on tick
ets and performance times, call 
617-456-623 r. 

FIRST NIGHT BOSTON: 

HOLIDAY ' HAPPENINGS , . 

Buttons for First Night Boston 
2003 are now on sale at locations 
throughout eastern Massachu
setts, including McDonald's 
(participating restaurants), Stop 
& Shop, Store 24, AAA South
ern New England, Borders 
Books and Music, the Museum of 
Fine Arts and The Children's Mu
seum, to Dec. 31. They are also 
available online through 
www.firstnight.org. The button 
costs $15 and allows the wearer to 
attend the variety of events avail
able during First Night Boston. 
For information, visit the Web site 
orcall 617-542-1399. 

Santa and his elves spread the Christmas spirit In Oak Square during last Saturday's tree llghtlng. 

14 at 8 p.m. at Fi~1 Church Con- the Vi itor Information Center otl Tene's and Macy's. department 
gregational, Cambridge. A free Tremont Street. For information, stores. 
pre-concert leccurei with compos- call 617-635-7487. 

FREEDOM TRAIL HOLI
DAY STROLL: A 90-minute 
walk along the Freedom Trai l 
with historic characters, story-
telling and refreshments will be 
held Saturdays, Dec. 14 and 21, 
from 11 am. to 12:30 p.m. Meet 
at the Visitors Center on Boston 
Common. For information, call 
617-227-8800. 

CHORAL MUSIC: Choral 
music at its finest will be featured 
at The Boston Cecilia's Christmas 
Jubilations on Dec. 13 at Church 
of the Advent, Boston; and Dec. 

Yarbrough retires 
from elder services 

In recognition of Ada J. 
Yarbrough's retirement from 
Central Boston Elder Services, 
a party was given in her honor 
by Catherine Hardaway, exec
utive director and her staff. 

Yarbrough dedicated I 0 
years of service as a communi
ty advocate. During this peri-

er Daniel Pinkham one hour be
fore each concert. Tickets are $15, 
$25 and $40: call 617-232-4540. 

'OLD IROl'iSIDFS' TREE 
LIGHTING: The .S.S. Consti
tution Museum, Charl~town 

Navy Yard. Bo ton, "ill ha\ e its 
annual Chri anas tree ligh1jng, 
with international and traditi :mal 
Christmas carols, on Dec. 15 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. For ir for
mation, call 61742J6..1812. 

CHRISTMAS 9RATORIO: 
Emmanuel Church. 15 Newbury 
St., Boston. \\-ill i:!fesent Ba;:h\ 
"Christmru. Oratorio" on Dec. 15 
at 2 and 4 p.m. Foc information. 
call 617-536-3356. 

WALKING TOUR: See the 
Boston Common in a ' tl\. 1e nc\ 
light, ai; there "ill qe a tour al ng 
a tree-lit path on Dec. 15 from 
4:30 to 5:30 p m. L6m about the 
history of the Corrtn0n. f\ let t at 

od, she served as an intake co
ordinator, ca e manager. pub
lic benefit!'. specialist, con
sumer benefits manager. and 
an outreach \\ oii<er for the 
Caregiver Alliance Prograrr . 

Yarbrough ~ork,ed diligently 
on the Save Our Seniors pro
ject in the Fem\ay. She helped 
more than 200 elder to obtain 
housing an<l social sen i::es 
due to the lo s of rent control 

lnve. nt· .. ory~: 
WOU1i1~. 

20% - 50% OFFI 
--Selected Items ...__. 

Ceramic Tile • Marble • Granite 

w#OW On Sale! 
Hundreds of Top Quality Items Including: 

LOW - - Granite Countertops • Mamie Tiles • 6ra.aite Tiles -
pfllC::! Ceramic Tiles • Mosaics ·Floor Tilts • Wan mes 
/..~99 s Thresh~lds • Backsplash • 6reat Colors • Acceat Borders 

Moldings • Porcelain • Hand-Painred Tiles ani More! 
• Not to be combined 
withanyoltl<trotters.""""'----------

Come In & Browse • Find a Hidden Treasure! 
Perteet tor Do-It-Yourself & Crafts Pro)ects 

•• • Tile· International 
•• •• •• 319 WAllERLEY OAKS ROAD, WALTHAM 

CNEXT TO YOLANDA 'SJ 

, 7B1-B99-B2BB 
www.tile-international.com 

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon. · Fri: 8:00 am· 5:001m • Thurs: 8:00 am · IM,. · Sit Ill•· 1:11,11 

FOR A FREE QUOTE, FAH US YOUR FLOOR PLANS: 781-893-8159 

fY!eatui•t;f<J: 
Private Room with Single Bath 

24-Hour Licensed Nursing and Assistants 
Physical Therapy 

Meals/Refreshments/Recreation 
Laundry Service 

Affordable Rate $195.00/day 
An Eden Alternative/ Alzheimer's Certified Home 

Please Call 781-862-7640 

'THE NUTCRACKER: MEN 
IN TIGHTS:' Come to Jordan 
Hall, New England Conservatory, 
30 Gainsborough St., Boston, for 
traditional carols and a gender
bending takeoff on a holiday clas
sic on Dec. 15 from 3 to 5 p.m. For 
information. call 617-424-8900. 

A RENAISSANCE CHRIST-
1\lAS: Church of the. Covenant, 
67 Newbury St., Bo ton, will pre
sent ''A Renaissance Christma<;" 
on Dec. 15 from 8 to I 0 p.m. 
Artistic director Joel Cohen and 
the musicians of the Boston Cam
erata wtll present old favorites like 
"Riu, riu, chiu" and less farni)jar 
masterpieces. For information, 
call 617-262-2092. 

VICTORIAN CAROLERS: 
Victonun L.irolel'> in period cos
rume \\ill perform holida) music 
on Dec. 16 from noon to 2 p.m. at 
Downto\\-n Crossing, near Fi-

Allston and 
Brighton 
BRIGIITON MAIN SIREEIS: 
Brighton Main Streets announces 
that Santa's Hecrl:juarters wiU relo
cate San.irday, Dec. 14, from the 
North Pole to Brightbn Center at 
All Brands Vacuum Corp., 319 
Wa<;hington St. 

Bring the children or grand
children for a visit between 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. A free Polaroid 
shot will be taken of each child. 
Refreshments will be provided 
by Mirror Cafe. 

Brighton Main Streets also in
vites the public to celebrate the 
holiday season at the other fol
lowing scheduled events. All 
events are free and will appeal to 
residents of all ages. 

Dec. 16. 7 to 9 p.m. - Open 
Your Heart for the Holi
days, a concert at the Con-

PEOPLE 

in 1995. 
She also worked as a case 

manager on the Safe Homes 
collaborative in Allston
Brighton, where she assisted in 
pro\.iding housing, social er
vices, and placing the appro
priate referrals with the vari
ou~ agencies for 
approximately 50 elders and 
per on with disabilities. 

Yarbrough was one of the pi
oneers who supported the 
state's pharmacy program. She 
dedicated her efforts to out
reach in the community by 
meeting with eniors at 
churches, hospitals, senior 
centers. health centers, and se
nior housing to educate the 

public on the pnarmacy pro
gram, and to sign-up eligible 
seniors and persons with dis
abilities for the program in 
order to get assistance with 
their prescription drugs. 

Yarbrough now has time to 
herself along with her husband 
Robert E. Yarbrough, five chil
dren, I 0 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. 

Area teens perform 
in ~The Rivals' 

Chestnut Hill residents Julie 
Odette, a junior and Monica 
Kishore, a sophomore at New
ton Country Day School of the 
Sacred Hea1t, recently starred 

EX>L9NIAIM • 
CHRYSLER ~E!E!~ 

'f@wrr {Lm;i.t,®f/ FIVE STAR @@@fl@rr 
ccccc 
Irs better. We'll prove il 

• Goodyear & Michelin Tires 
• Drop-Off Service • Authorized State Inspections 
• Convenient Appointments • Mopar Remanufactured Parts 
• Certified Technicians • Mopar Accessories 

•Ope,_ Sat. 8·12 

r----------------------, Oil & Filter Change 

$ 9
, 9 5 • Engine oil replacement up to 5 qt. 

• Genuine Mopar oil filter 

• • Fluid level inspection 
_ c:ar, \linirni/jttp 

Offer Expires 12/31/02 
Prcscni v.-hcn order is wrirren. Cannot ljc u>M with any other coupon specials or 
like service. Customer responsible for saJes tax. Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge, Jeep 
and Eagle vehidcs only, 

L----------------------~ 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

STAFF PHOTO BY MICHAEL MANNING 

gregational Church, co
sponsored by Open Doors 
Gift & Book Shop. The 
event features vocalists 
Satu O'Connel, Marlene 
Tholl and Monique Nass
er, plus New Age pianist 
COdy Michaels. 

· Dec. 19, 20, 21 and 22 - 'The 
Best Christmas Pageant 
Ever" by Barbara Robin
son, at St. Anthony's 
School Hall, 55 Holton 
St., Allston. Produced by 
the Allston Brighton 
Community Theatre 
Foundation and directed 
by Paul Dixon and Rick 
Geilfuss. Performances 
are at 8 p.m. each night 
with a 2 p.m. matinee on 
Sunday, Dec. 22. 

''HAPPY HOLIDAY'' PARTY: 
The Brighton Garden and Horti
culrural Society is hosting a 
"Happy Holiday .. party at 6:30 
p.m.. Tuesday, Dec. 17, at Mini
hane\ Flower and Garden Shop. 
The Greenhouse Cafe will cater 

in and staged the satiric come
dy, ''The Rivals." 

Written by 18th-century 
Irish playwright Richard 
Brinsley Sheridan and first 
produced in J 775, ''The Ri
vals" success establi shed 
Sheridan and the play among 
the fash ionable of London. 
The play introduced Mrs. Ma
laprop and malapropisms to 
the English-speaking world. In 
the Newton Country Day 
School production, staged 
Nov. 22 and 23 in period cos
tume, Odette was cast as one of 
several servants entangled in a 
scandalous tale of society 

0 
Recycle 

The Pe1fect Gift 

. . 
the event, w~ch will also include 
a sale of garden items. M.ini
hane's is located at 425 Washing
ton St. in Brighton. A $10 dona
tion is requested. For more 
information, call Wilma Wetter
strom at 617-787-0844. 

TREE LIGIITING IN HONOR 
OF BRIAN HONAN: There Wm 
be an old fashioned Christmas tree 
lighting at 6:30 p.m on Saturoay,
Dec. 14 at Cardinal Cushing Park, 
across from l 00 Cambridge St. jn 
Government Center. This tree 
lighting Will be different than oth
ers in that it will be done in honor 
of late City Councilor Brian 
Honan. 

In addition to the lighting of 
the tree, there will be food and 
choirs. 
· For further information, con~ 

tact Norman Herr at 617-72~-
5326. 

YULE MART AND FESTIV'.1-
TIES: The Santa Lucia Festi
val and Yule Mart will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 14 
and 15, at the Holy Resurrection 
Orthodox Church, 62 Harvard 
Ave., Allston. 

The Yule Mart on Dec. 14 runs 
from 10 am. to 3 p.m. and for the 
Yule Mart and festivities on Dee. 
15, the .hours are 11 :30 a.m. to 
2:30p.m. 

The festive brunch (nominal 
charge), homemade baked good.s 
benefit, handcrafted Christrna,.s 
gift items for sal~. lively seasqna.I 
music, aI\d a Christmas raffle tp 
benefit St. Herman of Alaska 
School. A Santa Lucia Bride can
dle-light procession opens the 
festivities on Sunday at 11 :30 · ·, 
a.m .. 

For further information, phone , 
617-787-7625. • .. 
CHRISTMAS PLAY: "The 
Best Christmas Pageant Ever," il 
play by Barbara Robinson will be · 
presented by the . Allsto -
Brighton Community Theatre 
Foundation on Thursday, Friday 
and &iturday, Dec. 19-21 at 8 
p.m. and F.t 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
Dec. 22, at St Anthony's School 
Auditorium, 57 Holton Street, 
Allston. The play is directed by 
Paul R. Dixon. Tickets are $5. 
For further informanon, phone 1-
866-201-0255, ext. 5042. There 
is no handicap acce~s. 

matchmaking. Kishore was a 
member of the technical crew. 

Local player wins 
Bridge tournament 

•• 

Scott Kimball of Brigh,toQ 
recently finished first at th~ 
Eastern Massachusetts Bridge 
Association Sectional touma. 
ment. He won the Flight :S 
Pairs event at the Fall Sectiona[, 
which took place in Hyannis. 

EMBA's next tournament is 
Dec. 15 t?rough { 7 at the Ar
menian Cultural Center, 47 
Nichols Ave., Watertown. Play
ers will cbmpete at all levels., 
from beginner to expert. Linaa 
Robinson is chairman of tM 
event. 

For mo(e information about 
the schedule, call 781-648-
3169, or visit www. acblem
ba. org. 

Make it a day of beauty. 
Give her the beautiful day she deset'VeS (and wants) with an 
Elizabeth Grady gift certificate. Wbeth~ yQu choi>se a relu.tng 
facial session or an entire day of beauty, we'll ~amper her from 
head to toe. In addition to peace and relaxaliQn, she'll enjoy a 
professional skin analysis and personalized treatment from one 
of our expert cstheti,cians. Each Elizabeth Grady gift certificate 
co~ws in an elegant gift box, and is sent out ~.• very same day 
you order. Easy for you. Perfect for her. 'I, 

can 1·800-FACIALS Ol' visit elizabethgrady.com 
to order your gift certitlc::aie. 

ELIZABETH GRb.DY 
Experience the beauty of healt!.p' skin't"' 
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Nikon IDJTixr 
Built for superior image quality 
5.3 effective megapixel CCD 
30 Digital Matrix Image Control 
IEEE 1394 interface 

$500.00 

Instant Rebate 
on DJ 

$300.00 

Instant Rebate 
onDlH 

Nikon.IlDUmr 
Coo muous stxx>ung at !1 lrames P,er seCond/up 
to 41.1 consecutive shots 
2.7 effective megapixel C:CD 
Fast and acc(lrate Autofocus 

Nikon. lIDl()()w 
• 6 1 effective megapixels for 3,008x2.000-pixel images 
• 30 Digital Matriic Image Control for precise exposure contrQI 
• High-performance built-in Speedhght with 0 -TTL flash control 
• Nikon F lens m¢unt accepts 

F, AF-DIG. AF-S. AF-I and Al-s Nikkor lenses 

-SunMr Nil>.k<>f f'J) lt n• for •harpn """"'' irwa11e" 
· :\ii.on Color !tfana~cn1cn1 S) <lem 
• 4000 l>l'l / 48 Bit S<anni1111 
• U:O Ul!ht souru 

• tt:J;t•. lJ94 Inlerfaee for Mar & \\1ndn" ' 

$200 Mail in Rebate 
From Nikon 

Nllt.Dn. COCLSC:Rn·IVED 

• $}00Mail in ~ebate 
From 1kon 

\.:~n"' r-'ll1U ur U ) h1Jh·n:S<>lu11on lens 
e-. [ltj!11al ICDo tt<:htK>IOll) 

H11h·quaht) 41H>i11ma~ at rile •11cs up 10 6'.IMI 
2 .. 900 dpt optical rcsoluuon Y. tth.fa.t 42 second ..can 
I Sf:l in1r rfacc:plug-1u1d-play l~ Mac A· t>'il W1114..>•h/E 

Nikon. SUPliACOOLSCRn'SOOD&D 

( In Stock ) 
• · 1 

Aco·ptS nea~y all of todayfs Nikkor lenses 
V1rt1 1a!ly no~free from ISO 200-1600 
IELe- 1394 In face 

Ni):l)n USA ltmlt8d ...,,.,o/ ncllJded www tt lal0$ir com 

$199995 
L ens sold separate!~ 

.. 
r 

t;n;;lied )or;ira~ klcll.aled 
MP&ralll) 

0 1 x or 01 >I cameta bO<ly EN-4 Banety P11< ' Cllalget 
Nikon View and Bun<lied Cumulus• S LE N • • '-=co nee;; strap 
ios11uct'on rnanuat. Nikon um1ted On&· Year warranty ~ent w 0 ; 1.111.1,pgs U.fo+ 

~Nikon. 
~·~'i\CddS ~JUeS!t 

Nikon Dento Days Fri & Sat l)ecentber 13 -14 tOalll - 5pnt 
A Nikon representative will be on hand to assist you with your Nikon holiday gift purchasing 

• I N/kon.COOLPIX'4300 Nikon. CCOLPIX.~i700 Nl/con.COCLPIX" 4500 N/kon.COOLP1x·2000 Nllton.COOLPIX"SOOO 

• 
4 .0 cflccmc mogapt>cl CC() (In 'stock ) 
~t\·h~h cip:tooouc de ... 1gn 
~x C)pt1rnl /<)()tn· ~·M;.lur lew~ t \H·l 140H11 ) 
0n¢. TOU<h Uplu.d' .,. ui<luJcJ USll cahl< 
Cornc-( CMlplttt \\llh rc,:h.arga.blc tiaucn. and <'h.af~ct 

Nlkon.N65. 

$ TOTAL REBATE* 

70 FROM NIKON 
'tiO RFRAI b ON BOm 
s1 O~EBATF ON l FNS 

Sal·e s100 in Rebates! 
$50 In Stott $50 Mail in 

• "4<0pticall""'11 '•Hor -1.JS.l~'mm) 
• 4 0 dfectltc m<tO? •d {'( 11 
•A-pop "P ~ ~Pffdl JN """ mstn rc.ky• 
• l\....,.,..iso(""" ... ill>l!ldio 
• c- ~""'l'lcV •Ill> ft'CIWJ<•bk -«> Pd cbatJ<r 

TOTAL REBATE* 
FRO!\-~ NIKON 
'50 REBAI ti O'i ROTW 
' IO IH: HAI I ON I I NS 

• l ti t!lm"·t ' l'fld < CD 
• h (lpl u.I Zoom ' •tkor kn<I 'H I 14mm 
• ("""""' •nd liJh ... eiJbt 
• "'"'trod. h\ t<*f At\ f)pebeltcnn mduJ<-d 
• Reblllt u~ ~1kOll: lasuot la SC«c Wd..,c 

• $100 
Mail in Rebate 

From Nikon 
s 24 tl.fr~"f'"d ( '('() 

\~ ~, -.. ·· . .. -. ..,. ..•... -• ...... • I 

..•••..•.•••. 

'

• ~·.;?. ,!'..,.,· ·· :.:'JM·".· I ~....:: 

. ; •) .. 
f \ '· ' . f 
···•· · ' -

.'X h ><>m 1\1Uo1 1..,ns ! '.!8mrn-85mm c1to1>alcl\I) 
Bnncrl chJl)l<:r anJ I .t1h1um-1<1n '"' han,..:ahlc h411~ry toclo~><I 
\ .. 4,<Jn t SA l:tNOc·J J\,.J.ll•m.:vfo .. /udcd 

Large Selection of genuine Nikon 
Coolpix Accessories In Stork 

f 

- ill<-- llUJ. N-..,IX _ __ ... 
,.... .. _ ~ At~ -"""lll•llalr~ ...,. .......... 

Get addltlonal rebates on these AF-llllkkor and 
MICtO-Nllckor lenses wttft &onus Holiday cam• 

.... Ille_ 
~ 

flllll'COl.I -- _.,,.. 
~ --- - llll:F .. 
.... !£ ''.!C '30 1l!n!IUG:*br: 'SJ. '!>() 

""' '30t 30 ..... :i!G~lfl~ '35· 35 - 11a~ '50 • 'SO 
·•Ill) • a>.•100 •'l<tUIWV!~ :.100.•100 

?"d!~ '50. ·so ll'~~l«i!= •101 hQ 

'"' .: ~. "2> :..\~ )4~,. "40• 140 

- Fi\'e Icon drl"en prog.rammcd shooting m~ 
·Complete belection of exposurl' modes 

-Fast ud ice Mft 1u1ofocu1 ,.,, . focu• f n1ckinr and Lock On · 
-Pree"• t 1U- • tat 30 Matrh . ( t•lt.,,\lr t iilit ed ud S spot mtltr$ 
-Built i• h,ltt ,. ,,.,JD :\1111!1-Stntor Balaactd rill F11 h 

Don't mis.s the opportunity to 
sa\c up to $800 with 

Nikon Holiday Bonus Cash bl: 

illl?l 

-~ 

".JS. '35 .l~ll>'Ulilr> '75 t •:-5 
~40 .. '40 :n .. u# '70. lO 

•<40, "'° ~·i£·l!Do '3S. ')5 

- Nikon's exclusln Dy namic AF te<-hnology 

- Mat.fix Balanced Fill Flash -' ,$;~;:;;~$~;~"= (-$2_7_9-.9--5) 

-Oa-l>cmand ·ori-•tioe-~.s ist G rid Linei 
-All 111 lClt deptli of FM d '"' It~ buttoa 

-- ·;4~~~;;. =r_4_8_9-.9--.5) 
Nikon r 'I()() """"«'~ '70 • 'iO r,ea~!')l!'l(r. •1oc. 11x 

-~!tflfj '11)) .•too .. U)lfv.41r 'AO .. •co 
.:oo.-.oo ""'"-- 1 l50+•150 

.. 
,,'( 

Free 2yr Exte1.u/ed Warranty 
with N65 Outfit .... a $69 Value! 

CASb.. BA1Tbl<' 
& l YRJJ(fBJllDED WARI \ rn 

• 38MM - 90MM Z<X)\1WI I· ll;r11U1.\ '>ll 
• SEI I ·11 MER.AUl OMA1 IC ~U \\1 D. &t 10-:\\1 ' ID 

LEXIO 70QD KIT 
CASF~ RAT'l'FRY 

& 2'1 R £XU.M.>l.IJ WARRANTY 

• TRUE "idc angle 28mm - 70mm 
• Ultra compact and light weight 
• Eyesight adju~tm..:nt (Diopter) from -2 lO · 1 

* Flash power management 

Digital 8 Recording 
15X Optical / 420, Digital Zc>0m 

$988.00~ ·100.•100 """'-'"- 10 .. 70 

Nikon """'"10,.,.,._ ...... ~, ,._, 
SAF \.rca r"'OC'Ut ,.)llu•t "°' """''"'° •M 

~==oetm Nikon lac Hn~tcd ""MVlh 1nctmtd 

LEXIO USQD KiT 
I CASF~ BAil !::RY, 

&: 2YR E.X'l 1-.NDHJ \\'ARRANrY 

_1":_ sl49.95 
• 11imm - I 15mm auto fr>eu\, 3, zoom. J5mm camera 
• Ultra c<.'mpacr at 4 .4 ' :?.4 x I 5 m.:hes; ;, J ounce' 
• 1Bu1lt- n fla,h \Hlh red t:<" n-ducuon 
• JO second self timer auto film ~llmg:> 
• l!yesrtht adjustment lDt('ptc:r ) trom -3 to• I 
• 1 laUt ptl wer management ~on·1ca 
• uto-dare , Optional remote control ~ 

~("i/ 
\ ..., (, f 

'0~ ( 
SONY 
DCR-TRV27 
Mi ni DV Camcorder 

~.,_. 
/ Available ln 4x6,""I 

81,. x 11, 11 x ri 
\.. & 131119 

r------------------~ . FREE KONICA I I ~ VC HOLIDAY INKJET PAPER 
I COUPON #3 WITH ANY I 
I 249 

Walnut St DIGITAL CAMERA PUR<..:HA~'E I 
I !'cw tom ille. MA 02"60 SU ' STORt, l'OR DETAJLS. I 

6 17-% 5 lUO OFFER EXPIRf:S 11124/tll 

~------------------~ 
SONY 
DSC-P9 
4.0 MegaPixel CCD ...._.__.,.-:.,, 
Memory Stick" Media 
Ultra Compact Design 
3x Optical/ 2x Digital Zoom 

Super Steadyshot Picture Stablllzallon 
Analog to digital conversion 

1.0 Megaplxel Stlll lmager 
Carl Zelss Lens $ 
10X Optical/ 120x digital Zoom 899 • 95 
2.5" Swivel Screen LCD Display 

3.2 MegaPixel CCD ......._ __ .,.. 

Multi Pattern Metering 
MPEG Movie Mode 

SEE BACK FOR TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

RE€EIVE UP TO 

SONY 
DCR-TRV18 

$749.95 J 

3x Optical I 2x Digital Zoom 

SONY DSC-P717 
5.0 MegaPlxel Super CCO 
Memory Stick- Media 
5x Optical Carl Zeiss Lens 
Slow shutter noise reduction 

/-- "' 
i \0 

$100 MAIL-IN REBATE: . • $100 Rebate 
SONY 

DCR-
,'~ '\ 
( $.?,~~b::~I SONY ~2149.951 

DCR-TRV950' L 

-------

Mini DV Camcorder 
\Carl Zeiss Lens 
1 OX Optical / 120x digital 2 oom 
2.5" Swivel Screen LCD Display 
Super Night Shot with Color Slow Shutter 

TRV25 \ ... 
Mini DV Camcorder '--..,_..,..._....,. 
1.0 Megaplxel Still imager 
Car1 Zeiss Lens 
2.5 .. Swivel Screen LCD Display 

3- CCD Mini OV Camcorottr '--... _ ..... ,.. 
Super Steadysh~t Picture Stabilization 
3.5" Swivel Screen LCD Display 
Network compatablillty with Blue tooth 
Memory Mode with Memory Stick 
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fBuy a wreath? Heck no, making one is m; ch more-fu11 

PHOTO BY ZARA TZANE\I 

From left to right, Rosie Hanlon, Susan Calmes and Janet Minihane ~ieave wreaths during a training session at the Mlnltiane's Flpwer and 
Garden Shop. 

Sweaters For tl'he Entire Family 

N'S Chenille 
Sweaters In Crew, 
V-Neck, & 
Turtleneck 

Chenille Sweaters In 
A Wide A ;sortment 
Of Colors & Styles 

Fashion Sweaters 
In A Wide Variety 
Of Colors & Styles 

Fashion & 
Character Sweaters 
In Crew, Turtleneck 

& Mock-Neck 

Amazing Bily Out! Sleepwear 

SES & 
Pants, Skirts, Sweaters, Tops & Jackets 

All In The Season's Hottest Styles 
Famous Junior Label 
Sleepwear Separates 

Pajamas In Flannel, 
Polar Fleece, & Knit Styles 

Hurrj In For Best Selection! 

Visit our newest store in Allston: 
Allston Marketplace (next to Stop & Shop) 

Brockton, East Boston, Lowell, Malden, 
Methuen, Quincy, Somerville and Woburn 

c •arest location call 1-800-SHOP-AJW 

Two stacks n wreaths, 
giving off the ent so famil-
iar in the C season, sat 
beside the co across from 
nine wicker bas ull of frosted 
pinecones, plas'tic red apples and 
holly bouquets of all colors, wait
ing to be made into gifts and dec
orations. 

Soon a crowd of Brighton 
women and girl!! came in from 
last Thursday's snowstorm, ready 
to dig into the supplies and make 
wreaths atMinihane's Flower and 
Garden Shop during the second 
annual wreath-rp.aking sponsored 
by Brighton Main Streets as a part 
of their holiday schedule of 
events around Brighton. 

"I expected it to be wonderful, 
and it was wonderful," said Rosie 
Hanlon, executive director of 
Brighton Main Streets. "It wa<; a 
nice way to kick off the holiday 
season.'' 

Shop owner Denis Minihane 
spent from 6 to 9 p.m. behind the 
back counter of his shop at 425 
Washington St. in Brighton, sur
rounded by wreaths and the busy 
hands of the 24 women who 
came to create the wreaths for 
gifts or home decorations. 

Groups of eight arrived every 
hour, often spending as much 
time chatting as gluing ribbons 
and pinecone!> on the fir-balsam 
wreaths that were provided by 
Brighton Main Streets. 

With a pot of hot apple cider 
and tin of cookies at his side, and 
Christmas music drowned out by 
the friendly chatter filling the 
store, Minihane patiently made 
ribbon bows for each participant, 
and assisted designing and hot
glueing decorative omaments on 
the wreaths. Minihane's wife 
Janet also hovered around the 
counter, giving hands-on assis
tance and tips to the familiar group 
who spent as much time talking 
and admiring one another's work 
as they did making the wreaths. 

"It's very low-key and festive, 
they get a chance to chat with our 
neighbors and meet new people," 
said Hanlon: "Bringing out your 
creative self is very relaxing and 
reu.arding:· 

.. lt "good 10 sa! tllt! ~ 'l MUOI!) 

participation:· said Dems Mint 
hane. "Everybody has a sense of 
individual attention, which is 
sometimes lost with a bjgger 
crowd." 

Instruction on making a wire 
loop to hang the wreath were tile 

' first and last given by Denis to ttle 
entire group, since the constru¢
tion of each wreath was uniqu~, 
and given special attention by tl1e 
Minihanes. . I 

"[Denis] is such a patieflt 
teacher," said Louise Bonar, ~ 
motions coorQjmltor for Brightqn 
Main Streets, "He has as much i6-
terest during the last slot of tfle 
evening as the first" 

According to Bonar, spaces tll 
the event were filled almost in
stantly after it was announced. 
Many of the attendees had been at 
last year's wreath-making atid 
gave the evening rave reviewt>, 
both for the beginning craftets 
and more experienced wreath 
makers. 

"It's good to see 
the community 
participation. 

Everybody has a 
sense of individual 
attention, which is 

sometimes lost 
with a bigger 

crowd." 

Denis Minihane 

"Last year was fantastic," said 
Kay Bergernon, ·who enjoyed the 
inaugural wreath-making so 
much she brought her 7-year old 
daughter, Josie, last Thursday. 
They were one of two mother
daughter teams in the 7 p.m. ses~ / 
sion, as Koletta Kasper and her 
daughter Eq1ma Gilman, I 0, re-
turned for a second year. , 

"I love coming here," said Toni · 
Ro si, holding her wreath filled 
with blue and silver ribbon and 
ornaments, "it inspires me to do 
s.omething beautiful, and this 
time it's my wreath!" The 55- ' 
year Brighton resident planned 
to hang her wreath on her front 
door of her Lake Street home 
that she is very proud of decorat
in!? C\e~ December. 

;.\\e reall) need more of this 
t) re of thing:' .,aid u-.an 
Cairnes of Brighton, a returning 
participant from last year, "tt 
helps develop a sense of com
munity." 

Get ready to see 
the·best Christmas 
pageant ever 

By Phoebe Sweet 
STAFF WRITER 

It wouldn't .be Christmas with
out a jolly comedy of cold hearts 
tumed warm. This year, Allston 
and Brighton residents and visi
tors alike can get their do e of 
holiday morals and laughs all in 
one place when the Allston
Brighton Community Theatre 
Foundation presents "The Best 
Christmas Pageant Ever." 

In the show, when Grace and 
Bob Bradley ·volunteer to direct 
the town's annual Christma .. 
pageant, they get more than they 
bargained for. If you thought the 
Grinch was ~ad, just wait until 
you ~eet the· horrible Herdman 
kids. 

These bullies nosed their way 
into the lead parts, don't know 
anything about the Christmas 
story and are the meanest kids in 
town. But by the time opening 
night rolls around, both the Herd 
mans and the Bradleys have 
learned more about the holiday 
spirit than they ever imagined 
they would. 

The cast includes Allston
Brighton residents Maggee Davis, 
Jim Gibbons and Susan Sutter. 

Under · the direction of 
Brighton resident Paul Dixon, 
the cast of 31 actors, including 15 
Allston-Brighton kids, will bring 
this pll_ly-within-a-play to life on 
Dec. 19-22 at the St. Anthony's 
School Auditorium. 

"The kids really carry [the 
show]," said Dixon. "It's not a 
show with a bunch of adults and 
it has kids in there to fill up the 
stage. The kids tell the story." 

Dixon said that he has never 
worked with this many kids or a 
crew this large before, but has en
joyed working with the cast nf 
·'The Best Christmas Pageant 
Ever." · 

"It amazes me how dedicated 
most of them are and how sen-

ously they take it," said Dixon'of 
the younger cast members, which 
_range in age from 8 to 15. 

The play "is about kids who are 
in a play who don't want to be in a 
play," said Dixon, so much of his 
stage direction is designed to help 
the kids adopt antisocial behavior. 

"The kids really 
carry the show. It's ' 
not a show with a 
bunch pf adults 

and it has kids in 
there to fill up the 
stage. The kids tell 

the story." 

Director·Paul DixQI1' .... 
Since the horrible Herdman 

kids spend most of their time hit
ting each other and laughing at 
other cast members, Dixon said 
he tells the kids to forget what 
other adults tell them while tliey 
are on stage. 

"Everyone says, 'do just the op
posite,' but here you have my 
complete permission," to be ob
noxious, Dixon recalls telling his 
cast. "It's been fun to see them 
loosen up into that." 

Dixon is excited for opening 
night, when he will finaJJy get to 
see the kids, "carry the play. There 
are adults in [the production], but 
I am anxious to see the kids tell 
their story." 

'The Best Christmas Pageant 
Ever" runs Thursday, Dec. 19, 
through Sunday, Dec. 22. Shows 
are at 8 p.m., except Sunday. The 
Sunday matinee is at 2 p.m. All 
performances are $5. 

For more information or direc
tions call 866-lOl-0255 or visit 
www.abctf.org. 

I 

& p rm: J a' J.J CA 
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!'Kif CWll11i£\' .;>NC N !;~TAI. 
Courtney Ewart Is surrounded by her stuffed animals In her room at the F'ranclscan ChDdren's Hospital. 
She made an ln~edible recovery after being thrown by her horse six weE1ks ago. 

The gift of life 
JO-year-old girl 
makes remarkahle 
recovery from 
accident 

.., . By Phoebe Sweet 
STAFF WRITER 

~ Walking through Franciscan 
Children's Hospital to her last 

' therapy session as an inpatient, 
I 0-year-old Courtney Ewart 

- stopped to tie her shoes. 
· ·Although this simple accom
plishment went, for the ntost 
'}>rut, unnoticed by her entourage 
of family, reporters and hospital 

' staff, when Ewart arrived at 
· Franciscan Children's six weeks 

ago she could barely li ft her 
arms, let alone tie a shoelace. 

On Oct. 19, Ewart, of Pep
perell, was thrown from the 
horse she was riding in competi
tion, dragged by the stirrup and 
then trampled while her mother 
looked on. Ewart was air lifted to 
UMass Medical Center, where 
she remained in a coma for five 

. sJays. 
- 'Ewart was moved to the Fran
ciscan Children's Hospital in 
early November, and the progno
sis of her recovery was dismal. 

According to· her doctor, 
Robert Graham, ' 'They weren' t 
sure she would wake up." 

Ewart had a closed head in
jury, brain swelling and brain 
damage so severe that doctors 
thought it unlikely that she 
would ever be able to function on 

a normal level a!:ain. 
Six weeks later. fa\art ·umped 

through hoops - literally - to 
prove that she wa.-. back in \\Ork
ing order. As part of her ph) 'ical 
therapy, Ewart 1umps into hula 
hoops, scuttles up padded ramp . 
sinks baskets and dhes into 
cushion pillows 

With "excellent care and a lot 
of luck," according to Graham, 
Courtney has made a remarkable 
recovery. 

"Amazing i'> the \\oru:· aid 
father Craig Ewan of Courtne) 's 
recovery. "You can ee the 
progress in evi;I} themp) 'e -
sion. Seven wci;b ago he wa-; 
laying in a bed and \\ didn't 
even know it .,he wo~ld sur
vive." 

Courtney w.1., relea.. ... ed from 
Franciscan Children· Hospital 
last Thursday, just in time for her 
brother Stephen\ 17th birthday 
on Friday. 

Courtne) \ mom. Nancy 
Ewart, said that -.he's n t -.ure if 
Courtney wi II get b:acl~ m the 
. addle again n •w that .,he\ 
home. Tango, the horse Courtney 
was riding at the time of )he acci
dent, came to 'i.,it the hospital 
la'>t week. Mom aid the visit 
went well. 

"She's not afm1d. but he' not 
sure what she \\ants to do." said 
Nancy Ewart. 

They will support Courtney in 
her decision to ride again or not. 

Courtney was wearing a hel
met when she mounted up that 
October day. said '.'1anq Ewart. 

Santa is coming 
to Brighton Center 

By Phoebe Sweet 
STAFF WRITER 

It's two weeks before Christ
mas and all through the town, 
parents are rushing to pare 
Christmas lists down. Decora
tions are hung round the store
fronts with care, in hopes that St. 
Nicholas soon will be there. 

But before children strut listen
ing for the pitter patter of eight 
tiny reindeer, All Brands Vacuum 
is giving kids a chance to meet 
the big man, Santa Claus, in per
son. 

There will be no more waiting 
in line at the local mall for 30 
seconds of Santa's time and an 
overpriced snapshot with little 
Joey's head cut off. 

Christine Boudreau of All 
Brands, on Washington Street fn 

,,l3righton Center, said that this 
year, Santa will be around from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, 

'Dec. 14, to spend some quality 
'time with local tots. Boudreau 
will be snapping free photos of 

kids with the Claus. 
The Mirror Cafe will provide 

coffee a11d pastnes for moms and 
dads. 

"We hope there i a good 
turnout," said Boudreau, who is 
expecting regular customen. and 
newcomers alike at tbe Santa 
event. 

All Brand has been advertising 
the event on a '>ign in front of its 
Brighton Center <.tore Boudreau 
and her brother, Bob Violette, 
and father Denis Violette hm e 
been telling cu<,tomer when they 
come in the store. 

"We would lo' e to have them 
bring their kids ·· said Boudreau. 

All Brands. a 2()..;year-old. 
fami ly owned and operclted bu i
ness, moved from Che!.tnut Hill 
Avenue last No .. ember and didn't 
have time to schedule a Christ
mas event around the move. 
Boudreau said the stafti is happ) 
to "get into the '>piriC and .. con
tribute to the holiday spirit" in 
Brighton. · 

ENGAGEMENT 
• 

_Diane Amarilla to wed Carl Tritto Jr. 
r Diane Aman Ila, daughter of Concetta and Bru.1ho Amari Ila. of 
Brighton, and Carl Anthony Tritto Jr., son of Carl r\. and Diane L. 

1Tritto of Revere, have announced their engagement 
, , The bride-to-be graduated from Mount St. Joseph Academ) and 
Newbury College. She is employed at JPMorgan Im·e tor Services. 
The future groom graduated from Northeast Vocational. Wakefield. 
He is employed as a union bricklayer. 

A September 2003 wedding is planned. 

Visit your local library~ ' 
j 

I 

"She didn't have it on when she 
landed, but he started out with 
one. If she didn't have a helmet. 
on, she wouldn't be here," said · 
Nancy. 

Courtney i planning to go 
bad.. to school m January after 
the Chri tma<; break. She will 
wort... \\ith a tutor to get caught 
up to the re t of her class and will 
continue to get help after school 
once she's back in class. 

Courtney said that missed her 
lnend while she vi,,as in the ho -
pitaJ. Her room at Franciscan 
Children's Hospital wa<; filled 
\\ith cards. tO)S and pictures 
from classmates and friends who 
\\1-.hed her \\ell. 

lA·Z·BOY~&~~· 
~p."i I N /to 
~ ·~. 

FREE 
WE MAKE THE ROOM S THAT MAKE A HOME A vailabfel 

BURLINGTO 
43 Middlesex Tnpk. 

Exit 328 off 1-95, turn left 
781-359-3813 

SAUGUS 
759 Broadway, Rte.1 S 

''• mile north of Hilltop Steakhouse 
781-233-6599 

HANOVER 
1271 Washington St., Rte.53 

Exit 13 off Rte.3 
781-826-7039 Courtney's parents were excit

ed to get Courtney back in time 
for the holidays. 

"We hoped she wa'i going to 
maf...e it home for Christmas," 
said father Crail?. 

•with approved credit, minimum purchase required. Prior sales and clearance items excluded. 
30% deposit required on special orders. 

Courtne) · ~om anc) said 
that <.he \\a-.. happ) to bring 
Courtney home at all. 

.. There is no goro time.'' she 
-.aid . 

Get cooking with Christopher Kimball . His weekly cooking 

Dad agreed. a)ing he's 
..thnlled beyond belief that she's 
coming home and she\ the 
ame daughter we had before 

the accident." 

column apperars in TAB Entertainment 

TOWLE WALLACE. ~INTERNATIONAL• 
IIJSILVER COMPANY 

melanncc/.· 

POTPOURRI 
SilVESTRI. 
& more! . 

VfK~\llTllS SILVERSMITHS 

@lauch" et{;JftlC/1\):4 · 

. JJJ='J 

Christmas Gifts Unique Christmas Decor Home Decor Decorative Candles Wedding Gifts 
Baby & Shower Gifts Fountains Frames Vases Woll Decor Photo Storage Trunks 
Glassware + Flatware Drinkware Barwore Cutlery . Serviceware Boxes Chests 

I 0 1,. ........ ,...., I I 
321 Speen Street 

Natick, Mass 
Cloverleaf Mall 

In former Setvice Merchandise OFF·SITE-SALE · ANNEX 
across from the old 

Wonderbread Factory ALL SALES Fl NAL 
& Natick Mall, VISA. MASTERCARD, AMEX, DISCOVER, CASH (SORRY NO CHECKS) 

Next to Burlington Coat Factory fa 
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Capuano's staff 
. plans office hours 

stituents are ncouragoo to stop 
by with ques!ll n or wncem· .. 

"If you ha\'e an issue you 
would like to dt<.eu" . plea-.e feel 
free to stop by our otfice hour'>. If 
you are unabk to speak "ith my 
representativt.: in Allston
Brighton, plea~ contact our of
fice at 617-621-6208. We look 

forv.ard to hearing about the is-· , for the Blind & Dyslexic Board 
sue~ that are imponant to you," ·..,of Directors. Golden has served 
said Capuano. jn the State Legislature since 

ties, has helped to secure a grant 
of $105,000 from the Federal 
Home Loan B help fund 
the renovation of 20 units of 

affecting urban youth in the city 
of Boston as well as other urban
ureas in the commonwealth. 

1998 and is the House chairper
on of the Committee on Educa

... tion, Arts and Humanities. 
mixed-income, ·ng on Hano 
Street in AllSto Iden, a re-

A representative of 8th District 
Congressman Mike Capuano 
will host office hours from I 0 to 
11 a.m. on Friday, Dec. 13, at the 
Veronicai Smith Senior Center, 
20 Chestnut Hill Ave. Con-

Golden named to 
recording board Nicholas S. Racheotes, Boston 
· State Rep. Brian Golden, D- Un:it RFB&D Board chainmin, 

Bo ton, ha:. joined the Recording said, "Brian's expertise and lead-_____________________ ... ___________ ership will be a tremenql5il~asset 

gional directo e Federal 
Home Loan B or the New 
England Regio member of 

The bilJ, "An Act Relative to 
Asthma Screeojng," will req1;1ire 
an asthma screening to be con
uucted by either the School 
Committee or board of health for 
each school district, depending 
upon who administers the physi,;~ 
cal examination of children in 
each school district in the com
monwealth, at the time such 
physical exams are administereGI 
in accordance with Department 
of Public Health Guidelines. " 

the board that s distribu-

www.zeffphoto. 
to RFB&D as it moveS /Srward 

OPEN in these challenging ~onomic 
tion of such fuoding. The much 
needed funds are being distrib
uted by FID...B member bank 
Boston Private Bank and Trust 
Company. 

SUNDAYS! times. We are privileged to have 

Wednesday & Thursday, Dec. 18 & ·19, 1 O a.m. • 8 p.m. 
• Meet the Nikon Tech Reps • We Offer the Best Prices 

• Free Camera Check-Up Clinic for Nikon Cameras Wednesday 4 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Nikon 
N-65 SLR BODY 

• SLR Picture Performance 
wirh ease 

• Quiet fast molor drive 
• Aulo pop up Aosh 
• Creative options built in 

$25995 

$60'!~il-in rebate 

Your s1999s 
Effective Cost 

NE~~ Nikon 
DIGITAL COOLPIX 4300 

Nikon 
DIGIT'll. COOLPIX 2500 

"l'HE TWISTER" 
• 4.0 Megopixels 
• 3xZoom 

38·114mm 

• 3 optical/ 4x ~igitol zoom 
• Q9e-Touch Up oodlM 

• Quick Review 
• 12 easy-to-use scene modes 

• 12 easy 
scene modes 

• Built-in Rash wirh red-eye 
reCluction 

• 5 Area oulofo:us 

V Nikon V Nikon Nikon 
N-80 SLR BODY DIGITAL COOLPIX 5700 BINOCULARS 

• fast autofocus with automatic locus lrtldcing S.O Megapixel resolutjon 
• Built-in autaAash & 

$50.00 moil in rebate plus our 
lowest price ever! 

• 8x optical/ 4x &.gilcl 
• Auto built-in 

pop·up Rash 
• Crisp, clear , 

shots as dose 
as 1. 2 inches 

• Reoord video 
for up to one 
minute with $OI.. id 

www.zeffphoto.com 

,.,EFFPHoTo 
All&. SUPPLY 

11 Brighton Street, Belmont, MA 

617-489-3311 
www.zeffphoto.com tor directions 

10"- 0FF 
OUR HUGE SELECTION! 

Nikon Binoculars blend 
definition and field of view. 

Zeff Photo Supply stocks 
Nikon Binoculars for Outdoor 

and Indoor applications 

mited Warranty ©2002 Nikon Inc. 

"''e Buy-Sell· Trade 
That old camera that you never 

use is worth money! 
Chee< your attic, drawers, closets! 

Consignment and collections 
accepted. 

$ $$$$$ For You! 

FREE! 
t:SATELLITE TV SYSTEM! 
2.STANDARD PROFESSIONAL 

IPBIHWD'ION! 
3.BONUS! 

FREE SECOND RECEIVER 
•LIMITED TIME OFFER: CALL NOW AND RECEIVE FREE: SECOND RECEIVER PLUS 

INSTALLATION, WITH CREDIT CARD AUTO PAY ( COUUESY OF ANTENNA STAR) 

THATS AJ'I ADDITIONAL $49.99 VALUE ! 

Get a Free DISH Network satellite TV systeM (M SJ49J and Fr\;e Standard PrQ.fessio.nal 
Installation when you commit to 12 consecutive m nths of America's Top 50 package or higher. 
Programming starts at just $22.99/mo. for O\'l!r 50 channel .\'alid major credit card required. 

dfsh'-
~ORK 

Offer ends 1112103.All prices. packages and programming ;ubjcct to chan1 ~. ' .,,. ,.., "'"' •~ ors only Supplies hrruted 
10 available stock on hand. Local and •tale sale; taXe> may apply. All DISt I ttaod> ~.,.........,.and tnyothcr scr- teslhat-.: pro,idcd. an: subject to !be 
tenns and cond111ons or the Res1dcn11al Customer Agreement, "b1ch " I bl!k upon ""'1. Hanto:uc md ~.;.,told J<paBtel) ~1giuf1<am """1<1WD> 
apply to DISll Network hardware and programming ava1lab1hty, and for all offm Sl• Cattedbllna Ftt 1pphu ror .. rl) tcnnlaaltoa erKni< .. to11r1<L 
Equipment may be nc"· rcmanufactured or d1-.continucd based on ava1lablbl) Stt)'OW I'll """on lcwlcr Ul~H <Ned product htcnturc or thC DISll 
1'etwork -.cbsitc 11 wwwdishnctv.ork com for complete details and n:,1nct101:;, AD sen :c mat\.s l!ld 111.s..mds bclor£ 10 lbctt rnpccll\< ""ncn. 

Brian accept our Invitation to 
join RFB&D's board and look 
forward to the sharing of his ex
perience." 

RFB&D (www.rtbd.org) is the 
largest national nonprofit organi
zation providing audio textbpoks 
to people of all ages who cannot 
read tandard print effectively 
due to visual impainnent, severe 

· dyr;lexia or other physical dis
abilitie . More than 5,700 volun
teers from across the country are 
the cornerstone of RFB&D and 
have recorded the 83,000 text
books that comprise RFB&D's 
CV Starr Master Library. 

The Boston Unit of RFB&D is 
located at 58 Charles St. in Cam
bridge. For more infonnation, 
call Christina Raimo at Record
ing for the Blind & Dyslexic 
617-577-1111,ext. 11. 

~olden helps get 
funding for Hano 
homes renovation 

State Rep. Brian P. Golden, D
Boston, vice chainnan of the leg
islature's Joint Committee on 
Education, Arts. and Humani-

Golden said that "affordable 
housing for the Allston-Brighton 
community is at the top of my 
legislative . agenda and some
thing I have advocated for 
strongly as a member of the Fed
eral Home Locm Bank's New 
England Region Board of Direc
tors. I am pleased to announce 
the award of this grant and in 
conjunction with the funding that 
Rep. Kevin Honan also helped to 
secure for this project from the 
Massachusetts Department of 
Housing and Community Devel
opment, this imponant afford
able housing construction pro
ject has received the necessary 
funding to help meet the need for 
more affordable housing in All
ston-Brighton." 

Bill filed to help end 
child asthma crisis 

State Rep. Brian P. Golden, D
Boston, vice chainnan of the 
Legislature's Joint Committee 
on Education, Arts and Humani
ties, has filed a bill to help stem 
the a-.thn;a crisis that is mainly 

'BAIA NOTES 

Golden represents the 18th 
Suffolk District, the vast majori
ty of which is composed of All
ston-Btighton. The area has seen 
a rise in asthma cases over -tlie 
past decade rpat mirrors a city'
wide problem in Boston and 
other urban areas throughout me 
commonwealth. , 
Golde~ said, "There is 110 

more important role for an elect
ed official than to help pass laws 
that protect our children, and this 
is an effective way to combat a 
serious children's health prob
lem." 

Co-sponsors include Stare 
Rep. Kevin Honan and IO other 
members of the Boston House 
delegation. 

In addition to this bill, Golden 
also filed 21 other piece of orig
inal legislati<!m with the Hou <:; 
Clerk's Office and co-sponsore9 
45 bills that were also filed in ad
vance of Dec. 4, which was the 
deadline for all representatives 
and senators to file legislation for 
the coming two-year tenn which 
begins Jan. 11 20Q3. 

The Brighton-Allston Improvement Association 
met last week on Tuesday on a snowy night that kept 
away members and pre nters alike. The civic group 
saw three presentations. 

terstrom. The tavern, located at 116 Brighton Ave., . · 
hac; a current capacity of 240 people. Bacon is seek- .' 
ing to increase capacity to 420, a I, I 00-square-foot 
expansion. 

The BAJA voted against a proposal from the 
owner of 305 Summit Ave. and 254-258 Allston St. 
to replace the current front yard parking lot with a 
partial parking area and partial lawn and landscap
ing, according to Secretary Wilma Wetterstrom. 

The lot was paved over four years ago, but the city 
has since ordered the owner to remove the cars from 
the front lot. 

Bacon would like to take over the adjacent store
front to create a function room and open a seasonal 
patio that could accommodate 50 people. The patio 
would close by I 0:30 p.m. The function room would . 
target businesse!\ groups, but would also be available 
for private partie:-. · 

, The tavern is open from 11 :30 a.m. to 2 a.m. The 
kitchen closes at midnight. 

While the owner has agreed to tear up the black~ 
top, replace it with grass and plants and move mO'>t 
of the car. elsev.here. his proposal included some 
frtmt-yard parking. It \\a,, the remaining fivnt-~Jf'i 
parlJng that was oppo. d by the neighborhood and 
the BAJA. ' 

Police Captain William Evan!;, who was unable ft> 
anend the meeting. sent a spokesman to express his 
oppo-.ition to the project. 

1lle BAI.\ up1 'Olted a propo'3.I from the O\\ ner of 
60 Lake Shore Road to extenJ the house I 0 leet int 
the back yard to push back and kitchen and accom
modate a half-bath. A variance was required due t~) 
the minimum setback at the back of the propeny. , 

The BAJA also turned down a proposal from 
White Horse Tavern owner Doug Bacon, said Wet-

Senior citizens invited to lunch: 
The Senior Adult Hot Lunch 

Program is active at theLeven
tlral-Sidman Jewish 1C~nity 
Center; 50 Suthertwfa''Rodd, 
Brighton. For reservatio11S or in
fonnation phone Johanna at 
617-278-2950, ext. 238. 

I 

Upcoming senior adults' 
program features: 

The Leventhal-Sidman JCC 
(at 50 Sutherland Rodd, 1Cleve
Iand Circle) will have a Oneg 
Shabbat for senior adults, start
ing at noon on Dec. 20. Lunch 
will be followed by entenain
ment at I p.m. "Yiddish Art 
Songs and Improvisations," fea
ture the music of Eliakwi Zun-

er, Lazar Weiner , 1~ a 
If ' 

Klezmer trio. Cost is $3.50 for 
members and $4.50 for non
members. Pr~registration re
quired by calling 617-278-2950, 
ext. 238. 

There will be a New Year's 
party on Dec. 27. Luoch begins 
at noon; entertainment featuring 
the Bo Winiker Orchestra fol
lows at I p.m. with a panorama 
of nostalgic dance tunes, Jewish 
and Russian melodies and 
Broadway favorites. Cost is $8 
for members and $10 for non
members. Preregistration is re
quired. 

The activities are continua
tions of the Leventhal-Sidman's 
weekday senior's program. 
Each full-course, hot meal is 

Glatt-Kosher, prepared by Chef 
Joel Sisel and certified under the 
supervision of Rabbi Gershori 
Gewirtz under the Vaad HaRabonr 
im of Massachusetts. The Senior 
Hot Lunch Program is partially 
funded by Springwell. 

Keep tabs on 
the arts 

Read TAB 

. 

. 
Entertainment ,: 

FOX SPORTS NEW ENGLAND AND NESN INCLUDED FREE WITH'' 
. .I 

AMERICA'S TOP 100 ONLY $31.99/ MO. 

THE LOW£ST AlL•DJCill'AL PRfCE I~ AMDU~t 
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Daniel Colucci 
Owned liquor store 

Dani,el R. Colucci of Natick 
died Sundey, Dec. I, 2002, at 
MetroWest Medical Center in 

• Natick. He was 66. 
Born in Everett, he graduated 

from Boston English High 
School, Class of 1954, then at
tended ~orwich University and 
Suffolk University. Mr. Colucci 
resided in Wayland before mov
ing to Natick 30 years ago. 

He worked as the owner of 
Danny's Liquor Mart in Boston 
for more than 40 years. 

He was a member and past 
president of the Natick Sons of 
Italy and was also a member of 
the Knights of Columbus in 
Framingham. 

He enjoyed spending time 
with his grandchildren at his 
home in Denni~port. 

He leaves his wife of 42 years, 
Carol (Walsh) Colucci; two 
daughters, Elizabeth A. Weir of 
Little Rock, Ark., and Victoria A. 
Belanger of Rutland; two sons, 
Daniel R. Colucci Jr. of Chelms
ford and Steven J. Colucci of 
Dover, N.H.; one brother, Joseph 
J. Colucci of Roslindale; six 
grandchildren; his in-laws, Red
mond C. and Alice Walsh of 
Brighton; his brother-in-law, 
Redmond C. Walsh Jr., and his 
wife, Jeanne, of Brighton; and 
~any nieces and nephews. 
· A funeral Mass was celebrated 

Wednesday, Dec. 4, at St. Linus 
Church, Natick. 

Burial was in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, West Roxbury. 

Arrangements were made by 
John Everett & Sons Funeral 
Home, Natick. 

Charles 
Kelley Sr. 

Longtime b.uyer for 
Microwave 

~ Charles Thomas Kelley 
~ Sr. of Waltham died Fri
day, Dec. 6, 2002, atSunbridge 
of Lexington. He was 85. 

Born and raised in the 
Brighton and Watertown areas, 
he was the son of the late John 
W. and Catherine (Monahan) 
Kelley and lived in Newton for 
several )ears before moving to 

Waltham in 1961 . 
Mr. Kelley wa<i an Army vet

eran of World War ll. He was 
employed as a buyer with Mi
crowave of Burlington for more 
than 30 years. He was a fonner 
member of the Society of St 
Joseph at St. Bernard Church in 
West Newton. 

He leaves his children, Charle 
T. Kelley Jr. and Catherine A. 
Kelley, both of Waltham, and 
Colleen Kelley-Murphy and her 
husband, Michael, of Marlbor
ough; and many rueces and 
nephews. 

He was the father of the late 
Lawrence Kelley and the brother 
of the late Anna Vacca Mary 
Kelley, Leo Kelley, John Kelley, 
Thomas Kelley and Joseph Kel
ley. 

A funeral service was held 
Tuesday, Dec. l 0, from the Bras
co & Sons Memorial, Waltham, 
followed by a Mass of Christian 
Burial in the Blessed Sacrament 
Chapel of St. Charle Borromeo 
Church. 

Burial was at the Massachu
setts Veterans Cemetery, Bourne. 

Memorial donations may be 
made to the AIDS Research for 
Children, 131 Clarendon St, 
Boston, MA. 

Iris Kerr 
Minister, active in 

Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches 

The Rev. Mrs. lri I rael Kerr 
of Memphis, Mo., died Wedne -
day, Dec. 4, 2002, at Northeast 
Regional Hospital in Kirksville. 
Shewas91. 

The Rev. Kerr was borp in 
Wilmathasvile, Mo., the daugh
ter of the late J. Frank and Sylvia 
Poe Israel. 

At the age of 16, the Re\. Kerr 
taught at the White School, a 
one-room schoolhouse in Scot
land County, Mo. 

Mrs. Kerr was licensed to 
preach at age 16 by the 
Methodist Church She was an 
active Christian evangelist, 
speaking in many rural cburche . 

She attended Baker Uni'tersity 
prior to her marriage. She and 
her husband were sent from their 
home church, the Memphi 
Methodist Church. into the 
Christian ministry, and when 
they went east, they attended 

Boston University School of 
Theology. The Rev. Kerr gradu
aied with a bachelor of religious 
education degree, and was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

After Mr, Kerr's ordination, 
tteir first church was in Haver
hi II. The Rev. Iris Kerr filled the 
pulpit when her husband studied 
in the Holy Land from 1936 
through I938. In 1939, he was 
sc: nt as a delegate to the First 
Conference for Christian Youth 
in Amsterdam, Holland. In 1940, 
they moved to a church in East 
Bridgewater. In 1941, Mr. Kerr 

, entered the service as a chaplain. 
She then served both his church 
and hers and was ordained Dec. 
!", 1943, becoming the second 
woman to be ordained in that 
area at that time. 

During the war, Mrs. Kerr 
served the West Congregational 
Omrch in East Bridgewater and 
a mission church in West Bridge-
w :iter. After the war, the family 
moved to Manitou Springs, 
Colo., where they served tl}e 
Manitou Springs Congregational 
Church, and Mrs. Kerr returned 
to teaching. In 1952, the family 
m:>Ved to East Natick, where Mr. 
Kerr served a Methodist church. 
ln 1954, they moved to Brighton 
where they served the Oak 
Square Methodist Church. In 
I S63, they moved to the High
land Union Methodist Church in 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Kerr taught in the Welles
ley Public Schools until her re
tir~ment in 1976. During that 
time, he organized and took her 
fifth-grade class on a trip to 
Mount Rushmore one year, and 
took the next year's clas to 
Wishington, D.C. At this time 
her accomplishments were read 
and written into the Congres
sional Record. 

'vfrs. Kerr earned her master's 
degree in education at Boston 
University in 1954 with a the is 
on gifted children and was listed 
in "Who's Who In the East." She 
co1tinued her education with 
co.rrses at Harvard University, 
and served as a guest associate 
pmfe sor at the University of 
Al ~ka in the summer of 1967. 

During period of illness in 
Mr. Kerr's ministry, Mrs. Kerr 
filled the pulpit in addition to her 
du je as a teacher and mother. In 
1952, the Kerrs and Mrs. Kerr's 
mother, Sylvia I rael, served as 
delegate to the Tenth Annual 
Mcthodi t Conference in 0 lo, 

Norway. 
"'Mrs. Kerr had a lifelong desire 

to become a handbell ringer and 
became one of two individual 
handbell ringers in the New Eng
land Guild of Handbell Ringers. 
Mrs. Kerr's love of ringing hand
bells led her to handbell concerts 
across the United States. She 
rang her handbells as an individ
ual until suffering a broken arm 
in 2000. 

In J 975, Rev. Owen Kerr re
tired to Memphis, Mo. In 1976, 
Mrs. Kerr joined him. She re
turned to the full-time ministry. 
Sept. I , 1982, at the Kahoka 
Presbyterian Church where she 
served as a stated supply until 
June 30, 1983, when a full-time 
pastor was called to that church. 
She was recalled as a temporary 
supply to that pulpit April I, 
1986, and served in that position 
until her death. 

Mrs. Kerr served as fonner 
vice-president of the Clark 
County Ministerial Association 
and as baccalaureate speaker for 
the Clark County Class of 2002; 
was active in the Women of the 
Church at the Kahoka Presbyter
ian Church, the United 
Methodist Women; and was a 
meinber. of the Cottage Prayer 
Group of the Memphis United 
Methodist Church. She was a 
lifetime member of the National 
Education Association. 

During the last week of her 
life, she preached the Sunday 
service at Kahoka, attended the 
country club Christmas party, 
hosted the Cottage Prayer group, 
played cards and hosted the 
Bazaar Committee. 

Wife of the late Owen W, Kerr, 
she leaves her children, NllJ\CY 
Kerr of Prince George, Briti~h 
Columbia, Konrad Kerr and his 
wife, Bonnie, of Coronado, 
Calif., and Pamela Kerr Glasgow 
of Memphis, Mo.; four grand
children, Richard Williams of 
New York, Donna Williams of 
Great Falls, Mont., Jim Kerr of 
San Diego and Jeff Kerr with the 
Peace Corps in Namibia, Africa; 
the Dr. John Sparks fami ly, and 
an "adopted" grandson, Jeff 
Sparks of Kirksville, Mo.; her 
£hurch family in Kahoka; and 
many friends. 

She was the mother of the late 
Charles Tylee Issertell, the sister 
of the late Ernest A. Israel, the 
grandmother of the late John 
Mark Williams and the mother
in-law of the late Henry M. Glas-,. 

gow. 
In accordance w 

desire, Mrs. Kerr g 
to the University of 
research. 

A memorial se will be 
held Tuesday, Dec.° 17; at the 
Memphis Presbyterian Church. 

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Kahoka Presbyterian 
Church or the Memphis First 
Presbyterian Church · Elevator 
Fund, and mailed to either 
Pamela Glasgow, 343 Maple St., 
Memphis, MO, br the Payne Fu
neral Chapel, 202 East Madison, 
Memphis, MO 63555~ 

Gerald Lehman 
Funer.al director 

~ Gerald W. ~hman of 
Weare, N.H., died Satur

day, Nov. 30, 2002, at his home. 
He was 79. 

Born and raised in Brighton, 
Mr. Lehman graduated from St. 
Columbkille High School. He 
was also a former resident of Fal
mouth and Bretton Woods, N.H. 

Mr. Lehman was an Army vet
eran of World War 11, serving 
from 1942 to 1946. Upon his dis
charge from the military, he at
tended the Boston School of 
Anatomy and Embalming. 

He established the Lehman 
Funeral Home in B1ighton in 
1952 and in 1987, merged his fu
neral business with the Reen Fu
neral Home in Brighton. 

Mr. Lehman was an active 
member of the Ward 2 1 Democ
ratic Committee in Brighton and 
had run for state representative 
twice and for the state Senate 
once. 

Mr. Lehman was a past presi
dent of St. Columbkille Alumni 
Association and St. Columbkille 
Church Holy Name Society. He 
was also a past president of the 
Brighton Lions Club, a charter 
member of the Brighton, Lodge 
of Elks 2199, a member of the 
Brighton Council of the Knights 
of Columbus 121 and die Bishop 
Cheverus General Assembly 4th 
Degree for the Knights of 
Columbus. Mr. Lehman was al<;o 
a member of the VFW Allston 
Post 669. 

He leaves his wife, Eleanor L. 
(Bennett) Lehman; a son, 
Michael Lehman; a daughter, 
Kathleen · Connor; and two 
grandchildren, Gerald L. and 

Jennifer M. Edwards. 
A funeral was held Thursday, 

Dec. 5, from the Lehman & 
Reen Funeral Home, Brighton, 
followed by a funeral Mass at St. 
Columbkille Church. 

Bwial was in St. Joseph 
Cemetery, West R9xbury. 

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Heart As
sociation, 20 Speen St., Fram
ingham, MAOl70l. 

Thomas Sullivan 
Retired accountant 

!-== Thomas J. Sullivan of 
~ Brighton died Sunday, 
Dec. 8, 2002, at the VA Medical 
Center in-Bedford. He was 82. 

Born in Somerville, Mr. Sulli
van was the son of Michael F. 
and Emma A. (Mc Vey) Sullivan. 
He attended St. Patrick's High 
School and joined the U.S. Army 
prior to his graduation. Mr. Sulli
van later attended Bentley Col
lege. In May 200 I , he was 
awarded a certificate of gradua
tion from Watertown High 
School indicating !Vs devotion to 
the country in wartime. 

Mr. Sullivan was a retired ac
countant. He worked for the fed
eral government for 38 years, 
primarily with the Department of 
Defense/OCASR. In later years, 
Mr. Sullivan worked in the cam
pus security departl11S!nt at 
Boston College. 

He was a longtime member of 
the Brighton Council Knights of 
Columbus #121 and the Holy 
Name Society of Our Lady of the 
Presentation Church. 

He leaves his wife of 49 years, 
Helen M~ (Bresnahan) Sullivan; 
a son, Paul J. Sulliv~n of Paxton; 
a daughter, Janet S. Williams of· 
South Attleborough; a sister, 
Mary Mercurio of Belmont; and 
three grandchildren. 

He was the brother of the late 
Francis M. Sullivan and John M. 
Sullivan. 

A funeral Mass was celebrated 
Thursday, Dec. 12, at Our Lady 
of the Presentation Church, 
Brighton. 

Bwial was in the family lot at 
Cambridge Cemetery. 

Memorial donations may be 
made to Paxton Youth Sports, 
Playground Fund, P.O. Box 
20392, Worcester MA 01602. 

Arrangements were made by 
Sullivan Funeral Horne, Brighton. 

Council to talk about abuse of handicapped par_king spaces 
On Dec. 16, the City Council 

will hold a hearing on Boston's 
handicapped parking program 
amid allegations of abuse, fraud 
and broad non-compLiance with 
existing regulations that govern the 
program. 

"It is in the best interests of the 
City of Boston, its residents, and 
particularly residents who are dis
abled, to investigate the handi
capped plate, handicapped plac
ard, and handicapped parking 
space regulations," said Council 
President Michael F. Flaherty, who 
sponsored the resolution that 
called for the hearing. 

Flaherty called for the hearing 
after reports of significant abuse 
and outright fraud were being re
ported to his office and those of his 
colleagues with increasing regu
larity from neighborhoods across 
the City and in particular, those 
communities where on-street 
parking is extremely limited due to 
residential density. 

Hockey on 
cable TV 

AT&T Broadband cable sub
scribers will have several oppor
tunities to view the finals of the 
2002 Mayor's Cup Youth Hock
ey Tournament. 

This year's competition was 
hosted by the Boston Parks & 
Recreation Departmen5J and 
Boston Centers for Youth and 
Families at Boston ~ollege's 
Conte Forum. The broadcasts can 
be seen on AT&T Broadband 
Channel A 12. 

Viewers can watch the Pee 
Wee championships Sunday, 
Dec. 15, at 8 p.m.; and Wednes
day, Dec. 18, ·at 8 p.m. Hockey 
fans can watch the Squirt cham
pionships Friday, Dec. 13, at 3 
p.m., and Monday, Dec. 16, at 8 
p.m. The Mite championships air 
Saturday, Dec. I4, at 7:30 p.m., 
and Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 8:30 
p.m. 

For more information, call the 
Boston Parks and Recreation De
partment at 617-635-4505. 

"While the majority fl Boston residents making 
use of designated handicapped spaces in our 

residential neighborfloods are in complaqce with 
al applicable rules and regulations, credible 
evidence 51@-sls broad non-cornplance.'' 
Boston City Council President Michael F. Flaherty 

' 'While the majOrity of Bo ton 
residents making use of designated 
handicapped spaces in our residen
tial neighborhoods are in compli
ance with all applicable rules and 
regulations, credible evidence sug
gests broad non-compLiance," ac~ 
cording to Flaherty. 

Examples of alleged abuseS in
clude reports that some people are 
using handicapped parking plac
ards to obtain handicapped spots 
for themselves, even though the 
placard has actually been issued to 
another member of their family 

who resides elsewhere. 
Also common are reports of 

peciple who once had a valid dis
abi jty, but recovered, and are still 
using a designated handicapped 
space in front of their house. Also 
common are reports that famiLies 
cor tinue to utilize spaces that were 
designated for a family member 
wtn i now deceased. In other in
. tances, some handicapped plac
ard holders intentionally park in 
non-designated spaces so that they 
can save the "reserved" spot for 
ancther family member. 

Great -~ 
Gift Idea! ~~ 

METAi., DETECTORS 
·11 ATiO"iS l'J IJF ,\ ENGLAND 

FOR A CATALOG & STORE NEAR YOU CAU.; 

1-800-54 7 -6911 
www.whitesmetaldetector.com 

Sunday 

15 
December 

Two 0 "CJ.ocA Jna 
to 
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Nutcracker Tea Party 
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(tax and gratuity not included 
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(free admission for children wlch lDf --) 
Featurlagawlde--tof ______ _ 

re&ahmentsPLUSabootof.,_...~ QM,,.-
.,...- • ..,,. .. lhe...,.t..-...,olF.A.O. sm-.,...i .... -&.t 
9dmillion. 

F"'" InjtmMtitm & !Wtrvat""",.... mil 

617-338-8586 

An increasing number of indi
viduals in city neighborhoods ap
pear to be ta1cing advantage of the 
system of providing designated 
parking spaces in front of or adja
cent to the home of a person with 
disabilities. It is reported by the 
City's tran portation department 
that new so-called "handicapped 

spaces" are being designa~ in 
South Boston at the rate of four per 
week. 

"Many beLieve this number may 
be excessive and that we have a 
real problem on our hands," Fla
herty explained. 

The Council's Committee on 
Aviation and Transportation will 

conduct a hearing on this matter 
from 3 to 5 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 
16 in the lannella Chamber on the 
fifth floor ofBoston City Hall. City 
and state officials will be present to 
answer questions and provide in
formation. Interested residents are 
urged to attend and testify about 
their experiences and concerns. 

l INE/itJIRE J~~~7..t~~e~!!~! 
"MASSACHUSETTS' OLDEST TIRE DEALER" (SINCE 1910) Visit us on our website at Linertire.com 
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EDITORIAL 

The battle against 
abuse ·continues 

, 

Each year at this time, the Allston-Brighton TAB. along 
with other Community Newspaper Compan}·-owned 
publications, highl ights the work of a nonprQfit organi

zation as part of our annual Gifts of Hope campaign. \Ve al o 
encourage readers to make a charitable donation to that organi
zation. · 

Our Gifts of Hope recipient this year was Jane oqe Inc., an 
association of nearly 60 groups dedicated to combating domes
tic violence and sexual assault in Massachusetts. We ..elected 
Jane Doe because it has played a leadership role in calling at
tention to a crisis that concerns the editors of this paper and 
many of our readers. 

But last week, Jane Doe's executive director took. a leave of 
absence amid concerns raised that funds eannarkcd for a new 
program dedicated to addressing teenage relation tlp violence 
may have instead been used to cover general operating expen..,_ 
es - a possible accounting violation. Jane Doe officials sa) the 
matter is being corrected and that the issue \\.ill be full) re
solved by the time an audit is released short!). 

While we do not want to fli nch from the urgent mi ion of 
drawing attention and helping raise money to help end domes
tic violence and sexual abuse, we have decided that it would be 
inappropriate at this time for us to encourage readers to donate 
to Jane Doe. 

As a result, on page one this week, and throughout this 
month, we will continue to highlight the work of area nonprofit 
organizations that provide intervention, shelter') and other ser
vices to victims of domestic abuse and sexual \ 1olence. Eac t1 

week, we will also provide the names and addre-..-.es of a fe,~ of 
Jane Doe member organizations who depend on }Our upport to 
do this ir,nportant work. 

It is important to all of us (including the trustees and taff who 
are still hard at work at Jane Doe Inc.) that \\.e not let accounting 
problems at one organization have a negati\.e impact on the 
thousands of women, children and men \\.ho d-=-..peratel) need 
our help. 

Bush restores 
'callous' payoffs 

I t is hard to say what's most callous: President Bu h's JC

neath-the-radar decision to award large cash bonuse ,o his 
top political appointees; his very public announcement to 

reduce pay raises for the rest of the federal \\Orkforce; or &at he 
tried to use our "national emergency" since Sept. 11 to just f) 
both actions. 

The White House has made thousands of political appointees 
eligible for annual bonuses of as much as 25.000. Bush an
nounced the directive last week but made the decision in March. 
and has apparently been doling out the dough ever since. lo do 
so, Bush lifted a ban on civi l service bonw,e:, imposed by Presi
dent Clinton in 1994 amid questions about bonu~ gi\en 10 ad
visers by Bush's father, President Bush. 

Some Democrats are upset, not because the appointees are 
already well compensated - between $115.000 and $140,000 a 
year - but because the bonuses were announced less thar a 
week after Bush cut federal employee raises from ..i I percent to 
3. 1 percent. 

The White Hou e said, due to the war on terrorism an our 
"national emergency," that the government couldn't afford the 
higher pay rate, which would add less than )800 to the annual 
pay of workers who average $45,000 a year. 

"We object to cutting the pay of those \\hO are playing an 
important role in our national security ... \\hile )OU do not be
lieve in asking America's most wealthy cituens o make any 
sacrifice at all," said 89 House Democrats in a letter to E ush. If 
only he'd listen. 

254 Second Av.., P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02494 617/254-7i30 
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This is no way 
to treat MacDonald 
To the editor: 

Ovt;r the last nine years, the 
Bo.,lon Fire Department ha-; had 
Stephen tacDonald of Brighton 
' the -.pok.e ;x"N>n. He h s rep

resented the cit) of Bo.,ton and 
the fire department better than 
an) one ebe e\er has. Hts ability 
to \\Ork with the press and others 
is well k.nown. You see him at all 
mcidenls around the city, 24n. 

With the Democratic Conven
tion coming to Boston in 2004, 
there b no one better than him to 
work v.ith other public safety 
group.,. He ha., the ability to see 
the big picture in everything he 
does. 

From tires, to funerals, to gen
eral public relations no one does 
it better. What is his reward, a re
mm al by Commi-;sioner Paul 
Christian .because the depart
ment i.., heading in a '"different 
direction." 

A a department head he is en
titled to have his own person to 
do the job. But if this is how you 
reward a loyal, active employee, 
both on the job and in his lifelong 
community of Brighlon, I guess 
gi\ ing of )OU~elf to the city and 
the department means nothing. 

I 
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LETTERS 

Steve is my brother and I 
know he would say nothing. In 
fact, he would tell me not to 
write this note. I know he loves 
being a firefighter and will look 
forward to going back to a fire
house. In fact he told me he 
\\'1Ilh to go a bus) compan) The 
Boslon Fire Department has ju'>t 
lost their best "voice . ., 

Jim MacDonald 
Dedham 

'Thing of Beauty' 
was a beautiful event 
To the editor: 

Sunday, Nov. 3, marked the 
fourth annual "A Thing of Beau
ty" salon event. Thirty-five sa
lons from greater Boston opened 
their doors with event day pro
ceeds supporting the early detec
tion of breast cancer. The benefi
ciary was the Faulkner-Sagoff 
Breast Imaging and Diagnostic 
Centre at Boston's Faulkner Hos
pital. Breast cancer affects one in 
eight women and talces more than 
45,000 lives annually. But nearly 
nine of 10 women could survive 
with early detection. 

The . ta.ff of Center Salon in 
Brighton participated in this 
year's event. This wonderful 
event has raised nearly $250,000 

in four years for lhc caily dell\' 
tion of breast cancer. 

The generosity of the pai1ir1-
pating salons ha., allov.ed lhc 
Faulkner-Sagoff Centre to pur
chase computer-aided detecti11n 
equipment and full field dii!ll ll 
mammogr.!pii_ I >continue lu 
pro\ idc tree mammogrn.m h 
palient.., \\ho are uninsured or 1111 

derinsured. Sint.:c it.., founding 111 
1971, the center has seen more 
lhan 100,000 women. This e\~nt 
has been able to help supply 
state-of-the-an. equipment and 
support the vital mission of find
ing breast cance1"\ as early as pos
sible. 

During this holiday sea.,on. 
you should be proud to h,1\e 
such giving people in your com
munity. On behalf of all that 
come to the Faulkner-Sagnff 
Centre for care, I extend 111y 
thanks to Center Salon for this 
successful fundraising event 

Norman L. Sadowsk), \ID 
Director, Faulkner-Sagoff 

· Breast Imaging and 
Diagnostic Centre 

Hanlon appeared on 
'The Legal Line' 
To the editor: 

Mrs. Rosie Hanlon, a rci.:cnt 

,y, 

candidate for the seat on the 
B~)slon City Council in the spe
cial primai-y election called be. 
cause. of the death of Brian. 
Honan, '-1Ppem·ed on ' 'The Legal 
Line" on Boston's Neighbor
hood Network Channel 9 on 
[) 

A communit) act1\1-.1 and 
mother of fi\e -..chool-a!!e chil
dru1. \lrs Hanlon addre~sed the 
issues she found to be of mosl 
concern lo her Brighton/Allston 
neighbots a<; she campaigned. 
She -.poke of the increa-;e in 
crime. the impact on the area by 
college students, the lack of ade
quate parking and the conse
quent increac;e in the cost of liv
ing for area residents. 

Mrs. Hanlon took the oppo1tl!
nity to urge the voters in her dis
trict to vo1e in Tuesday's Special 
Election. Mrs. Hanlon spoke of 
lhe many event'> 'taking place for 
the holidays in Brighton/Allston. 

"The Legal Line" sponsored 
by the Massachusetts Associa
tion of Women Lawyers, airs 
every \Yednesday from 5 to 5:30 
p.m. View.ers are. invited to call 
lhe guest with any questions. At
torney Rosemru-y McAuliffe 
hosted this program. 

Rosemary McAuliffe 
Boston 

Orwell's vision comes to· life with Bush ~ 

G eorge Orwell was the first to teach 
thal war is peace, freedom is slav
ery. ignorance is -;trength and that 

Oceania was at war with Eastasia. Oceania 
had always been at war with Eastasia. 

And to that list we can add other gems 
from two other, more recent, Georges, 
George H. W. and George W. Governor 

GUEST COMMENTARY 
ROBERf MELTZER 

Michael Dukakis once furloughed a murder
er named Willie Horton. 

lraqi soldiers threw Kuwaiti babies from 
incubator... George W. won the vote count in 
Florida in 2000. The Supreme Court acted 
within the law in anointing George W. as 
pre ident. George W. had no warning of the 
terrorist attacks before 9/11. Saddam Hussein 
is our greatest threat. The Bush family was
n't a wliolly owned subsidiary of Enron. 
John Poindexter can be trusted with all of 
our per.,onal information. Henry Kissinger 
1<, a great choice to head a com.mission delv
ing into 9111 and matters of governmental 
secrecy. 

of Bush. The recent Homeland Security Act 
provides an early Christmas present .to a 
pharmaceutical giant who has been alleged 
to have caused harm to hundreds of children 
by defective vaccines. The recent education 
reform act CQlltains a provision that requires 
high schools to provide the names of possi
ble cannon fodder to the federal govern
ment, guaranteeing a ready supply of troops 
for the Oil Wars. 

A recent change in administrative rules re
garding air pollution at power plants will do 
more than benefit energy plant owners - ii 
will create a new tri ll ion-dollar indust.J-y in 
pollution credit derivatives, which should 
provide plenty of employment opponunities 
for former Enron executives. W.ell, he 
promised to create jobs, didn't he? 

There is a frightening sense among a large 
cross section of informed American people 
that we are now living in a time of constitu
tional crisis, that a cabal of anti-.democratic 
thugs are running amok in Washington, that 
our liberties as we know them are onder se
rious attack. And, considering the s.ecrecy 
with which George 11 governs, and the 
sleaze-covered zealots with whom he sur
rounds himself, it isn't illogical to conclude 
that the goal of the Bush family is keeping 
up witl1 the Borgias. 

the traditional media. There are a, cquple of 
ne\\ books that should be read by every 
American. The firsl is the "Press Effect; 
Politicians, Journalists and the Stories that 
Shape the Political World," by Kathleen Hall 
Jamieson and Paul Waldman. These authors 
argue that the media ha<> become too cornt'la
cent in accepting the spin tendered by pofn.l.i 
cians, who comprise the same Washington 
elite tls the journalists themselves. 

This superb book demonstrates convinc
ingly that our media ha'> lost its investigative 
edge, and its nalural tendency toward skepti
cism. The other book is "Pipe Dreams; 
Greed. Ego and the Death of Enron," by 
Robe1t Bryce. Aside from being a readable 
explanation of what Enron was and why it 
failed, it provides an alarming compendium 
of the relationships between the Bush team 
and Enron. It's got fascinating tidbits, like the 
lobbying of Governor Tom Ridge that Gov
ernor Bush of Texas did for Enron, and its 
logical payback in a massive cabinel post for 
Ridge at Homeland Security. 

GENERAL TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
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Boggle the mind, doe n't it, that people 
believe the second batch of Oeorgisms, but 
not the first batch. Considering that both 

I 
seh of ~tatements are equally true, how 
could people believe some of these state
men(!) but not the others? We should be talk
ing about impeachment and removal from 
office, and yet all we hear of is how popular 

So, the question remains, why does Bush 
continue to enjoy poll numbers showing ap
proval by more than 60 percent of the little 
people who are being sq11ashecl? Why has 
the media been so reluctant to really explain 
to readers and viewers what is really hap-
pening in Washington? , • 

There's an old counterculture saying that 
"if you're not outraged, you're not paying at
tention." This is a saying that should be talcen 
seriously. George Orwell's "1984," the ulti
mate book on doublespeak, used to be a 
f1ightening book, but a book that seemed to 
belong firmly in the realm of fiction. What 1 

01well never adequately explained was how 
a society could allow it<;elf to be so manipu
lated and deceived. Now we know. Scary, 
isn't it, how Orwell was right, but 18 years 
too early? • 

)l>C Al rlglllS Reproc <JCllOn t>y Bush is with Americans. 
,..., .,..,,. pem•ss10<11s ptChb1ild Here are a few more gems from the World 

We as ople owe it to ourselves to be-
come informed, even if it means bypassing 

Roh Melt;:,er c•a11 be reached at rob~ 
111e/1;:,er@aol.com 

\ 

.. 
" . 
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Cardinal La~'s duty i~ to comple lyresign 
B ac~ on May 19, Cardinal 

· Bernard Law wrote, "Never has 
. th~re been an intent to put chil-
dreo at ris~ ... I often made decisions based 
On me best information available to me at 

• the time ... Obviously, I wish I had been 

THINKING OUT LOUD 
SALJ. GIARRATANI 

aware of all pertinent facts before making 
any past decisions." 

Many Catholics wanted to believe what 
he said. It isn't easy looking at your cardi
nal-archbishop as some terrible person. 
However, that above quote was all hog
wash wasn'tit?Thecardinal knew much. 
The latest documents released last week 
clearly show that Cardinal Law, former 
Cardinal Humberto Medeiros before him 
and at least a half-:dozen more members 
of the Boston chancery now heading dio
ceses and archdioceses across the country, 
all covered up the most horrible of actions 
by deviates wearing Eoman collars. In-

stead of remo,1ng thO!>e cau~ing great 
harm, they apparently ~ a blind eye 
all in the name of protecting the church 
from scandal. 

The latest round of predators included 
one who slammed a rectory ho~ekeeper 
up against a wall. An<xher one alleged!} 
snorted cocaine. Another fathereC at lea...,t 
two children. Another cha<,ed manied 
women around in rn o different countrie:,. 

Meanwhile, the Vaticap i thinking 
about banning gay pn~ts. The h:lte'>t bad 
news about these predators like the "Bride 
of Christ'' prie:-.t wa.-. hlirdl} ga}. " Cl.'.> he 1 

The problem i'n ' t gay pri , the problem 
is the folks m charge who ai:parently 
watched abuse from over at lal.e Street 
inside the palace and didn't seemit gly 
care to stop it. The ~rs were i ;k; tlri;e 
in charge weren't. 

This is a hard colwm to write. Howev
er, I cannot li've in denial that gn!<lr harm 
has been done to m} cbW"Ch b} some very 
flawed leaders who arparentl) tc thi'> da} 
still don't get it. 

Over these pa.st 10 month.-. of agony. it i 
clear from the latest documents that the 

chancery repeatedly enabled known 
abm.ers and shuttled them from parish to 
pari h. This problem falls squarely in the 
cardinal's lap, those before him and those 
around him. I agree with Father Bob Bow
ers, pastor of St Catherine's Church in 
Oulrl~town, "'There is a remarkable histo
ry of cover-up and abuse, and the account
ability rests directly with Cardinals Law 
and Medeiros and their administrations. 
I'm tired of being embarrassed by them." 

You know, the one thing I've learned 
during thi ongoing ugly scandal is that 
there are good pri~ts. many good priests. 
There are bad priests. More than I wish to 
see or read about. Then, there are sadly the 
seemingly fearful priests and they know 
who they are. Back wheh I was growing 
up. the priests would preach at Sunday 
Mass abour those who died for their faith. 
These guys in this block can't seem co find 
the courage to tand up to a guy who clear
ly did some horrendous things by enabling 
so many ab~. Cardinal Law made 
someone a pastor who he kneW had fa
th!red children and had had a girlfriend 
who overdoSdd reportedly while that 

priest was reportedly with her. The . 
died and now the criminal justice sy 
taking another look at the woman' 
The cardinal knew about this priest 
1993 and still made him a pastdr. For 
God's sake, why? 

Those priests afraid to take a stand are 
no less guilty than the enablers. It is tifl'\e 
for them to stand up with the courageous 
priests now speaking out. Kudos to F~ther 
Stephen Josoma, pastor at St. Susanna 
over in Dedham for saying aloud what 
most Catholics now believe, '~It's .beyond 
time for him to leave. It's clear now that 
they knew all along and didn't do· any
thing, and that they moved people around 
again and again, despite their denials." 

If Fathers Bowers and Josoma can stand 
up and tell it like it is, others should stand 
with them and not hide in. the shadow of 
fear. 

The Catholic Church is bigger than the 
hierarchy. The Catholic Church 'will sur
vive our failed leaders. I implore the Vati
can to get Cardinal Law out of Boston as 
quick as possible. Souls are at risk here. 
The Faith is being shaken. New leaders 

must be appointed who understand that 
the Church is all of us, the Laity included. 
Our trust has been lost We can never view 
our religion the same way again. We have 
those in our own archdiocese to blame for 
that. We are all the Church. We will sur
vive together, not apart. 

I also urge those Catholics who have 
viewed the Voice of the Faitbful as a sus
pect group to rethink that premise. It is 
time for Catholics in the Knights of 
Columbus, in the Holy Name Societies, in 
the Faithful Voice group and over at the 
Catholic Action League to sl:and together 
with our good and courage(>us priests to 
get the crisis truly addressed. 

Cardinal Law must resign or the Vatican 
must remove him. He has lost all his moral 
authority to lead. We can't trust a word out 
of his mouth. Whether Cardinal Law 
seeks a Chapter 11 bankruptcy solution is 
meaningless. No one can be more bank
rupt than him right now. 

I pray to God this crisis ends and the 
healing begins. In a few weeks, I want to 
say "Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year" and mean it. 

Moving ahead in peace with ~error: Views on a new year 
N o one in this region will ever 

forget the pictures from Sept. 
11 of winged missiles from our 

area fatally striking skyscrapers symbolic 
of a great culture and city, of glistening 
w~ite towers, standing as samples of the 

GUEST COMMENTARY 
S1EVEN C. GERMAN 
• 

best of building technology, plummeting 
helplessly to the ground in billowing 
clouds of dark smoke, engraving forever 
into om psyche the potential for horror 
that can emanate from mankind's capabil
ity for evi l. 

These dramatic images served as a rude 
awakening to the reality that the threat of 
terrorism had, anived in our homeland. 
Aside from the potential for destruction 
from terrorist acts, the threat ha5 touched 
our darkest fears of not knowing if, when, 
or where harm will take place, and how it 
will occw-. This uncertainty, part of the 
power of terro1ism, inevitably has led to 
the worst of creations in our imagination. 

It is never the absurd possibilities of a 
tefforist action that cross our mind. For 
example, we never think of a terrorist 
strike on our weather radar that could im
pact the diminished capabilities of pre-

dieting New England \\eathcr e\en fur
ther. The thought of an attack by terrorists 
on our traffic light }~m, fore, er damn
ing us to a life of struggle on our treets, 
is a possibility that rarely comes from our 
anxious imagination. 

Instead, our fears focus on the plane on 
which we are about to embarl.., on our ve
hicle entering a dad. and forebcdmg tun
nel, or on the public event altl!nded b) 
family members. The lingering pain and 
loss of those who saw the hves of their 
friends, loved one-, and colleagu~ e\ap
orate instant!} in a public way 01 Sept. 11 
could never be experienced b} mo t of u . 

However, we all ha\e been left \\ith 
psychological scar; and stres\ from thic; 
day. With more than a }ear ha' ing pa.-,..e<l 
since the Sept. 11 tra ed) and a new cal
endar year ahead, it t!'- importart for each 
of us to have developed a \\a) of living 
with this new reali~ of teln.)ri ,m in our 
lives so we c..in mO\ forwani \\ hile nor 
forgetting the enormiJy of th ~ dt). 

Reflecting on this new reality. the per
ception that our new gue.l! are .apable of 
creating havoc and cie'>truction <U an) time 
and at any place cenaml} has contribute(! 
to a sense of individual a-. \\ell a., collec
tive anxiet). ~ feeling-, ha\e been 
heightened b)' variou-, alert.'> and the many 
media reports which have becrme part of 
our landscape. 

But what is the real0 potehtial of being 
confronted with an attack? From some of 
the reports we have heard in the media, 
there may be as many as 5,000 graduates 
of the terrorist camps amongst us. If you 
figure that there are approximately 
300,000,000 individuals within our bor
ders, this means the odds of meeting one 
of these graduates would be about 1.67 
out of 100,000. 

To use thi figure as a benchmark of 
threat assumes that all 5,000 of these ter
rorists have a plan for violence in mind at 
the time you meet them. Since this is not 
likel} to be the cac;e, let's just say that only 
1.000 of these individuals were poised 
and ready to do harm at the point of con
tact with them. Given thi possibility, the 
odds of an encounter would then change 
to about 0.33 out of I 00,000. How does 
this compare to other po ible sources of 
danger? 

Here are some figures taken from stud
ie over the last several years: death by 
murder - 7.41 per 100,000; being in a 
fatal plane crash - 1.42 per 100,000; 
dying from a major cardiovascular di -
ea.-;e - 368 per 100,000; and being killed 
while cros ing the street - 2.0 per 
100,000. 

We can certainly succumb to the fears 
engendered by terror. However, when we 
lee the perspective of time's passage give 

At Dm·er Rug, you'll find ,one of the mo~t 

di\erse selections of qu,1liry rugs and carpet

ing a\·ailable in the world. With 30,000 

square feet of showroom space and prices 

ranging from $50 to $50,000, you'll be 

inspired by the range of choices we offer for 

your child's room, your living room and 

everything in between. Our ever-changing 

collections feature classic styles, rich tex

tures and t!Ontemporary designs that fit the 

way you live. Visit our new De~igner 

Showroom in Natick toda)' ... and your search 

for that perfect rug or carpet "~11 be over. 

r R11g oj)trs a.1rrmt sdatio1111fwall-to·wall 

I 

DOVER 
I UICi C<")Ml'/\NY 

Fine Oriental Rugs & Carpeting 

Cleaning • Repa i r • Appraisals 

Dover Rug ... inspired ... original. 

rar1.rting. 011r k11orrltdgmble staff is 11/ll'a_n . 

re11•1 to assirr ,011 i11 _vr111r stlert101J. 

H tUI Kn<JtUii 11•//· to- llir/I 

G Free in-romc design consultation 

• Cu tom hand'' m L'TI ru~ m your cfioice 
of color. :ind •i1e~ at no extra charge 

Literime rradc-111 poliq 

e l..<1we,1 price prorcction guarantee 

Natkt 
549 Wor l.'1ter Rm<i • 50B·Cl5) 3~00 

IO 6 • I 6 

8 () () -3 6 8 -3 7 7 8 • \\ \\ \\ . d ( )\ c ·rug .c<)tn 

us the chance to take a step back, what we 
learn from the facts is that the threat ofter
rorism i real, but probably no more dan
gerous to each of us individually than 
other possi bi 1 i ties for harm that can be en
countered in every day living. 

But looking at what statistics and statis
ticians report does not always calm an 
anxious soul. A realjty of terrorism, and 
any of the other risks of living we could 
encounter, is that they can occur at any 
ti me and that the speci fie form of threat is 
often beyond our control. 

This gets into the whole issue of the 
sow& of stress. What we know from the 
reports of researchers is that a frequent 
cause of stress comes from events that we 
cannot control, or we think we cannot 
control. The impact of terrorism is that it is 
a new element in our lives which can 
make us feel that life is out of our control. 
But it hould also serve as a po'Yetful 
force for causing us to stop and reflect on 
what we can do to feel in control. To gain 
this feeling, we can do our part and be vig
ilant reporters of possible terrorist activity. 

We are all more in control of this threat 
to the degree that we can work together as 
a community at every level. Even more 
important though, we have all been put in 
touch with a bigger question of where we 
can be in control of our own lives. 

There is, after all, a choice to be made 

as to whether to have Life as it evolves be 
in charge of u , dictating our thoughts and 
reactions, or to determine where and how 
we can better manage what life presents. 

What is the point in this thinking out 
loud? It is recognition that we have all 
been impacted by what took place on 
Sept. 11 and the media response and pub
lic discussion that have followed over the 
course of a year and then some. 

The passing of time lets us see that in 
objective terms what has occurred is we 
have learned we are now exposed to a 
new, yet just another threat to our safety 
and well-being. This recognition is a 
sobering reminder that each of us is sub
ject to harm from any number of sources, 
terrorism being one of them. We are also 
faced with a choice of how to respond, 
both communally and perS<>nally, to this 
risk. 

These are personal challenges for us all. 
Yes, living can be risky ... and yes, we can 
and hould manage our lives and stress 
better, lest they manage us. 

Hopefully, after over a year of sorting 
out the meaning of Sept. l l in our own 
Lives, we have been able to incorporate at 
least these two elements into our thinking 
as we struggle to move ahead in a differ
ent world for a new year. 

Steven Geiman is a p!iyclwlogist from 
Newton Centre. 

yster Perpetual Cosmograph Daytona 
With tachymeter engraved bezel, special screw-down 
push buttons. On leather strap with deployable fliplock 
clasp. Available in 18kt white gold or 18kt yellow gold. 

IAl 

ALPHA OMEGA 
AMERICA'S WAT-CH & DIAMOND SPECI ALISTS 

DIAMONDS: SINCI 1976 

PRUDENTIAL CENTER• NATICK MALL 
BURLINGTON MALL • HARVARD SQUARE 

617-864-1227 
Hotex. ·. Oyste< Pe<petual. Uopl~k.' DaytOl'la and \..osmograph are trademarks. 
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1/tJ i~e:J ef !R.,ar 
"The teachers at Rashi tell us that one of their goals is to help 
our children 'see the world through Jewish eyes'. They are 
successful - every day! I know that because my children are 
passionate about their Jewish identities. But Rashi is not JUSt 
spiritual\journey for our children, I often sit with my children oo 
Friday.afternoons as we sing together and welcome Shabbat. It 

. is a spiritual and magical moment that I try not to miss.' 

• Beryl Hoffman, parent of Ari, grade 6 and Molly, grad~ 5 

Rashi ... fosterlng the development of Jews 
with critical minds and compassionate hearts 

Rashl ... treasuring the traditions of 
American civilization and western culture 

Rashi ... a rigorous academic program integrating 
Judaic and secular studies 

Come see for yourself! 
Join us for an Open House or call , 

Anne Puchkoff, Director of Admissions, for a private tour. 

Open House Dates • 9:00 - 11 :OOam 
Friday, Dec. 13 • Thursday, Jan. 16 • Tuesday, Jar 28 

Evening Coffee • 7:00 - 8:30pm 
for Parents interested in Middle School 

Wednesday, Jan. 8 in Sudbury 

THE RASH! SCHOOi 
Boston Art>a Reform Jewish Day \ I 

15 WALNllT PARK• NC·WTOS, 1A 

617-969-4444 • www.RM111.o~ 

STAFF PHOTO BY ~M WAU<ER 

A woman enters an Allston polling place at the BostonTech Academy to vote during Tuesday's special election for the Boston City Councll. 

~vf cDermott is A-B's new councilor 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE 

CffY COUNCIL, from page 1 
dea-. to accornplbh." 

·inroughout the campaign, 
"upponer-. and opponents alike 

que5tioned how much either can
didate Vt-ould real ly be able to 
achie\.e in the shon 10 month~ 
before the next eleclion. 

mLLk ~rom the Brown Swi66 Cow. We t ound lhe only chee6emaker that u6e6 t,he6e 6pecial cow6 

-exclu6ivety. The re6ult: a deLiciOU6, award jUrnnmg cheddar Bread & Circus 
brom Shelburne Farm6. VT. Stop by bor a 6am le - ycu II asree. WHOLE FOODS MARKE'! 

A A T E L y p I c K 

BEDFORD 170 Grear Rd 781 275 826• • BELLINGHAM 55 Ha71 rd Ait 50 966 3331 · BRIGHTON S l\ a~h1n51011 SI d11 i38 8187 

CAMBRIDGE 340 River Sr. 617-876 · 6990 . CAMBRIDGE 5 Prca er SI 617 492 0070 • CAMBRIDGE , c \lew1je Brk Pkw. 617 491 0040 

HADLEY Rre. 9IRuMell Sr 413 586 -9932 • FRAMING ff M ,- 'II rrral r id 50 626 95-' · NEWTON 916 \lalnur Sr 617 969 ~141 

NEWTONVILLE 647 Wa6hln91on Sr 617 965 20 • BOSTON/SYMPHONY 15 Wear._·- ~L·e 617 375 1010 

WAYLAND 3 17 Bo6ton Po61 Rd 50 3 • WELLE!.LEY 2;S l\aah1ns1on SI 7 ~1 23;; 726"! 

Counci lor Michael Ross, who 
hm; parts of Allston-Brighton as 
well as Back Bay, Mission Hill, 
Beacon Hill sind the Fenway, 
said, "You are never fre her than 
when you come off the campaign 
trail. Right now, Jerry McDer
mott knows more about his con
stituents than anyone." . 

Ross aid that knocking on a 
thousand doors over three 
months is the best way to learn 
about what's really on a district's 
to-do list. 

"McDermott will bring energy 
to the council ," said Ross. 

Councilor at-Large Maura 
Hennigan said that McDennott 
would bring a lot of "~perience 

. anddepth"tothecouncil.A-Bhas 
had a "void for four fl!Onths. They 
need representation," said Henni
gan. "Brian Honan would want 
them to have representation." 

S<.\eral coundlors expres~ 
ih1.: c.mflictim! feelin about a 
reph.cmen1 finall) bCing lined 
up for Honan 's -.eat. 

'1'his is bittersweet for some
one who served with Brian," said 
Council · President Michael Fla
heny. "We will be ·reminding 
Jerry of how Brian was," and 
what a fine job he did on the 
council. 

Flaherty also said that after 
having "taken it on the chin in a 
couple of elections," McDermott 
deserved the seat. 

"Selfishly, I would like to get 
another guy on the council who 
doesn't suppon rent control," 
said Flaherty. · 

McDermott indicated Tuesday 
night that although he cam
paigned on an anti-rent stabiliza
tion platform, he wouJd be wil l
ing to "meet [Mayor Tom 
Menino] halfway" on the issue. 

Councilors, councilors-elect 
and former council candidates 
alike were speculating Tuesday 
about possible challengers in 

next fall's election. 
His reelection effort starts 

tonight," said Flaherty
1 

who ad
vised McDermott to find ways to 
"reach out to those around him:• 
and create coalitions. 

McDermott said he hopes po
tential candidates will give him 
time to get settJed before publi
cizing their intentions to chal
lenge ~irn next year. 

"Allston-Brighton needs time 
to heal," he said. 

Ciomrno, who spent his post
election hours at th9 Conib with 
supporters and family, said 
Wednescjay that he was tired and 
disappointed after the short but 
rigorou campaign . 

"I didn't nave a lot of advan
tages at the end, but it was still a 
race," he said. 

Ciommo hasn't decided 
whether he will run again, but 
\\Ouldn ·t "rule It c•ut" 

··110\e !TI) ncighlX r·h .,.xi and I 
want It to be a great place,'· ..aid 
Ciornrno, who anticipates work
ing closely with McDermott te> 
continue the improvement 
process. 

State Senator Steve Tolman, 
who spent time at both campaign 
parties Tuesday, said 'There was 
a lot of hean in both campaigns. 
I'm certain the community 
couldn't have IQst." 

For the people of Allston
Brighton, Tuesday marked the 
end of a very busy and long elec- 1 

tion season. Voters have been to 
the polls four times since Sep
tember, casting ballots in the state 
primary and election as well as · 
the speci"al primary and Tues
day's election. 

Allston and Brighton voters on 
Tuesday did get to be the first to 
try out the city's new voting ma
chines. There were plenty of offi
cials on hand to help voters. No 
major problems were reported. 

Here are the election results 
Below are the unofficial precinct by precinct vote breakdowns in Tuesday's City 

Council special election. 

Ward 21 Jerry McDermott Marc S. Ciommo 

Precinct4 7 20 
5 23 18 . 
6 62 80 
7 22 21 
8 16 16 
9 57 42 
10 54 54 
11 32 53 
12 188 11 2 
13 160 449 
14 17 18 
15 16 24 
16 80 77 
Percent ward 21 42.72% 57.28% 
TOTAL 734 984 

Ward22 
Precinct I 210 It3 
2 C' 167 89 
3 184 144 
4 168 82 
5 104 66 
6 71 78 
7 185 90 
8 11 3 97 
9 78 75 
IO 178 164 
11 117 125 
12 153 99 
13 217 49 
Percent ward 22 60.84% 39.52% 
TOTAL 1,945 1,271 • 

Ward 21 & 22 total 2,679 2,255 

. ·". ' . 
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ALUMINUM FINISHING 
., Duralectra - Fine 

Aluminum Finishes 
61 North Avenue 
Natick, MA 
(800) 274-3388 

ART & DESIGN 
PRODUCTS 

Charrette 
31 Olympia Avenue 
Woburn, MA 
(781 ) 935-9657 

COMPUTER · 
HARDWARE/SOFTWARE 

Dell 
Order today! 
Call (888) 540-3355 

IBM 
Order today! 
Call (800) 426-7235, x3252 

CONSTRUCTION 

Height 4 Hire, 
Shawmut Crane & Rigging 
Tools 4 Hire 
2 H Street 
Boston, MA 
(617) 464-2200 

New England Hydro 
Source 
2 H Street 
Boston, MA 
(617) 464-3090 

• 

ELECTRICAL 
DISTRIBUTeRs 

Norwell Electric 
Supply Co. 
412 Rear Washington Street 
Norwell, MAJ 
(781) 659-0 08 

Standard Electric 
Locations in Allston, Boston, 
Chelsea. Gloucester, 
Southbridge~ Waltham. 
Wilmington & Worcester, MA 
(978) 658-5050 

FURNITURE 

Discount Office Furn iture 
Sales Inc 
251 West C~ntral Street 
Natick. MA 
(508 647-6-479 

Oriac Design (Office 
Furniture & Accessories) 
(866) 466·7• 22 

HARDWARE 

Economy Hardware 
Locations infcllston, Boston, 
Brookline & ambridge. MA 
(617 864-3 00 

Friend Lu"'ber 
Locations 1n Burlington, MA 
& Hudson, l'tH 
(781) 273-1335 

.· 
! 

"I 
~ 

New England Lumber 
91 i=rankhn Street 
Hanson, MA 
(781) 293-6700 

O'Connor True Value 
Hardware 
446 Boston Road 
Billerica. MA 
(978) 663-3520 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
SUPPLY DISTRIBUTOR 

GF Distributors 
34 Linell Circle 
Billerica, MA 
(800) 338-9517 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Staples 
Call (800) STAPLES or visit 
www.staples-locator.com to 
locate the Staples nearest 
you. 

NEBS 
500 Main Street 
Groton, MA 
(800) 225-6380 

Dataguide Business 
Forms, Inc. 
280 Moody Street 
Waltham, MA 
(781) 899-5010 

Nelson Office Products 
199 Winter Street 
Hanover, MA 
(781) 878-4474 

Signature ~tationers, Inc. Hayes Pump 
1800 Massachusetts Avenue 66 Old Powder Mill Road 
Lexington, MA Concord, MA 
(781) 863-2777 (978) .369-8800 

University Stationery WHOLESALERS 
311 Massachusetts Avenue 
Cambridge, MA Costco Wholesale 
(617) 547-6650 Call (800) 77 4-2678 or log 

onto www.costco.com for 
PIPE & SUPPLY the location near you. 
DISTRIBUTOR 

Coffee Roasters 
Independent Pipe & International (Food 
Supply Corp. Wholesale) 
Whitman Road 235 Salem Street 
Canton, MA Wobum, MA 
(781) 828-8500 (781) 938-9565 

PRINTING/COPYING 
Downes & Reader 
Hardwood Co., Inc. 

Lindenmeyr Munroe 60 Evans Drive 
Locations in North Reading, Stougbton, MA 
MA & Manchester, NH \ (800) 788-5568 
(800) 237-2737 

Ferguson Enterprises Inc. 
PIP Printing (HVAC, Plumbing, Builder 
337 Cambridge S1reet Supplies) 
Cambridge, MA Locations in Braintree, 
(617) 547-6919 Lynn & Woburn, MA 

Sir Speedy Printing 
(800) 325-3351 

20 Province Street Massco Inc. 
Boston, MA (Janitorial/Sanitation 
(617) 227-2237 Supply) 

664 Pleasant Street 
PUMP DISTRIBUTOR Norwood, MA 

Advanced Pump 
(800) 955-441 5 

Company 1nc. 
271 Salem Street, Unit F 
Woburn, MA 
(781) 932-3030 

To find t 1ousands o.f other participating merchants in Boston, visit our Web site: 

0 PEN .AMERICAN EXPR ESS.C 0 M/BUSIN ESSPOINTS 

! • 

® 

'89nus points will be awarded on tangible goods and product purchases including but not limited to: equipment, inventory and supplies. Double points offer does not include travel, dining, entertainment 
and/or professional services. Offer valid 10/01 /02 - 3/31 /03. Bonus points will Je awarded when charged to an eligible, enrolled American Express• Business Card from OPEN: The Small Business Network. Offer valid 
to, U.S. Cardmembers only who reside in the Boston/Greater Bostof area(s). E>cmus points will be automatically credited to your Membership Rewards account within 10- 12 wee~s after the charges appear on your 
monthly billing statement. All standard Membership Rewards progral rules and conditions apply. If you would like to learn more or to enroll in the Membership Rewards program, call 1-800-NOW-OPEN. Bonus ID 8273. 
©~002 American Express Company. · • 
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~~LPHA OMEGA 
FLAGSHIP 

/Jocated in the hearJ of Harvard ~quare 

. 1 . 
1380 Massacflusetts Avenue 
(next to Harvard Square T Station) 

NOW OPEN 

~fl cy Q,,U/0 ea f ~d a /v! 

.· 

f I 

Dec. 7th - 8th - Saturday arid Sunday - Natick Mall 

Dec. 13th - 14th - Friday anti Saturday - Burlington M~ll 

tAl 

ALPH.AJ OMEGA 
AMERICA 1 S WATCH & DIAMOND SPECIALIS TS · 

D IA M ONDS S IN CE 1976 

6'17.864.1227 

BURLINGTON N\ALL • NATICK MALL • IPRUDENTIAL CENTER • ·MARVARD SQUARE 

WWW.ALPHAOMEGAJEW ELE_RS.COM , . 

.. 

•. }! ... 
' . • 
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BRUDNOY 
AT Tl"IE MOVIES 

Analysis 
paralysis · 
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Claude Monet's " Fisherman's Cottage on ~he Clifls at Varengevllle" is an example of how the Impressionists altered the face of landscape palnflng. 

New MFA exhibit e.xplores. how a painting 
by Corot sparkecf c1n art revolution 

" House at 
Auvers" Is 
one of two 

landscapes by 
Vincent Van 
Gogh In the 

"Impressions of 
Light" exhibit. 

Little 
big man 
Jon Stewart plays 
theOrpheum 

• 
By EdSymkus 

SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

J on Stewrut, host of Corned)'. Centr.ir, 
:The Daily Show with Jon Stewart'" 
every Monday-Thursday evening at 11. 

may look nervou.,, especially when he fur
rows his brow over some inane news '>tOI) 
he'sjust read. And he may play the buffoon b) 

COMEDY 
mugging when a 
punchline falb 
flat. But it\ al 

an act. He's well-read, has a razor-sharp wit 
and exudes sincerity. But he also can't re'"'t 
shtick, as he discusses his "one-woman show·· 
at the Orpheum in Boston on Saturday. 

You just tumed 40. How did you celebrate? 
I was a broken man long before I turned 40. 

By Alexander Stevens 
v. -

f }OU were a landscape painter from 
France in the first half of the 19th 
century. } ou under~tood two things. 
First. your subject matter was con
sidered essentially unimportant. 

And second, if you were serious about your 
\\Ork. )OU had to go to Italy to paint. 

When Corot's " Forest of Fontainebleau" was accepted at the Salon In 
1846, the direction of landscape painting changed. But then French arti">t Jean-Baptiste

Camille Corot painted ">Orne cows in a 
clearing in Fontainebleau. France, and 
e,·erything changed. In 1846. Corot's 
painting - '"Forest of Fontainebleau" 
(pictured right) -was accepted by the 
juf} of the renowned Salon. a stamp of 
apprO\ al that ga\'e credibility to French 

landscape painting, and, more than 150 
years later, gave the Museum of Fine Arts 
the linchpin painting for its Gund Gallery 
exhibit, "Impression of Light: The 
French Landscape from Corot to Monet." 

JoR Stewart idmlts he watches "Seinfeld" 
Instead of hh; own show. 

A~ing. for rne, ,.., not a problem. I alread) 
h~~\e O'>t~oporo'>i'> and low skin den-.ity. I wa-. 
thinking of going\\ ith tn) traditional drink ac., 
mJny -,hot' a-, I am old. although I didn't 
think I coulu 'wing. that an) more. 

fou hm·e tlw coolest blue desk on television. 
'Tliank )OU! ·rnat\ made of real Lucite. That\ 
not ... ome fake thing. If )OU were to get a com-

STEWART, page 24 

LANDSCAPES, page 24 

Christmas belle 
Holiday gets the 'Royal ' treatment 

By Josh B. Wardrop 
STAFF WRITER 

I n the beloved fami ly favori te "'The 
Sound of Music," the legendary Dame 
Julie Andrews sang of her affection for 

"brown paper packages tied up with string." 
Next week, however, she' ll be paf1 of a dif
ferent sort of holiday gift making its way to 

Boston . 
MUSIC Andrews is 

just one of the 
world-renowned talents appearing in "A 
Royal Christmac.,," a musical holiday extrav
agan1a that stops at the FleetCenter on Sun
day, Dec. 15. Joining Andrews onstage wiU 
be her "Sound of Music" co-star, Christo
pher Plummer, teen Welsh soprano Char
lotte Church, the Royal Philharmonic Con
cert Orchestra, the Westminster Concert and . 
Bell Choirs and principal and solo dancers 
from London's Royal Ballet, Winnipeg's 
Royal Ballet, the Bolshoi Ballet of Russia 
and Ukraine's Kyiv Ballet and Shumka 
Dancel'!). Julie Andrews will be a co-host, not a singer, • 

CH~ISTMAS, page 24 . at "A Royal Christmas." 
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LANDSCAPES, from page 1 7 

'The idea is to show the gene
sis of French ,landscapes of the 
19th century," says Sue Welsh 
Reed, co-curator of the exhibit, 
' 'when the French began to look 
at their own landscape as art." 

Reed is standing in front of 
"Forest of Fontainebleau," one 
of about 150 works in the 
sprawling exhibit that opens 
Dec. 15. "You see echoes of this 
painting throughout this whole 
exhibition," she says, adding that 
after Corot's success, artists real
ized they could paint "a tree or a 
group of treeS ·in their own back
yard, and make a work that's ac
cepted at the ~alon." 

That's a big jump-one of the 
biggest in art history. 

.. • 
www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

"Until Corot made a hit [with 
'Forest of Fontainebleau'], 
artists did history paintings," 
says Reed. 'That's what you as
pired to be throughout the 18th 
century and into the l 9th centu
ry. Many artists made landscapes 
in the 18th century, but they 
weren't the things they showed." 

Co-curator Sue Welsh Reed calls Miiiet's "Faggot Gatherers Returning from the Forest" the most moving piece In the exhibit. 

liefs began to crumble. Arti · ts 
weren't forced to migrate to 
Italy, renowned for its history 
and its light. Worthy subjects 

Works like "Morning near Beauvais" we{e In tremendous demand near the end of Corot's life. 

Comedy of $tewart 
STEWART, from page 1 7 
memorative coin, and encase it in a plastic-like ma
terial - that is what my desk is made out of. 

Why is it so big? 
That's the kind of stuff I have very little to do with. 
I'm not big on that. I'm not big on knowing an)
thing about architecture. As long as it has a goofy 
globe there, I'm happy. 

Often, your guests seem a little nervous. But re
cently you had the rapper Ja Rule on, and thaJ 
seemed to go really well 
The traditional late night show interview techniqllc! 
there would be, ''Look at me. Older white man with 
young rapper, scared." But because he was nervou.•,, 
I had to take care of him. That would be like if Julia 
Roberts came on and hit on me. That throws off the 
whole thing. (very loud) No! It's supposed to be stu
pid little man hits on girl! That 's the talk show. 

Is the guest segment there just to keep the show a 
/iJtk more grounded? ' 
No. It's there, honestly, to save us from having to 
write more jokes. (laughs) It really is. Not that the 
public being able to find out when their favorite 
star's movie is coming out isn't an important service 
that we PfOvide. But we write a 30-or 40-page sen pt 
a day, and just keeping that up is tough enough. So 
we need that four or five minutes a night to relax. 

Should the show be an hour instead of a half hour? 
(yelling) No~ We're very tired! Everybody's work
ing very hard to write the show! (He calms down) 
The half hour fits the rhythm of the show and I be
lieve it helps us keep the quality where it should be. 
I would hate to see us pressing for things that we fel 
weren' t worthy of being put on the show merely be
cause we had to fill our time commitment. 

Is it a stroggle to keep "The Daily Show" di.ffer
ent from everything else on TV? 
I don't know. I haven't been watching other TY. But 
I don't know of another show other than the news 
that looks like our show. Yet we're doing a corned) 
show, so the struggle is not to distinguish ourselves 
from other shows. The struggle for us is to make the 
show as smart and funny as we can make it every 
day. The struggle is to find inspiration to keep the 
show entertaining. 

Why are you constantly maldng fun of Wolf 
Blitz.er? 
Oti. Wolf' a good friend. He's my 11w11. He\ my 
home plate. That' why I do that. But he's a love
ly man. 

lOu have ei&hl people 011 the writing staff. What 
goes on at one of those sessions? 
There' a lo. of profanity. Sometimes there are 
fi"iticuff . If you e\er watched Lou Grant's editor
ial meeting, it' a lot like that. No, we come in and 
talk about what we saw the night before, and what 
\\ e' ve got. A lot of it i from [video] packages we 
get from AP and Reuters. We sort through that, 
and whatever footage is a\ailable on pool feeds, 
is what we use. So a lot of it is saying, 'That's a 
great tory, do we have any footage on it? I it 
w9rth doing it if we don' t have it?" We're not ac
tuaLI} proac 1ve; we're reacting to what's out 
thi2"e as oppc sed to going out and finding news. 

DO you get any grief from the network? 
Wedon'tgetany interference. It' reall)' nice. You 
get the occa ional standard and practices, like 
"Please don't cal l that auto maker's car a death 
mochine. ll1c) happen to be one of our sponsor..." 
But as far as .. ontent, I believe we've earned their 
trusc. that we 're not trying to tep out over the line 
just to tep out over the line. 

DO you watch your own show? 
Nah. My wife watches it sometimes, but not at 
night. At night we usually watch "Seinfeld," if 
1t' on at 11. We u ed to watch 'The Simpson ." 
But usually !.he'll go to bed and I'll jttst stay up 
and watch "SportsCenter." I don't \I.ant to sound 
too glarnorou .. I don't want to blow awa} )Our 
reatlers. 

Do you have a di.fficultjob? 
\ ell, it' not :lifficult in the ense of"Oh m)' God! 
Hi heart tcpped! Someone get a doctor!" But 
ometime il s tough to do this every night. Look, 

l'\e had plent) of jobs. This is a great one. What's 
better than getting a job in the field you chose to 
do. and bemg gi\ en a relativel) free hand to do it'? 
It doe::.n 't get much better than that. 

Jon Stewai1 peifonns at the Orpheum in 
BoJton on Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $35.50-
$49.50. Call 517-482-0651. 

were anywhere and everywhere. 
Corot's success energized the 
Barbizon School, a group of in-
fluential French painters that also 
included Theodore Rousseau 
and Jean-Francois Millet. 

The title of the exhibit can be a 
little mi leading. Although the 
lmpre sionists are well-repre-
ented yes, Monet's 

haystacks, fields and water lilies 
abound - the exhibit is about 
French landscape , a subject that 
inspired many artist In addition 
to Impressionists such as Edgar 
Degac; and Camille Pissarro, the 
exhibit include the work of Mil
let, Paul Cezanne and Paul Gau
guin. There are even two Van 
Goghs. 

If Reed leads you through the 
exhibit, don' t be surprised if she 
tugs you toward the works on 
paper - tho e are her specialty. 
And they' re part of what makes 
the exhibit unique and compre
hen i\c-arti de. 1 llld-
~capes not onl) "llh painu r :: 
but also \\1th drawings, pnnts 
and the burgeoning art of pho
tography. 

Highlight~ include some beau
tiful little monotype landscapes 
b) Degas that may surprise art 

·fans who onl) ;issociate Degas 
with dancers. 

"I don't think eve.ryone real
izes that [Degasl had this intense 
landscape activity around 1890," 

says Reed, who adds that it was 
even a revelation to some art ex
perts "because that's not what he 
was known for, and that's not 
what his dealers sold. These 
landscapes are more personal 
and private for him." 

Reecf makes a case for hunting 
out the smaller works that might 
get overwhelmed by the big can
vac;ses, painted with big colors, by 
big names. The . drawings and 
prints show artists working out 
their ideas and experimenting 
with different formats. And they 
prove that artists don't need color 
to capture light. 

The huge exhibit, the brain
child of co-curator George T. M. 
Shackelford, spreads over nine 
galleries and draws from th • 
MFA's own collections. It's an 
expanded version of an MFA 
show called ~'Monet, Renoir, and 
the Impressionist Landscape" 
that toured Japan, Ireland and 

rth Amen I) 
chro11\•I· ,;u .. J.I. n '>lur, ") ''.}\I. 
ing the state ot landscape paint
ing prior to Corot's journey to 
the "Forest," and ends at the start 
of the 20th century. Walking 
·through the galleries, visiton. 
proceed toward the inevitable -
the breathtaking works b 
Monet, where this French land
scape movement, in many ways, 
peaks. 

One of the great impacts of th ' . 

exhibit is that it gives the viewer 
a sen e of just how revolutionary 
the Impressionist movement was 
by placing it side by side with tije 
realist and naturalist work th~t 
was being produced at the sallle 
time. The sharpness of the con
trast was a surprise even to many 
of those who put together the ex
hibit. 

"It opens your eyes to the re -
olution of Impre sionism," sa~s 

1 
Reed. "One of the things we saw 
while putting this together wa~ 
how extraordinarily different and 
revolutionary the Impressioni t' 
paintings looked to pe0ple at the 
time. This exhibit puts the Im
pressionists into context." 

It's fitting that the exhibit ends 
with some of Monet's last works 
- the French landscape has hit a 
new high in popularity. But it\ 
the start of a new century, 
Monet's long career is about to 
end, and change is in the air. 

.. \\e \e,C t l ... d 'm-
pre 10m m \\hen ) ou think 
atxiut "hat\ happening Pi
casso is happening,'' says Reed. 
'There's a whole new world out 
there." 

"/111pre.uio11s of Light: The 
French /...mu/scape from Corot 
to Monet" is on display Dec. 15 
to April I 3 in the Gund Gallery 
at the Museum of Fine Arts, 
Boston. Admission: $20. Call 
6/7-542-4MFA . 

Sound of musical Xmas 
CHRISTMAS, from page 17 

"It's very exciting to be a part of - when one 
hears this lovel} music, it 'ieems to bring out the 
best feelings of joy and glad tidings," says An
drews. "For one night, at least, there's a real sense 
of unity." 

Andrews, unfortunately, won' t sing. Several 
years ago, the actress who lent legendary vocal 
grace to films like 'The Sound 
of Music" and "Mary Pop
pins" announced that she had 
suffered the loss of her singing 
voice following a throat opera
tion. Thus, Andrews will par
ticipate in "A Royal Christ
mas" in the role of Mistress of 
Ceremonies - introducing the 
various performers and recit
ing from classic Chri tmas sto
ries like "The Night Before 
Christmas." 

that the whole family intends to get back together. 
It's a special time filled wi.th little.small traditions, 
and we're trying to inspire that feeling and those 
memories with our perfolTTlance." 

The idea of a touring holiday show is one that An
drews recalls from her own childhood, .and agrees 
that it's almost something of a novelty today. "It cer
tainly isn't commonplace to see a traveling show 

like this," she says. "I remem
ber going to the Royal Albert 
Hall for annual Christmas festi
vals - I think show~ like this 
are more prevalentin England. 
But, there is something "won
derfullY. old-fashioned about a 
pageant like this. I hope we're 
bright-eyed and bushy-tailed 
enough to follow in the foot
steps of the old entertainers 
who used to do shows.JJiie 
this," Andrews laughs. ' • · 

According to producer Ed 
Kasses, "A Royal Christmas" 
features· a touring company of 
180 people who will spend 
just under three weeks travel
ing to 15 cities from Cincin-

"I wish I were singing, of 
course," Andrews says, whose 
voice today is slightly hoarse, 
but still sweet and full, ringing 
with her perfectly proper Eng
lish accent. "I know I' II be 
very envious of Charlotte get
ting to sing with that wonder
ful orchestra. But, I've done a 

Chrlstopher Plummer shares hosting nati to Ottawa to Ft. Laud
duties with Julle Andrews. erdale. 'The logistics of 

lot of speaking tours in my life, and quite a bit of 
narration for television, so this won't be much dif
ferent. What wi ll be different, I suppose, is that 
I'm doing it alongside Chris." 

"Chris," of course, is Plummer, the Master of 
Ceremonies for "A Royal Christmas." For An
drew , part of the fun in doing the concert tbur 
was the chance to reunite with her good friend. "It 
was uch a draw for me, when the project was 
coming together, to learn he'd be a part of it," she 
says. "He's always been a rock when we've acted 
together. Oh, I'm very fond of him." 

What most dfew Andrews to the project, how
ever, was the chance to musically celebrate a hol
iday season near and dear to her heart. "I very 
much love Christmas music and always have," 
says Andrews. 'There's something very ,special 
about Christmas carols, the way they inspire pos
itive feelings and joy. I remember, as a child 
growing up, that feeling around Christmastime 

getting them all from one 
town to another is really something," he chuckles. 
"Lots of planes and buses." 

Still, Kasses feels that the end result is worth all 
the effort it's taken to bring "A Royal Christmas" 
to life, a process that took more than two years. 
'The idea was to create a piece of family enter
tainment that combines the feel-good elements of 
the Christmas season," says Kasses. 'The 
evening is about families coming together, hear
ing carols that make them feel good and stories of 
great meaning that have been passed on through 
the generations. 

"We really wanted an event that's a happy 
Christmas memory for families - something 
they' ll remember as really special. And, I'm con
fident we'll produce just that." 

"A Royal Christmas" takes place Sunday, Dec. 
15, at the FleetCenter in Boston. Tickets are $4.5, 
$65, $85 and $95, and are avt!ilable through 
TtcketMaster at 61 7-931-2000. 

,. 
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Oo·ncert~f or one 

uWlth no one around making requests, Jan Lundquist, 69, pauses to think about what song to play next. 
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Blind retiree.finds keys to-his 
own happiness at senior center 
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A fter learning the basic on the 
piano as a child growing up in De
troit, Jan Lundquist found fe\'. 

opportunities to play during most of his 
adult life. It was not until he was retired that 
the 69 year-old found not only the time to 
play, but also a little-used piano up in the 
second-floor auditorium of the Veronica 
Smith Senior Center in Brighton . 

Legally blind since birth, Lundqui t now 
makes the trek from his city housing apart
ment in Allston to the senior center three or 
four times a week to practice. The pmctice 
sessions often last as long.as three hou~ each. 

It is pure pleasure and great therapy 
for Lundquist. 

"[Playing the piano] is like heaven to me. 

With the senior 
' center closing In a 

few minutes, 
Lundquist starts 

the trip back to his 
Allston apartment. 

It gives me everything in life I don't have," 
Lundquist aid. "It takes away all the limita
tion I hai.e. It make up for everything." 

Lundquist play only for himself in the 
large. empty auditorium. His eerningly end
le s catalog of ongs, from Blondie hits to 
classical hymns. simply drift down quietly to 
his fella\\ eniors on the first floor. 

Lundquist says he doesn't care if he plays 
only for an audience of one. In fact, if it 
weren't for closing time at the enior center 
or the need to make way for the occasional 
yoga or dance classes, Lundquist would like
ly play as long as hi fingers could take it. 

'"Trouble is [the piano playing] is only 
temporary. A soon as I stop playing, it's 
back to the ame old life," Lundquist said. 

Lundquist practices as much as three hours 
straight, three or four days a week. 

{ . ·.· 
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H~re's Random Road Mother. The band Is celebrating the latest release on the label at the Paradise on Dec. 19. The band also Includes 
PigPlle founder and president Frank Pagllughl, who Is second tom the left. 

Pig Pile at the P•aradise-. 
Local label to celebrate first year and nelt' release next Thursday night 

By Matthew S. Robinson off," Pagliughi ... aid. ··1 pent a 
CORRESPONDENT lot of time tt inkmg about 

With the recent consolida- which way to go. I had been 
tion of the musi<.: industry, and playing a lot with RR\1 and 
the concurrent gro.wth of Inter- some of my frn . .:nd~ hah band 
net-based marketing, many that we thou ·ht \\C could 
savvy bands are deciding to go group together .ind heir. out. so 
their own way in-;tead of wait- we ~.ecided to pool lur tal
ing to hear from the so-called ents. 
"Big Boys" of the industry. Inspired by the nt:\\ ~\ .1\1.~ of 

Although these independent musical do-it-y1 u~elfer . Pagli
label types may sometimes ughi leftthe wor Id of ze 'and 
stand on shak) ground, their ones and went I 111 hog into rock 
pioneering spirit 1s to be cele- and roll. Or ix• 1ap' on 'hould 
brated. On De<.: . 19, one of say "fu ll pig." 
Boston's own indy industry As the he 1d of I g Pile 
members is set to do just that. Records (which \\ill ie l'Cle-

Frank Pagliughi is a former brating ih first annn 'af) at 
tecl1 professional who is also a the Dec. 19 ~hO\\ at · he Par
member of the band Random adise). Pagliugh1 ha c1cated a 
Road Mother ( v. ho were ca ta- home not only for 111, ov. n 
pu1ted into the national spot- band, but fo1 a nut 1bcr of 
light last year with "No. 5,"a - other di verse rna,ical artt t' a' 
<.:atchy tribute to Red Sox ace well, in<.:lud1m. ro .. ker-. like 
Nomar Garciaparra). A little Ro<.:k Cit) Crime\\ ~e ~nd 
O\.Cr a year ago. Pagliugh1 Three Da) Thrc,hold. punk 
reached a professional cro-,s- band Stick) and the bluegras\ 
roads, at whi<.:h point he had to group colltcth e) kram n a ... 
decide which of his avocations The Bender ... 
to pursue. "Initially, it v. as an mber of 

.. About two years· ago, the bands that I had knov. n of and 
company I had been with had that I wanted to hdp out:· 
been sold and I took some time Pagliughi said. re<.:a lling the 

The Pig Pile Records showcase 
and CD release party will be 
held at The Paradise at 9 p.m. 
on Dec. 19 

hundred<, oP sho\\.., that RRM 
pla)l'd \\ith Roel-. Cit~ and 
other hands ··we \\ere up 111 

Vermont \\hi ch \\ "" !..ind of 
holat1ng. 'o ''e decided that if 
we \\Cir going to do it. we had 
to do II our eh cs." 

\\1th a musi<.:al team that in
clude-. Web de-.igner,. produc
er and othh 1ndthtr\ .md in
dustl)-related prnfe"ional-.. 
Pig Pile ha been able to -.a\e 
monc) b~ doing much ot the 
\\Ork n hou c \\h1le making 
mom:~ through 111i!£.1.>endent 
con-.ult111g to other mu i<.:.11 
and :non-mu-.ical ent1tic~. 

"\\'c \\ere al-.o able to hold 
on to and u c contacts \\ c had 
made in our non-musi<.:al 
lhe,." Pagliughi explains. ··,o 
It v.a-. not so much 111 "either
or· a... t \\a ... 'both S111ce v. c 
are all mu..,ician .... ' l! all !..mm 
other geople in other band-.. -.o 
it i' ca") t~ tind other band~ to 

CLllt\IG NEWS 

work with ... 
Pig Pile oftkiall) launched 

themselves at a show<.:ase at 
The Paradi-.e la'>t vear, so thi'> 
shm\. on Friday w.ill be lit..e a 
home<.:0ming for the label. 

··11·s going to feature the 
four bands on the label that 
ha\l! Ill!\\ \tuff:· Pagliugh i 
.... lid, 'Threl! Da) Th shold 
has a new CD from October. 
Our nev. \1\-'>0ng EP is just 
coming out now and The Ben
ders ha\C a ne\\ single and a 
ne\ CD <.:oming after the holi
da\. :· 

\\lith sl\ CD-, 111 the <.:an and 
more on the wa\. labe l boss 
Pagliughi is loo~111g forn ard 
to oontinuing to de\ elop Pig 
Pile 

" \ · • a pretty goud 
point right here." he says. "We 
ha\.e a nc\'. label manager who 
ha' worJ..cd at :.1 number of in
dependent label-. and we are 
also v.ort..ing with our new 
drummer wh(} h building a 
nev, \tudio in Allston, so 
soon we \\ i II be able to take 
band-. from -.tart ,.to finish . 
Thi' next year !'> hould be real
ly big fo r LJ<,.'" 

All city residents are encouraged to take part in recycling 
The city of Boston Public 

Works Department re<.:ycling 
program collects recyclables 
every week curbside. Resident-; 
in every neighborhood may par
ticipate in this program. 

Materials for re<.:ycling in the 
bh.1e recycling box for collection 
are: gla<;s bottles, jars, tin, alu
minum cans and foil, empty 
aerosol cans, all plastic contain
ers. and milk and JU1Ce 
carton/drink boxes. All these ma
terials must be rinsed out, labels 
can remain on and caps and cov
ers can be recycled. 

.Paper prcxlucts for recycling in
clude: newspaper, magazines, 
junk, mail, white and colored 
pap.er, paper bags, phone books, 
paperback books and conugated 
cardboard. Al I these can be placed 

in paper bags or lied\\ 1th a ..,tnng: 
plea'ie do not pla..-e in bnx. Com1-
gated cardboard can be re~~dcd. 
Jt should be flattened and placl'Cl 
under or next to )Our hluc bQx. 
No pla'>tic bag.., i.1<.:<.:eptei.J. 

For more int •nnauo or to re
quest a blue box tor rc~)ding 
call 617-635-+959. If\ rlU li\e in 
a building with more than ,jx 
units and would like t rec)ck. 
have the landl• >rd or building 
manager call 617-635·4959 tor 
recycling sef\.llC\. If) llf h:nc a 
missed pick up l-Jll the Sa111ta
tion office at 617-635 7573 for 
collection. 

Recycle leaves 
The city ct Bo-.,ton Public 

Works Department rc<.:)<.:hng 

program beg, .1 ih <.:urh ... ide leaf 
collcct;10n program 111 i\m em
ber. Rcsid 'nts 'hould place 
lea\ cs nnd ) ard v. c1 ... 1e in open 
barrch or brown paper la'.' n 
bags NO PLASTIC B \GS> 
and place out on the curb h) 7 
a.m. on Saturda). De<.: I.+. 

The Cit) of Bo~ton C0111JX)'>ts 
lea\ c and di tribute-. them to 
urban :garden' throughout the 
lit). Piich in .md participate in th1\ 
tx,~~ficial pmgmm. For more 111-

I( rmation. call 617-635-7573. 

Apartment buildings 
Th ~ <.:it\ of Bo-.ton Public 

Work-, DcP!lrtment rec~cling pro
gnun (1lkr.. rec)ding for large 
ap.utment building ... throughout 
the cit). If u are .i Boston re ... 1-

; 

Are you planning a . edding or 
other special e ent? 

The Jimmy Fund's Special Occasion Favors 
honor your guests with gifts that endure . 

• 

/ Jn place of 

standard party favors, infom1 

guesL<; of your thoughtful 

<~esture with elegant miniature 

scrolls, gift cards, or table card5. 

A The 
rr.~7 Jnnmy Fund 

DA'HHltBfK CA'llCf.R l!\STITU'ff. 

onta<:t Stephanie Fox (617) 632-4215 
~lCJ'llfllliC_/iU a 1f{c I f1t1n•t1rd.C<fll 

r....-------------------------------------!-----------·----------------------~ 

dent living in an apmtme'nt build-
111g with more than six units and 
\\OUld lit..e recycling services in 
the building. ha\.c your landlord 
or building mmMger <.:all 617-
635-+959. 

Materiab rnllected include 
pla ... t1<.: container.... glass, tin 
and aluminum <.:ans and foil, 
empt) aerosol cans and asepti<.: 
packaging. such as juice box 
<.:0ntai ner'>. Paper products a<.:
cepted include junk mail. of
fice paper. newspaper. cereal 
bo~es. maga1ines, phone 
books. paperba<.:k books, and 
corrugated cardboard. 

For more information about 
lal1!-e apartment building recy
<.:ling. call John McCarthy at 
617-635-4959 to start re<.:y
cling at your building. 
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esearch Studies 

age 18 or older and concerned 
r drinking, you may qualify for a 
.;earch study. 

{bia, Cl participants will reccil c irl\'cstigational 
medicatiom and or individu~I thcr.lpy. 

For information call : 

McLean I lospit;tl 
in Belmont 
(617} 855-2510 

\l.t" Gcncral·Hospital 
in Bo,ton 
(617)899 8996 

The Principal irffNi~.110"' are Dr,. \\ei" and Gastfrierul 

If YDfl are interested in participating 
in a research study, our new 

directory will provide the details 
you're most interested in 

If you are a medical facility looking 
for volunteers to further your 
research studies, here is your 
opportunity to reach more than 

80,000 households in the Greater 
Boston area every week! 

To find out more, 
please call Holly at 781-433-7987 

LEGAL NOTICES 

GUREKIAN ESTATE The Trial Court 
Probate and Family 
Court Department 
SUFFOLK Divislpn 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

The Trial Court 
Probiite and Family 
Court Department 
SUFFOLK Division 

DocketNo.02P2526EP1 

In the Estate of 
VIRGINIA GUREKIAN 

Late of BRIGHTON 
In the County of SUFFOLK 

Date of Death October 19, 2002 

Docket No. 02P1808AD1 

In the Estate of TINA MARTIN 

Late of DORCHESTER 
In the County of SUFFOLK 

Date of Death September 5, 1993 

' NOTICE OF PETITION 
FOR APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR 

To all persons interested in the above 
NOTICE OF PETITION caplione'd estate, a petition has been 

FOR PROBATE OF WILL presented praying that MIRIAM SMITH 
of MATTAPAN in the County of 

To all persons interested m the abovl? l)UFFOLK be appointed administratrix 
captioned estate l pet on has been of sard estate to serve with corporate 
presented. praying that the last will o surety 
said decedent be proved and allowed. 
and that MARGUERITE GUREKIAN of IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT 
DOVER in the County of NORFOLK THERETO, YOU OR YOUR 
and VAHAN GUREKIAN of WALTHAM ATTORNEY MUST FILE A WRITTEN 
in the County of MIDDLESEX be APPEARANCE IN SAID COURT AT 
appointed executor, named in the will BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN 
to serve without surety. O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON (10:00 

AM) ON February 13, 2003. 
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT 

THERETO, YOU OR YOUR WITNESS, HON. JOHN M. SMOOT, 
ATTORNEY MUST FILE A WRITTEN ESQUIRE. First Justice of said 
APPEARANCE IN SAID COURT AT Court at BOSTON this day, 
BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN Docember 6, 2002, 
O'CLOCK IN TH.E FO ENOON (10:00 
AM) ON January 16, 2003. Richard lannella 

Register of Probate 
In addition, you must file a written 
affidavit of objections to the petition. AD#t 22923 
staling specific facts and grounds upon Allston-Brighton Teti 12113102 
which the objection is based, within 
thirty (30) days after the return day (or SALE OF 1996 BMW 
such other time as the ·court. on motion LEGAL NOTICE 
with noltce to the pelttioner. may allow) AUTO SALE 
in accordance with Probate Rule 16. 

WITNESS. HON. JOHN M. SMOOT 
ESQUIRE. First Justice of said 
Court at BOSTON this day 
December 4, 2002. 

NOTICE TO SELL MR. JOHN 
FANNINGS 1996 BMW 3281C 
CONVERTIBLE. VIN 
#WBABK7320TET60124 ON 
FEBRUARY 10, 2003. 

AD#122924 

Richard lannella ALL-PRO TOWING, INC. 

Register of Probate 64 CRAFTS ST. ' 
NEWTON, MA 02460 
617 ·964-2400 

Allston-Brighton Tab 12113,02 
AD#118921 

MARTIN ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Allston-Brighton Tab 12106, 12/13, 
12120102 

Available at all seven locations 

and online at waylandgolf .com 

~ill~· 
WaY-land Golf 

It's how you play the game . 
BOSTON ... . .... .... . ..... . .. 617-277-3999 
BURLINGTON . • .............. ........... 781-221-0030 
NEEDHAM ... . ... 781-444-6686 
NORTHSHORE MALL.. .... . . , .978-531-5155 
SOLOMON PONO MALL .. 508-303-8394 
WESTWOOD .781-~1-5953 
WAY!AND ....... i ··· .508-358-4775 

• ./! .. , . 
• 
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St. Luke's and St. Margaret's Episcopal Church 
Brighton Avenue at St. Luke's Road. Allston - (617 ) 7&2-2029 

. Christmas Eve CandleJlight Service 
Tuesday, December 24th 

9:30 p.m. - Carols for Choir and Congregation 
10:00 p.m. - Choral Eucharist 

St. Luke's and St. Margaret s welcomes all of God s people. 
uncondi ti on ally 

. ?. . We Invite You to ivorship With Us 

Christmas Services at Our Lady of The Presentation 

• Christmas V19i( Mass will be held Tuesday, Christmas Eve, 

at 4:00 p.m. 
•A special ChiCdren's Litur9Y wil l be celebrated Tuesday, · 

Christmas Eve at 5:30 p.m. 

• Christmas Day Masses w ill be· at 13:00 and 10:00 a.m. 

• Confessions w ill be heard on Christmas Eve from 2:45 - 3:45 p.m. 

OUR LA.Dr OF TH£ PRESENTATION CH1i.R.CH 
676 Washington Street Brighton, MA 

REAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

YES, YOU'RE 
RESPONSIBLE! 

\ou'rc rea1h to 'di \OUT home. You\c 1;ho· 
'en an agent 10 rcprc,cnt ~ou. You '-!!Ilic bad 10 
wan for ~our agent to bnng a. buyer. four \1ork 
,,done or1>11' 

Actually, yoo ha\c t\\O rc,Jllln,1bili11e, \\hen 
-clhng your home. The l1N, \Citing the nght 
a\lmg pn.;e. require' link 11me or effort on 
~\1ur part. \ou Jnal~1e the market. get an 
,1pprai-al. u,,.; common 'en;e, and price your 
home 10 ,.;II. 

\ our '<.'Cond llk1T'<: IJb..1r mtcn,i\c re'pon,1· 
b1hty. '' to offer your home m ··~I ll(lmc .. 
conJ11Jcm II make> no J1 llcrcncc hO\\ many 

Kate 
Brasco 
~ __::::-r-21 
han mut Properties 

I .\.I Trttnunl ~ll'ttl 
Brr,:hlon. \I\ 

pro,J.l<.'1:11\C buy r' \'Our agent bnng' through 
)'OUT horn.: 1f 11 Joc,n ·1 me-cl their C\pc-Ctauons. 

' •at cxa.ilv arc vour re,pon,1bih11cs ! 
fo,1 n 1kc ccnam all nccJc\I repair> arc com· 
pkkJ b..:forc 1hc home'' placed on the market. 
'iccond. look do,ch for need.:<! cosmcuc 
tmpro,emenh ham.pie' mcludc dm. \\In· 

dCl\\ '·broken caulking m k11ch.:n bath tile. torn 
.crcen'. craclul 9. mJoo part•'· etc. 

fmall). offc-r a d~n. lid) h,1mc Tut, mca1h 
mJkmc a da1lv n...:on 10 be ,urc b..·th arc made, 
J1,he,-"a'h~d. per,onal uem, m bath, put 
a11ay. In), ptekcJ up. etc Tht' pan require' 
ongoing famtl> .,._1per.11M1 for a> long"' the 
home 1, for -.Jlc 

It \JU c\peO:I IO l'C(c't\~ the bc,1 flll"tble 
pr1ct' fc r \OUT ~omc. )OU mu,1 al''' mc'CI or 
e:.cec\l the C\pellJll n' ol buvcr'. D.1 nothmg. 
and ~ou ma' C\pc't:I the "' le 

\\ \\ w.townonline.com/albtonbrighton 

Carpet • Vinyl • Ceramic 
Wood• Laminates• Sand & Finish 

Professional Installation Guaranteed 
Commercial & Residential 

rid~; rfd&!Jl ~ ~ 
Toll Free:866·0nly·Floor 

Only Flooring 
NEWTON 

15 Needham St. 

Only Flooring 
SUDBURY 

424 Boston Post Rd. 

Newton floorcraft Only Flooring 
WESTBOROUGH 

11 lymaa St • 
617 ·332· 2600 978·443·5445 

WATERTOWN 
130 Galt1 St. . 

617·926·2616 508·366·7600 
{inside Nafiono/ I; ·1be1 

Attention Diabetics 
Medicare will now cover your • 

diabetic footwear. 
~==~ Only in our store will you 

find and be fitted with the most 
comfortable and elegant shoes. 

We accept pri\atc and government insurance. 

151 S 11therla11d Rd., Brig/ito11 
617- '"1 /3-4300 

AAf/,.lo/Bnghton~t ao/.c'om 
We are O/>en M-F 9-5. 

ALL AMERICAN HOM E AID, INC. 
. ~edical Supplies 

617. 731.b600;01 ltlt dl/l•AI 

2391/arvard Street • Coolidge Corner • Brookline02446 • 617-73 
l.1111ch •Dinner • F.totic Cocktails • Takeout & Delii-ery 

AFFORDABLE 
NO MONEY 
. DOWN As s97 Low I' 

A~ er 
. l~~h 

lute rest 
Free 

Qualily Care Al Affordable Fees 
' • Free Consullalion • Insurance Accepted 

• Oiscounls lor Pre,aymenl • Invisible Braces Available 
Call now for our free exam! 

PAYMENTS s3 500 
A S LOW 

A S A MONTH 

Oier 100 RI.POSSESSED, DISCO\ I l"ILED, 
\E\\, & l SlD Pianos\\ ill Be On Dilpla1, IS 
Different Brand~ fo Choose From, Including: 
Spinets. Comolt,, Lprights, Pla)ers, Hah) Grands, 
Grands, Se'mi(oncerl Grands and Di~ila l Pianos. 

1111;1-r /IHI f1i111111., 11111!· i11 "111cl.:) 

• 90 Days Interest Free 
• No Monev Down 
• No Palments Until March 2003 
• Up To.10 Yrs. To Pa) 
I/You Ever Wa11ted A Piano, 1Vow is Tire Time! 

YAMA HA. 
VINTAGE STEINWAY$ 

KAWAI 
BALDWIN 

WURLITZER 
BOSTON 

HALLET, DAVIS 
SCHULZE POLLMAN 

SAMICK 
BERNHARD STEINER 

MASON & HAMLIN 
W E BER 

YOUNG CHA NG 
HAMMON D ORGANS 

DIG ITA L PIANOS 

719 MAIN ST. 
WALTHAM, MA 
7"81-893-6644 

FOR APPOINTMENT OR 
DIRECTIONS CALL 

.. \JI ilo' llh '""-l"'' t to prior '1111 ·• (781) 893·6644 
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